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OP CntODLATJi Pricc Five Cents

Miilg ana Queen Guests at Roosevelts Honie
HOySEVOIES

^  Amendments Increase Social 
”  ' Security Benefits While 

Keeping Workers’ Retire' 
ment Levy at 1 Per Cent

iDy The Assoclnted Prc».i) 
W ASHINOTON, June 10 —

, W ith on ly  two dissenUns 
voles, the house approved ana 
sent to the senate today 

• or amendments extending nnd
........ increasing, the. benefits o l.thc

social security law while 
.keeping the old age pension 
tax at its present level for 
the next three ypars. ■ .•

. Tlie vole was 301 to 2. wlUi Rep- 
rc.icnwiilvc3 Smllh (R-Olilo). nna 
•null (It-\VU) enatlng Ulc iiegixllvo 
votes, Rejire.sentallvo Carbon (R- 
Koii) /Inii voted "no,"- then ch'nnsert 
to, •'prciEDl." becfiwio Jie was paired 
with a member who . lavored  ̂ Uie 
leKlalDtloii.

^  Tlie tax omcndmcnt, hn* been 
hailed ns a -'recovery step”  be-

■ cwuie it would (ivold ft CO per cent
■--Increase next year In the old nse 

------ iiiiiumnee - tux. —--------------:----------
1( ihe Semite approves the home's 

aetlon, 11 will mean that the work*
’ ]nR man covered by old BBo.inimr- 

nneo will continue to contribute 
to hU retirement penaloa 1 per cent 
o( W*-pay..up, t6*,»3,000.'untll dun- 
uary 1. lOtl. ' - '- '- ‘ u- ' . 

^ I n  W43.;lJvi.ntt« wS3i.-r»i>,iir'to 
per- eont'c’'irtcc',.pre*tflitilaWi‘ the 

rate.ls rtue '^p<->-up;to.Wper cent 
Mxt- Januao*l4^;'- •

ThQ emptoyB jMyi thv .i&nie t̂iuc 
«  hU «mploye>'-.i/ - 
.............. -d-meaaa.o

port estlmawd Ticfal Mvlngs- .to 
taxpayer* • during 'Hw next three 
yean would be »1.710,000.000- ' . 

At the nrne time. It estimated 
\  that IncreaMd beneflU would cost 
'  an . addlUoiui.-1.300,000.000 durlnc 

the next live jreiui. The commit
tee snld: however, that the^toUl 
cost over the next IS yean ;Would 

o. bB.abOQt'the..«^'-M-und«r->Ue 
> -.pnae»i.law..-, . -

The committee also.tald tlut 1.- 
'100,000 nddlUonnl persons—seamen, 
bank employes a«d employed per
sons 6S and over—would be pro
vided old nge insurnnco under 
amendments which. extended cov- 
croge to the.̂ e groups, and that 200,- 
000 Rddltlonnl would ' get 'unfcmv 
ploymenl Insurance.
. Under the amendmcntji, Uie gov- 
ammeiit would begin pAylng old 
age insurai,ice benellLi next year, 
Inatend 'of waiting/ untU ISO as 
prenent Inw provides. •' '

Millionaire .l?aces 
In feclion Threat

BEVERLY jraXS.' Cnllt., June 10 
(/T) — Oangrene InlecUon menaced 
the life of Harold Fowler.MeCor- 
mlck. 87-year-oM mllllonalro hjir- 
ve.itcr manuJacturcr. tonight.

Dr., Donnld J. IMck. nttendlng- 
■ physician, said ho wiu nlcrmcd over 

n gangrene 'Infection In̂  the' right 
leg. from which n- blood clot 'fttxs 
removed n fortnight hgo.' , 

McConnlck’s wife, the former 
r'.Adah Wilson. 25. of Rupert. Idaho, 

once his nurne.' kept conalnnt tigll 
hls bedside.

Glass Trouble 
BUFFALO. N. Y .-W ien  NJaurice 

Ronan complained of hcndache.i. he 
wns ndvUed he needed glasses. He 
tried them, but the headaches con
tinued., X-ray examination finally 
showed hLi trouble pertained to 

— glawcAll-Tfsht;' 'An''lnclrtonjr»HTer 
was removed from hls'scalp. Ronan 
was In an automobile accident In 
low, when hU Injuries were listed as 
“scalp l̂accratlons.”  ,

Labor L o s t 
ailEUJrVILLE:. Ky.-S. a . Mar- 

, tin, dog Ux,enforcemeht agent. 1* 
convinced all his efforts have gone 
to the dogs. He caught 84 mon* 
grels Thursday, but during thenlght 
someone freed them. Fifty-two were 
maptured yesterday. Last night 
someone let them all out again.

HiB S tory ,  ' .
•WEATHERFORD. ^kla.-rElmer 

Bmlth tells this onr, without even 
a traco of a  amtlc:

"A  rabbit took' after me In a cot
ton field. I t  kept Jumping.against 
n\y pants leg. making an angry purr
ing noise. I  kept pushing it back 
with wy hoo. I t  made me feel so 

. funny seeing a rabbit take after a 
man I  cpuldn't bring li^aelf to knock 
It in the head.. Ftoally It got tired, 
and beat i f

Can’ t  Quit . .
• ., OUTHRIE, Okla. -  Out '.Plasch 
, tried to quit wheat fanning, but na- 
' ture Interfertd.

After last year’s harrert ho decid- 
ed to pl«nt aUalfa Instead. But hli 
Yoluntcer wheat was so good he had 
to cut It. His grain was the. first 

, MW herc thU spring.

Mongrel's Grief 
Brings A i r  Trip

OAKLAND. Cnllf.. June 10 {/T>) 
Tlie grief of a. mongrel dog on 
being left behind by a mltmtlng 
Tiicson. Aris., family no touched 
the feelings of MUj Mntr Hugh- 
nton thnt she flew here vltli the 
dog nnd reunited him *ltti' hU 
"folk«."

Artlmr Biickalew. ntifmployetl 
-chef, and hli wife untl iw  dill- 
drcn regrellfitlly left tlie dog, 
••Sport,” iKlilnd In.n.wM); when 
thny -moveu to Oiiklnnd. where 
Diickalcw had bern promlMCd a 
job. They sal<l they li»d been 
uiinblc'to afford Siyirfn it»n.tnnr. 
inllon cxpeaie nnd that i  nrlgh- 
bor In TMcAon had promliie<l. to 
care for him.

Cut MI.-U HiiRlMlon Mid Sport 
haunted the place vnciitnl by the 
BuckalewK nnd re(w>ed Icwl. She 
took Sport aboard an nlr liner ye.i- 
terdny and. brought him here,'

Biiekalew said he' «is Blill 
without n Job but wa.i rIkI to m - 
.lume the added rc.ipomlblllty of 
Sport.'
, m ie  neighbors In Tucion nnial 
think I am nllghtly crnij'." Aald 
MLi* Huglwlon, "but tint dog’s 
misery was too loucniiis for a 
mere human to withstand. He 
would have died of »  broken 
liearL"

BONDSOFFER 
10 BUY BiG[

State to Sell Notes lo Brinj 
. $482,000 at Par 

. June 23
BOIffi, June 10 (A>-Ttie naUon'i 

money ;Tnarket4'were offered today 
Idah» treasury notes which « ’lli pro
vide funds for the at«t« lo buy. l i  
A prii# o f M8S,00, Uie.Tirtn JPallT 
Jerome Intorcomty toll biUge ocroti

,'Ura. Myrtle p. Enklng, lUte treu* 
urer. offered' tiio notes for sole it 
par June 33 In any denaninatlm 
desired by bidders and a t»  rato of 
Interest not to exceed 3 prr cent.

TlJO -noua will begin matujljii 
Oec. 31. 11)30, and the lul.wlH be 
Ukea up July 1 .1B4S.

The atAt« ton bridge-'

bclu.. ................. tructefl'Wrt. Enklng
toTiroceed to raise the Junda after 
It voted two days ago to buy the 
bridge nnd remove the toll.

The commlmlon iiopc<l lo obtain 
- •Imbursement of port of Uio pur
chase price from the feJtral gov
ernment If pending legbliUon be
comes law. ' - 

The not«s will bb retired nt the' 
rate of approximately.-tM.OOO 
nuftlly,
' The 1030 legbilaturo autliorlzcd It- 

sunnco of the notes to fiiuncc pur- 
eho.ie of the span at a cost o f not 
to exceed *500,000.

The. comml»lon agreed •■'ItH the 
pr^itte company that eim.i tlie 
span on the prico of >48};»0 after 
sê -enit weeks of negotlntions.

COWBOYS DEFFAT 
/B

Pilot first Basenun Re
peats' Two-HouBr 

Performance
PiONERR LEAGUE

T.,.
{.fvlilan 4. Osdtn >.
PMaltlU It. 8*11 Uk* S.

BOISE, June 10 (/P) —  The 
Boise Pilots pounded tno Twin 
jaila-pltnhfira for IB hits 
night but found them Insuf- 
flclent as tho Cowboyg romped 
home to a ' 13 to 11 win In a 
Pioneer league game.

Twin Falls got o f f  to a  last 
start in the firs t inning, 
knocking Anderson out o f  the 
box and going ahead for a five run 
lead. Tljey added nnoUier run In 
the third nnd still anotlier In the 
fourth before BoLio picked tip and 
•cored.

Boise's fourth Inning netted thera 
tlircfl runs and they foUo«ed .with 
two more Ui tho fiftli. B«Ui teams 
went scoreless' in the ^uth. b'ut 
Twin Falls came In with four in 
tho seventh, to two for Boise, ndded 
two In the eighth, while Boise got

tConllnuRl on I-m « Colton

Prisoner Drowns 
In Pail o f Water

OSSININO, N. Y ,  June ID (jP) -  
Ing Sing prison Warden Lewis E. 

Lawes said tonight that Mondo 
SanUngello.' 20-year-oId prisoner, 
drowned himself In a bucket o f  wa-

• Santangello. who began »J% year 
term for bigamy last »etk. was 
found with his heod crmnined in ■ 
bucket and his body lying jkrtly-on 
bis bunk. -Lawes said l l  vas the

i
OFHIIlEli’S 
PEACE

Nazis Tighten Vice Upon 
. Czcchs in Killer Hunt; 

Mexico Reported Seeking 
U. S. Aid for Isthmus Line

(Dy The AH.socliiled Pres.-;) 
European diplomats heard 

yesterday, after another week 
of- inconclusive diplomatic 
dickering, that Adolf Hitler 
soon would come forward with 
a.spcclllc proposal fo r  world 
nppeasement.

Reports reaching Paris from 
well-inform ed Berlin Quarters 
snld the fuehrer would unfold 
liLi propoitlHon to the United Stnies, 
Britain and France within a month.

Tliera was no hint of the sup
posed nature of the pliin and sources 
cloie lo. Hitler profe.ŝ cd to be In 
the dark.

Speculation In "the l-Ycnch capital 
was re.itmlned pemllng determlna- 
t,l<m whether the ttport,? from Ber
lin might be de.ilgittcl lo sound out 
the~possibllltle<“ofconcc».ilons~fol-' 
lowing British expre.ulonn of .will
ingness to consider a world confer
ence of Kati colonial demands if 
Cerinany would renoimce n policy of 
force. • ,

'Measures WiUilirld 
' .Qermaii)', meanwhile, continued 
to face a grave Internal situation 
ln-~Bohemla-Moravla. where slern 
puhltlvo measures had been taken 
because of tho .ilaylng of a Nazi 
pollceraBn.'ltw«.i believed that Oer- 
man. police had solved the case to 
their satisfaction.

.Qerman Offlelals had announced 
additional measures would be Im- 
poMd at 3 p. m.. yesterday In the 
Kladno district, where the Oermaa 

"  «naa was stain. If a  solution 
;not been reached. Announce- 

— .Lthat these measure* would be 
wltniield was made Just Tjcfor^wcx- 
plrallon of-th'a deadline., •

Shortly after, th« German offlcl&ls 
Issued A communique disclosing that 

Czech policeman had been slain 
I a quarrel with German police. 
Tlie seml-offlelal mouUiploce of 

the foreign office In Berlin accused 
foreign powers—Britain especially— 
'  ..........  unrest among the'

rule.
On thLi side of the Atlantic. Presi

dent Rooievelt. played host at his 
Hide Park. N. Y., homo to King 
George VI and Queen Ellrj\beth 
nearing Uie end of a United States 
tour Which.Included slate receptions 
In Washington and a trip ye.nterday 
to New York and lU 'World's fair.

Mexico's Seheme
Whether the president and the 

king talked intemaUonal affairs in 
Washington, or would do so at Hyde 
Pnrk, was a matter betWeen them- 
eelves. •

Tlie king's visit was given n poli
tical flavor when Joseph P. Ken
nedy. Dnlted States nmbns.iador to 
London, said tlie Roosevelt-King 
Ocorgo handclasp was "perhaps the 
most Important of modem times."

In Mexico City reports circulated 
that the &Iexlcan government wa  ̂
seeking casli and credit In the 
United Stales for development of 
efficient facilities actoss the IsUi- 
mus of Teliiiantepec which would 
provide a direct outlet foe oil ship
ments to Japan.

Informed purees therq> sold a' 
fohner official of the Mexican com
munications department had gone 
t «  tho United States seeking help of 
shipping and financial'Interests.

T h e  Q u e e n  S i u - v e y s  a  R o y a l  G a r d e n  P a r t y

qUREN’EUZAni'TH of England and her hnsteM. Lady Lindsay, wife of the Rrltlxh amliaM.iJor. are ahown 
(front center) strallliig^amdnc the gowU royal parly at Ihe nritUh fmliaMy..onB of the high xp<iU

of'the supreme court.

New York Roars Welcome 
To Britain’s King, Queen

UIAH GOOOILL 
TOURSCHEDyLED

Twin Falls Atribno 15 Idatio 
. 'Communities on ' 

Itinerary \
. SALT LAKE CtTV. Jun/10 M’/ — 

The. Balt Uko city ' cNimber of 
commerce announced tonight an 
Itlncmry that nill tak^lt to more 
than 15 Idaho commuimle.i.

Nlnely-four Salt Lake City bu.il- 
ne.-umen nlren<ly have made rescn,'a- 
tions for the good-wlU trade tour 
which will start June 25 and end 
June 33.

The tour will start at lo p. m. 
June 35 with Ahhton the first stop 
at 7 a. m. the nexL day. Stops will 
be mado at St. Anthony. Rcxburg. 
Rigby, Idaho Falls and Pocatello.

On June 27 tlie special will visit 
American Falls.' Rupert, .Buriey, 
Buhl and Twin Falls.

On Juno 38 stop:<.wlll be made at 
Weiser. Payette. Ontario. Caldwell. 
Nampa and Bolr,e.

Peace Officers lo - 
Convene al Nampa
'WEISER, Idaho. June 10 m  — 

Sheriff Frauk'Kennedy of Washing
ton county, president of the Idaho 
Peace Officers' association, said to
day arrangemtntn
for theiOrRonisfttlon'S’ unnual, con
vention which' will open next Mon
day at Nampa;

The convention will close Tues- 
ny. .
Tlie program Is In charge of R. 

M. Pugmire, Poentello, police chief 
and secretary of tho organisation.

Millions ife fV is it in g  Monarchs on .51-MlIe 
• Ride Through Streets of 

Metropolis

Gat—Gan^^Look^oft—King
. V  sneclflcal

NEW YORK, June 10 (/P) — Tlw 
niley .stroller that believed In tlie 

w. "a cat may look at a king,” 
was a dL'IIlusloned feline today . . . 
It appeared suddenly for a stroll on 
the 300-foot red velvet carpet flung 
out for royol feet to walk on . . . 
The police were ruffled and • red 
faced over this* single untoward 
event on Uie royal couple's, arrival 
and the cat was 'prempUy aliooed 
bhck to Its mousing among the pier 
sheds.

Many commoner feet trod Uio 
royal carpet In the scramble for the 
bouquet the queen-discarded for a 
amaller one up the porty sped away 
from the Battery . . .  One woman 
fell 'to-her-lne«»-a«d-klseed-lhe 
carpet. • ^

The city and federal govem- 
menU left nothing undone In the 
way of precauUonarr measures . . .  
Even the ocean bottom was In
spected . . .  the department of 
docks scot a diver, down Thursday 
to look o\’er Me underpinnings of 
j)ler 1 . Apparently he found 
nothing more alamlng than barn
acles. . '
, New Tork Is by reputoUon the 

best policed city In the world but It 
had something less than ordinary 
ptotecUon today because most of the 
"finest" were .detailed to guarding 
royalty . A checkup showed foot

' \ ' ■ •; -

patrolmen were absent from Jfadi- 
son, Park nnd FlfUi avenues nnd 
otlier main arteries . . . Prowl car* 
worked the jirea but crime appar
ently war ^klng a holiday 'along 
wltli tlie rest of the city.

Tljc cops' womenfplk.got.n break 
. . They were guests of tlie city 
n one lane of the west, side express 

highway, which had been closed to 
traffic, while the king and queen 
r6do down tlie open lane. .. ,

King George carried on an ... . 
(Dated conversation en routo to the 
fah" with Mayor LaOuardta, a wady 
conversationalist;

The king, who Indulged In a 
quips about the unpleasantness be
tween the~crtnm"nnd~the"colonies' 
back In. “Ifi; landed on historic soil 

. WUhln eye.iight was the site’of 
metal statue 'of his ancestor 

George IH  whlcli was .melted down 
for ballets which the revolutionaries 
shofat the redcoats . .,,And Just 
across Bowling Green U the place 
Where George Waslilngton took Uic 
oath as first pre^dent;of the United 
States — now the. location of the 
*'jb-treasury' buUdlng at Broad and 
?all. . ■  ̂ •
The king wore a'two-tone outfit- 

dark grey Oxford cutaway with 
trousers to . match and a pearl 
topper, which was greeted. by ohs 
and ahs In I) ton-n whbrt a topper'

seldom brings a murmur ; .  . Hie 
queen had on a pale blue crcpe frock 
wltli a full-lengUi cape of U»e same 
hue nn'lngtng from her shoulders 
. . .  Her hat was a bluo felt, turned 
up on one side and'caught with a 
fenllier spray'. . .  She carried a 
bluo bag and wore her favorite 3- 
stmnd pearl necklace.

TTJOse who planned the trip from 
the Battery to Uie World's fair 
couldn't have' chosen, a faster, or 
more-unlovely- way- It .started 
up -tlie ramshackle West Side, 
flanked on the left by pier sheds and 
across the Hudson river by Indus- 
Ulal planu of. New Jersey; and on 
the right by a,.hodge*podge of old. 
brick in tlie Jurklsli-Armenlan sec-

lage. Hell's Kitchen- and the tough 
uppet West Bide where Js located 
the notorious Warrens of San Juitn 
H U l . U got belter, how.o-er. 
when they turned fnto 72nd strMt 
and entered the leafy roads through 
Central Park . . .

Tliey passed through part of Har
lem, loo . . .  All the while they got 
sidewlso glimpses of the great build
ings and hotels but never, neared 
them . Royalty does not pass 
through deep canyons between 
btilldlngf,where commoners are 
wont to throw. oonfetU made from 
telephone, books and not bothering, 
to tear.'thcm upsometlraei

ES'

(By The 'Associated Ptcm)
NEW YO R K , June lO -Jn  six hours thunderous ■v.'lth the 

welcomc o f m ote thaif 3,ij00,000 residents o f a city lost long 
ago*to his vast' empire. K ing  George and Queen Elizabeth 
paid an historic visit today to this metropolis o f the west and 
bowed a t  the New York World’s fa ir  lo  a-moving demonstra
tion o f a ffcctlon  fo r  them.

Then, a fter a brief call at Columbia university, the. royal 
Britons le ft fo r  Hyde Park to rejoin President Roosevelt for 
a Sunday v is it  before return
ing to Canada for their trip 
back home.

Thi'ough 51 miles o f city 
itreeta they rodq. flmillnR to o roar
ing salute from Uie people nnd to 
tho almost continuous roll of dnmis 
and the blare of briii«M.

Before tho end, the tunned, slight' 
king appeiired weary though pro
foundly Affected.

But tile queen — who lin'd bright
ly atuwcrcd "Isn't that a lovely 
Uilng for you to nay" when the 
mayor's secretary hud told her on 
her arrlvnl "nil New Yorker.i are 
In love with • you already"-looked 
in tlie lilgliest. of spirits and vigor 
through It all.

In.Uie long pr^e.uloii to nnd from 
the fitlr the king rode not on Uio 
queen's right, as is customary 
abroad, but on her left. He was 
understood to explnln, wlUi a re
mark Uint was chnractcrl-itlc of 
Uic 'easy behavior of boUi:

"It ’s more American. Let us do It 
that way.“

During Uti great piigcnnt there 
were mnny such human touches:
'Hie king -skipping hit luncheon 
cocktail but Uio queen taking hen 
. . . botli omitting their des.icrt to 
hurry up Uilnga . . . the cavalcade 
having been nuide Into bccaii.ie Uie 

(ContlouKl on PmB 3. Commit S)

Note to. Former. Governor 
Curley Asks Payment 

of $100,000

BO ^N .'Junc 10 (flv—A Boston 
lawyer sold tdnlght Umt a client, a 
H7-yciir-old Cambridge man. liad 
iidmlHcd to police nnd po.<Uiil offi
cials the writing ofnotes demand
ing $100,000 from former aovc'mor 
'James M. Curley and *10.000 from 
slate cxecuUve councillor Donlel H. 
Coakley.

letters as a prank, without Intend
ing 'to collect the sums named In 
them.

Harrington described him. a.i a 
man who "at one time made an 
average of I7W0 ft year, but In re
cent years his income had fallen 
off and lio bccanSe worried and fta.i 
llvlng'under a atraln."

D epu ty  Police Superintendent 
James R. Claflln announced Umt 

Mondoy police would seek war- 
' mrglns-fttt«mpn»d-«ixtort1on,

_______  Uic man now held, hut not
specifically cliarged.

Harrington said Uie prisoner had 
cxprer.sed hope prt»ccutlon might 
withheld because of his confession 
and becnuse ho wbdied to apologize 
to Curley and Coakley.

Claflln described Uie letters ... 
signed by 'The Black Shamrock" 
nnd declared Uiey wen: written on 
a typewriter.found In the suspect's 
office.

T»-o notes to Curley were disclosed 
when postal mspectors entered the 
InvcfttlgaUon of two lettcn to Coak
ley. The Cambridge man wa* seized 
last night by delecUves who Bold he 
followed a "decoy- messenger as
signed to deUver a fake package of 
bill* to amllroad terminal rcndet- 
vous specified. In a Coakley letter.

'Worker^AlliaTOC— 
Pickets C. o f C.

• WASHINOTON, Jtmc 10.0P> -r 
Chanting "put the bankers on re
lief. we want Jobs,*' about 300 dele
gates to the "national rlght-to-work 
congress’  of the Workers Alliance 
picketed- the United Slates Cham
ber of Commerce today.

They marched up and down In 
front of the chamber's Jieadquar- 
ten .for an’ h6ur. . Sonic - of the 
marcliera carried-placards. re:;ilng 
"Americans want work not dole,” 
and "end U;e sltdown of big bust-

R o y a l  Coup le  
S e e k  R e tre a t  
A fte rO v a t io n
I n f o r m a l i t y  M a r k s  B r i t i s h  f t l o i i a r c l i s ’  

V i s i t  l o  P r e . s i ( l c i i l ' s  I D s l a l c ;

Q u i e t  S i i i K l a y  P l a n n e d

(By Tlir Av.ocliKcd Pic.v.1 .
, HYDK P.ARK, N, Y., Juno 10 — The ance.stral home of Pres-, 
idem  Roo.sovrli offered a welcome retreat toniglu for Klnff 
CeorKO nnd hi.s kiicen — woary but happy over the tremen- 
doitfi, (Iny-loiJK ovation with which New York  City's millions ‘ 
greeted them.

A flor a .swlfi drive up the Hitd.son rlvcP throuRh a light 
blit .stciKly rain. Iho royal coujile turned Into the president's 
quiet c.siaip at 7:41 p. in.. (E D T ), there to be greeted once 
again by Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt.

With the prc.sident and hi.-! 
w ife  when tho royal party 
•swunc up th e . tree-.shaded 
drive wrre the iiiiv.idciit'.s Bl-yrur- 
old mother, Mm, Jnme.'. Roo:<̂ velt, 
and hLi .'son, JniiiM.

The prf.sldrnt'.i wllr .slrppcd for
ward flr.M lo welcome the qiifcn 
with a linndslink̂ , thru tiirncd and 
Introduced her visitors tti hrr 
mothpr-ln-ln*. nficr which'tly kliiK 
moved forward .io that nhe coulil 
be presented to him.

Four Flac* 
bviT the Kreiit'porch liunK four 

flnBJi, In this order; Tlie roval 
standard. alw,ay.i evident wherever 
the king b ; . Uie BdtiAli flag; thn 
American star* and Mrlpes nnd tiic 
pre.slclcnt’,% Jlng.

It wa.1 only ye.stcrday In Wn^h.
Ington Uielr mnje.itlen and, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Roo. êvelt parted after a long 
round of formal affnir.i. .

The motor cavnlcade whipped 
through Uie wcll-guarded country- 
.ilde without delay, once the pnny 
wa.% UirouRh wlth.lLi engagement at 
Columbia tmlversity. Although Riv
erside drive in New York. City was 
crowded with ehfering thousands.
Uie crowds thinned out as the 'pnity 
sptd upstate, molnlv becr*i»« of the 
ratn. ■ . ' -  •

Within the century-old home of 
Uio president, the royal couple 
found quiet and an Informal rest- 
fulne.u. „ •
/ It wns expected King George and 
Queen Elizabeth would flnit Uic ro- 
POKO of tho pre.ildent's I.200-acre 
cntate In striking eontm.\t to the 
pretentious groimd.i and palaces of 
Britain's Mverelgns. .

The president and.Mrs. RooKvelt 
made a Uiorough. but quick sur\'ey 
of the estate aliorUy befow their 
mnJesUe* left. New York for Hyde 
park."Just to be sure everything wa.%
In order.

Flrat ..Convemllon 
In the cool study of the stone 

atid stucco houj>e. with U-y clamb
ering over It.5 walU. pre.-ilUent and 
king had their first chi\nco to speak 
of more than pleasantries.
■ ■ Mr. Roosevelt already liad Indi
cated that he and the klng probably 
would touch on IntemaUonal nf- 
falr.i. Wlillo he said Uio converr.a- 
tlons u'buld not be of special signifi
cance. foreign offices the world over 
watched, but with almo.it certain 
futility, for any clue to what might 
pass between the heads of two pow
erful natlon.1.'

One bedroom each wa& set a.\ide 
for Uie British monarclui. And Uiey 
could reUre as early as they wUheii. 
because no entertainment was plan- 

(ContlnuM on I>i* 3. Columc I)

Pocatello Transfer 
t Man -Foiiml Dead
POCATELLO. June 10 </I-) — John 

T. Bo'son. <0. secrctnry-treaaurer of 
the Qarrett Transfer company, wa.i 
found dead here tonight. Coroner 
ArUiur Hall reporting he had been

held. Hall luiylng that a note left 
by Brj-son attributed Uie act to III 
henlUi and financial troubles.

Searcliers found the body slumped 
against-a small building near the 
Idaho SouUiem University airport 
hangar. Offleen said he had been 
dead about an hour.

Brj-son. n naUve of Portland. Ore„ 
came here nine years ago. Survlrars 
Include a widow and

tOiONGLi 
OVERGEIG

N c ws-p-a p B rsRepbrt"N€W^ 
York ‘Crazy’ Over King. 

andOucen
LONDON. June 11 (6uiid#y) (/T)

—Uritbli Sunday ncw.ipapers i
prc.«cd ama7.ement today at t__
New York City reception of King 
Oeorge and Queen Elisabeth and 
gler al its -luccc.vs.

A Sunday Expres.1 onnner head
line snld: "New York goes craiQ’ 
over khig and queen." 'Die tabloid • 
Sunday Graphic's headline .was: . 
"King geu cmrlest welcome ever." 
and Uio Chrdnicle-Referce sold: 
-New York goes king craiy."

The stnid observer. In an Ml- 
torlal headed "Tlianks America, a 
wonderful welcome." used such ad
jectives as ''dramaUc." and "mlr-
aculou.1." ......

'T liam h *-v*«o iaK tIty^ ;'iu »^ - . 
has be«i e*l«ti4n:aiiW btVfftcn- 
sucli naUons Is a fact of ImmeaS- '  
urabie Import.- the Obstnrer said. 
"We can not aufflclently admire Uie ’ 
unreserved generosity of their (maj- 
e.itles‘) recepUon by all 'secUon of ■ 
American democmcy, whose wannth 
nnd (fepth of natural feeling never 

(OonunuMi on nsa I  Oolmaa 1)

lAKEfflflUB
Score of Persons Injured as 

. Storm Sweeps Over ' . 
Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. June 10 M7 
—Two persons were killed, a .score 
or more were hurt. i(nd thousands 
of dollars in properiy damage re
sulted'late today a« high wind', ' 
llghUilng and rain awept over In
diana. .

Dght-:year-old Martel. Briles. of 
8waj-*ce was klUed Uuw mUes south 
of here when an automobllo trav
eling throuib rain ran Into a tree 
blown across the road. .

Ocrnld W. Brown. 36. of Schneider 
died when an Implement supply' . 
hou.  ̂fell In on him os he work^

Ten persons, six of them ,chU- . 
drcn. were in the cor In which' tho 
Brlles girl met death. Five wera 
hurt.

Tlic'centcr of the storm apparent- ' 
ly wns a 12-mlle paUi from Sheldon. ' 
III., Uirough Kentland, Obodland.';,', 
Remington, Wolcott and to thit ' 
northeast.

WIND HITS MICHIGAN 
ADRIAN, Mich.. June 10 (AV-A .! 

windstorm of cyclonic proporUoos . 
In some communities swept over 
souUiern Michigan tonight, causlns' 
property damage and crippling utU- . 
Itles.

The casualties were reported, n 
Camden, where two women «  
cut and bruised when the wind tors' ' 
away part of a farm house.

P i c t u i ' e s  o f  R e d c o a t s ’ D e f e a t  

D o n ’ t  E s c a p e B r i t i s h M o o a a r d h l ^

WASHINOTON, June- 10 (Â  — 
King George's sense of humor was 
compared-by-6cnator Pittman .(D- 
Nev.) today with that of the late 
President Calvin Coolldge. renoa-ned 
for hb dry. Neir Qigland wit.

The Nevadan, ohalrman c j the re
cepUon committee when tho king 
and queen met.wwton and repit- 
scnuUm in iheTflmW>jetterday. 
reUted a convcntaUon he’ had wlUi 
the kln^ Juit after the monarch 
had entered Uie rotunda.

“YOU have aome beautiful Pialnt- 
tngs here," the king -was quM^ «•' 
saying, as he surveyed the auvasea 
which depict early' American taU- 
tory.

“ I sn Uiey deal wlUi the 
hlstoiT of your, countqr.’?. tha.k]' 
conUriued.

"Yea.”  Pittmao-aaid. 
picture of^Uie b^pUsm of FbM-%'': 
hontaa a t your left." •

The Unr slanoed at'tha/c 
showing th«^ bapUsma.'
I619.'Helet bk aye M ts 
rotsnda watls.'^tik£«, ta 
Inga which depict'tha i.
Ute S&gUah aecena '& _ . .  
Saratock' laJTB l'abdlhaw  
of the O e n i^  ComwalUatat 
towo.ln'lWl,"'*->

TumUg to-Pittman,'tlW'k 
marited. wlUi;i,:;tirtniaa;ta- 
. .*ph, yaa..x-fet,tbm'.^ 
ilater^piertod.-too.*'-'i-
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.JO ,000 Attend LD.S..Mii.
■' ’ ‘ tual Jmprovcmcnt, 

Primary Meet
SALT W KB  CJTV. June 30 t/P>— 

DclfRrtlM to the. Liillrr-Diiv SnlnLi 
church pritnnry' luul nnituhl-lm' 
provcmcnt (uuvocimlons' imuunl con 
fprence were told lo<lny llmt tin 
cliureh dcpms It cs.icntlnl to hold 1L1 
yoimK

‘ hnve till

inlsslonnrlc-1,
per.ions Iwm Ini 
converted throu 
you cnn iinderfii 

. Xor holdliiB our voii:ik people." *nld 
Melvin J. nnllnrd. mrmlHT of thi 
Coimcll ot Twclvp 
• While M.t.A. lMdf»>. both mei 
nnd women, spent the dny In de- 
purltnentnl se.-.sloiis. Hip prlmjiry 
iwlntlon turned ilic Mnso In I 
torlc Mormon tnbernacle over 
J.COO Lntirr Dny S;ilnts, nil under 
12 ycurx of iiKr,.

ciiiicrx liar 
.Tlic cUlldrcn porirnypd tlir prl- 

mjrv ctiild'.s dny tii p:inlomliie iin<t 
III Hie riMiiIi' lield up Anicrlenn llnRS 
wlille II ellflru  ̂ (innft ’'Go<l 

■ Denr Amerlni,"
Preiildcni' HclKr J, Oniut. wJ 

shnml Hie KpciikliiK proarnm wl! 
DftJInrtJ’fie » ir  Sf.I.A. w.'lort. urffe/l 
hl.i Uslcii'T.'. never to crow old nnd 
rcliited lncldeni.1 • lUuMrnllnK C - 
value of nmlntalnInK youtlifiil vl| 

.nnd frpf.h Idens.
-----Dr. -L. A. eirvciiron, .

senernl lionrd mrmliT. rondrmnod 
the tLie 'o{ liquor nnd tobncco 

to IfntmJr inflr/iJ nnrf rn 
tlonnl bftlnnce. MibtrRCt fmni 
llclnun nchlevemenl* nnd uplrhiiiil 
tieilvUlc.s. divide lntcrl•̂ l.1 nnd i.m- 
hltloiw nnd dl'icounl chuncc-i for o 
siiece.viful nnd hnppy life."

He nppenrrd for n “*ound prournm 
of coiuilnictlve IhoiiRhl nnd ncHor 
oil the piirt of the ndult Rroup Ir 
trMnlnB youth Ip ihe nri of llvl:i« 
throuBh Mliolriome envlronmeiii. 
nelf effort, w lf detcmilnnllon nnd 
Belt dlaclpllne."

Knrntlnirnt Gains 
neporUi of Uie prlmno" n.iwcliitloii 

■—nhowed'total-mrollment-lncreiiKed 
.by 4.003 to 119.R59. Tlie mcmber- 
nJjlp divided Into chlldrrn lii 

-the mliilonn. J2,«7: children In the 
jtnkea. BO,110: officers In the mta-i 

• *lon. :.818: officers In iho stnkM. 
18487.

SlnRled oul for speclnl mention 
• in the report were nexburc, ld«ho.‘ 

- tcrr having the lnrRf.il enrollment of 
officer* nn> te»eher8; Ogden, fo 
pttylns Uie innip*t lunount lnt«} thi 
seneml fund, nnd Lo«nn for rcnch- 
Ing 100 per cent- Benernl ftind pnj. 
menl4» ttrst.

GiESTS
:|F

tConUQUtd from r  
n*d, *tter .dinner—lo 
guesU were Invited.
. Mri. nooMvelt told reporters 
there would be two tnble.% btcniuie 
the dining room U .'mnJI, Her iwnfl 
«nd their wive# were lo Mt st the 
mnnllerone.

The’ Rowevelt Jiome. nlmo«t clut
tered In ipoLi with brle-n-brue, 
books nnd Jumllure of vnrloiw pe
riods. J* ImprcMlve chiefly for Jta 
tilr of "llvnbllltr.'*

U li spacious enough loi 
fwnUy. but most of the DrIUM* 
royal pnrty hi«l lo remnln In ihr 
klngi'a blue nnd r.llver special trnU 
nt nenrby Poushkeep.i!e. Only Iwi 
Indies In wnlllng. two Bcntlcmci 
mtcntttuilA of the king, nnd Prlmi 
Minister Mndcenzfe King of Cnn 
ndn were able to shnre in Its hos- 
piuillly for ihe night.

An Thejr Mta.se 
..ro r three hours _ tomorrow nJi 
noon. Mr.i. Rwevclt unld. Oeorge 
and EHuibetli "cnn do Jusi whnt 
they pleft̂ e.■•, n iey »IH be Invited 
to drive about the ntnle or counir?.- 
side or to swim In a .iparkllng. blue- 
ilned pool two miles ihrough the 
woodn nenr the prMldcnf* Diiichen 
Hill eoltage.
. ‘ntoae three hour* of rasplK* R'lH 
be Bandwlehed.beiween a picnic nt 
the cottage and dinner nt.the "big 
houoe."

The morning, however. -*’iui re
served for the president and king 
first Indy nnd qiice;i,Mo add th< 
spiritual tics of. worship aX St 
James Eptuopnl church to ihi 
bond* of friendship bctwcen'Eng'
land imd America. -------.
' Per two hours beforr the klni, 
and queen nrrlved nt the noosevvlt 
home. Uie Albnny-Ncw York post 
road wjis closed to traffic .Ei’en per
sons who.V! estates front on th( 
hlirlnrtiy wptv hnrrrrt 

' Kelmeted soldier*, each with n 
rifle, were spaced nt rcRuliir inter- 
vaIa along Hie thoroiighfnre. sup
plementing the New York state po- 
llcfl and secret scr\-lce.

FU N ERALS
JOHN .M. KIKKMAN 

Funeral services . for John 
Klrkmnn. church ntul coinini; 
leoder who died cnrly Frlriny. will 

, b« held at the L.O.6. tabemncle 
In ■nvln Fnlls nt. 3;30 p. m. to<lii.v. 
Interment, ’umler direction of the 

■ 'White morcunrj-. will be In Trfin 
JPalU cemetery.

■ JOHN L. HAYNES
• BUHLEY — Funeral serrices-for 
-John. L. Hayne.''. who died ni his

home here Tuesdny nfl'cnioon will 
be heJd Sunday nt 2 p. m. at the

• nret ward "LJa.S. church. Otshop 
Sidney Larson of Uie Third ward 
church officiating. Interment will 
be In Uie Burlcj’ cemetery. Tlie

, body will rest at the Qurley funeral 
home until time of the services.

U1P£RIAL VALLEV SWEtTERK 
EL CENTRO.* Collf_ June 10 UP> 

—Hie temperature.reached a new 
high of 114 decree.-r for UiU year 
In Imperial valley today.

No 'proslratlont or fleatlis from 
heal were • reporti^. however. To
day'* minimum here wa* M.

Mother Gets Bacli Stolen Boy

lepar-'ilE ioy of a mother letllnt'baek her child frnm whom she was 
aled more tlinn 24 Jmurs U trapliically portrayed in Ihl* plct 
Krcbc Osborn. S. In Ihe arm* of hU mother. :t!n. Mabel Osliom. after 
thrlr rruntnn In San Fmnclsfn. nif-noy wai found In San.Jo«'e. Calif: 
<vl(h MU c»vemesi«. Mls< Graham Gaylord, who was arrested nn rliarge!i

BREVITIES
Hftiirns KrnnuUtali—Will WrlRlit 

cturtird. yc^U-rdny Irnm Salt Lnkc 
:ity nwl Crdiir Cliy, UUili. where lie 
ns been visiting for Hie past week.

Uuuthlcr UnVn—Mr. nnd .Mr.i. 
Oleiiu Robey of Jerome, former rr 
ldciit.n of Tv.'ln Fall-i. announce tl 
birth of a diiutihler-Frldiiy nlRht-i 
-10 Wendell hospital.

vi»llliie nelatlvrfc—Visiting r.-h 
lives the i>iu<T week at the home »f 

and Mrs. h. F.. Snllndny Ini'
. Mr.' nnd Mrs. W. X. Lo«e i 

Washington. D. C.

WasJilncloii siuitriii—Carl Hoy 
on oC--‘.Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. C. Boyd. 
Oil lirflVe to<lny from Pullman. 
,Vash.. where he Is a »tudeiil-nt 
Washjngtoi) Stale, college.

I.rnvF for Keattle—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
)hn D. Flnlt nnd fnmlly Irfi yei,- 

terday for Scnttlr,. where Mr. Flntt 
will attend the Unlve'rslty of Wash
ington. eontlmilng work on his mns- 
ter’s degree in philosophy.

nauihter to Arrtvr-^Mte Shlrfey 
SmlUi. dnuBhter of Mrs.O, A. Bnlley, 
■ho has been s^dylng at Woodbury 

college nt Los Angplr.". ex|wcted 
irrh-e Monday ercnlng to,spend 
summer with her parents.

itlls -Mother — M i« ‘ Florence 
White. dnuRhter of .Mrs. Ella Wtdle. 
hns rctuniod from Los Ansclcs to
___Id the summer with her mother.
She has, been suidylng at. the Uni
versity of Southern Cnllfomla.

. ..ve lo Ilqlse—Leaving yealertlny. 
Mr. nnd m ST  I. E. Jo.̂ :yn nnd sons. 
Marx and Hugh, will establish resi
dence III Boise. Mr. Jo.ilyn hns been 
tmnsfcrred to the Boise office ot 
the Idaho Power cnmpany. Mr. iind 
Mrs. Joilyn have, been ri'sl<li-nts of 
Twill KnlCi for a number of ycurs. 
Tliey were nccompanlfd to BoL'.o by 
Hubert Peck.

Plan Vacation Trlp-Clr. and Mra. 
:. E. Lnmb will leiive today on a 

Yacntlon trip* lo Callforiila |>o1iiIj<, 
Inclii'dhig.the Ooldrn Gale Inicnm- 

, ,1 exjMslllon at .'?aii Francisco. 
Tliey will be Join'd nt Pnlo Alto .by 

' dnughter, MLv. Idn l^e Lnmb. 
who is complrllng her second-j'ear 

Stnnford unlver l̂ly• They will 
um by wny of PorHniid. Ore., and 

Dr. Lamb will be bnck In Ills office 
June 27.

Suninions Coiiit's 
To F iler Woinan
1 Invalid the lour yeiirs.
• Snrnh Ell/abcili Olb:,on. C3. 

died ai (T;15 o'clock la.i rvcnlng nt 
the home of her dnuKlitcr, Mrs. J. A.
.yman. northwer.l ol Hlrr. with 
ihoin she hnd made her home Hie 
aM five yrnrs. She l.̂  ;i loniirr resi

dent of Wendell where .'.he lived for 
scvernl' ycnra after roiulnc to this 
:oumo' lollowlng Hip deiiHi of her 
hu.vband at Plcton. Canada, 10 vears

iieral services for Mrr. Qlbson 
will be held at Hie While mortuary 

ipel In Twin Kall.i at 2:30 p. m.. 
Tue.idny. and will be roiiductcd by 
Rev. Eniest H. Willli.m.'i of Asccn- 
slon FplKopal cliuri'h.’ Interment 

••• be m 1.0,0.F. cemetery at 
Oler.

Mrs. OibNon w Mirvlvrd by two 
iiUKhirrv Mr.s. Lyman of nicr and 
In,. Cavilr Rol>eri;.nn of Toronto. 

Cnnndn. .
• wns bori> Ui iU'rk.'hlre coiniiy. 

England, Aug. 7. 1870,

Soldiers €Iiil<I. 
In jiired'iii Fall

Mr*, Jnmw W. Porter, wile ot Dls- 
;ric| JiiflKfc PiTter, left ycstcrdny 
ifternoon lor Krrtrcss.Monn>e._Va_ 
Uier recclvniK tford Hiat their four- 
ycnr-old Rrunddnughicr. Vnda Jean 
Porter/ had been .icvdrcly In/ured In 

fall from a window there enrllcr 
the day.

Tlie' child, daughter of' First 
Lieutenant nnd .Mrs, Owlnn Porter, 
was feared nt first lo have been 
fatally Injured, but.Judge Porier 
received word last •evening Uiat 
hopes were 'held out for her tecover}-.

Lieutenant Porter, ah officer of 
Uie' coast artillery, had been trans
ferred recenUy to Fortress Mooroe. 
Judge and Mrs, Porier had .expected 
lo visit him and his family about 
the first ot next month.

Southrm VUllor—Mlss Jane Wyllc 
U-Ii hisi week for Memphis. Tcnn.. 

here she will spend the summer.

Itelunu lo Cnasl—Hubert rhl11lp.i. 
ho hiu l>ecn vacnUonlng here with 
 ̂ greai-aunt, Mrs, Della Ult, rc- 

irned yesterday to Los Angeles, . .

ho, Moscow, han arrlve<l for a vaca
tion vi,iii with litx parents. .Mr, and 
Mrs, L. E. Snllnday.

Ilnuclilrr ‘ n«rn—A dauglili'r v̂n;> 
Ijnrn Friday lo Mr. nnd Mr;i. Don 
Shelly of •I'ttln Fnlls ni the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Shelly, .M2 
Fourth avenue we.it.

Wyomiiir Sliidriil — Ml«. Mary 
Prlcbe. dauKhler of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. .Prlebe. hns relumed from 
the Unlveriilty of Wyoming, l^ramle, 
Wyo.. 10 spend the summer with linr 
imre nts. •

Hon VUlti^Bob WlUoii, Nm of Mr. 
and Mr,t P. li. Wilson. wlH .irrfye 
from Beattie totlay to spend the 
summer with his pnreiils. He. Li a 
student nt (he Untvemlly of Wnsh- 
Inglon ni Seattle. ,

On Vae.ilon — .Mrs. S. L. Hodgln 
win leave tlil.i moriihiR on two 
weeks' vacnlion irlp Including li 
visit In SeniHe at the home of her 
sou. J. L. Hodgln. former Tw)n Fnlls

I.eave« for Salt tjike — Ml.vi .Vola 
KraRcr. dauglilrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kmger of Twin Falls, U 
leaving .vxin far Snll Lake City 
where she is enrolled In Henagcr’o 
Bu-'.lness university for one year.

.'ilanford .Studrnl—A-sher B. Wll- 
r̂ )n, Jr.. a slmleni nt Stanford uni
versity. will nrrlve HiK week-end 
or Monday from Palo Alio to spnid 
the vaeailon dnvi-.wltJi hti parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. A. H. Wilson. .

Slrlckm-Ilrrt Sowlc. who was 
suddenly .urlekrn Fridny 
wn.\ taken lo the T.vln Fn 
general ho-'plMI onrly yeMrrdny 
InomlnR. JI' has b(«en .a resident'of 
T^vln FalU for many years.

From J’ocatflln _  Lyle Price, wn 
of Mr. nnd Mr̂ , 13. T. Price, arrived 
here Insi evenlnR from Pociilcllo, 
where he hns liecn a ntudeiit at the 
Unlvcrsliy of Idaho, southern. t<ir 
the past year. He will spend the 
summer with lU.<i parent.*.-

:end

To r.-iMilrn»—Mrs.- H. N. Yar. 
brouKh anil Mrs. Grrlr'ude Kel.-̂ r 
hnve gone lo Pauulenj 
grnduailon exercl.'c:.' of Pn-s.idci 
Junior eollege. lo lie held at tl 
Pasadena Rave bowl. MLvs Bet 
Ynibrouiih in a wfniber of thl.s j’eai 
gradunilnw rla.M.

■nrTyitrm iCTmililV I'ecorder'î  o » kT 
ye.-ilerday xvere Tlioiiia.s C. Pcavey 
nnd Dorothy Louise Cari>enter. both 
of IVIn FalL'.; A. P. Lrforl, nnd 
Ocyene HiiniHi<ni. both of Twin 
Falls: Connie W. Ijoume and Helen 
Turner, both of Han.ven.

Concluile Trip— ArrlvliiR here late 
Insi evening, Mr, and Mr.%. R. J. 
Riley and Francis nnd Betty con
cluded a two wrrkv vacation trip 
that took them to Oregon and down 
the coast lo San Frnncl.sco where 
they attendc<! the World's fair. Tliey 
also vl.->lied In LovAngele.-. and re
lumed to Jwin, Falls by wav of 
.Boulde.r dam.

Chureli of ( i « l  Her l̂ee* — Rev. 
Claud PrnU nnnounced ycsierdny 
that Sunday school nnd nil other 
ehurcir ser̂ ’ire.i today would lake 
-placA-liwHie Chuich of God bulld- 
ini; on Qulney .<ti>7r'w1llcli h wif-' 
ficlently eomplncd lo. permit hold
ing ses.ilons. The dedlcallon of' the 
■ompleled building will take place
In the ni 

Sludeti

f  futiii

Atrhe. _  jerrj- Nni 
Crowley returned ye.sierdai’ from 
Utah Agricultural College uj Lognn. 
Utnh. where he has Jast completed 
his Junior yenr. He will spend the 
weekend visiting with hU parent.v 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crowley, and 
return, Monday to Logan for i 
weeks summer school, course 
pnmiory to cntcrlne hi* senior 
this fall. ,

10 SANITY TES'
Girls’ Removal to Hospital 

for Mental Observa
tion Requested

SAN FRANCISCO. Jimc 10 (/Vi- 
A sniiliy test appeared In proJi>ect 
lotlny lor Marcarct Polly Well. 10. 
who kidnaped 5-yeiir-old Krchc 
Osborn lor tl.GOO.ransom but soon 
ROt cnughl. •

Oerald Kenny, public defender, 
said the girl rcfiued lo consent lo 
a pica of innoccncc by rca.son ot In
sanity nnd expressed. a dc.ilre to 
plead gudty lo a stralRlit charge of 
kidnaping, under which she 
held In mooo cash bnll.

Kenny, however, n.'ikcd Munlclpnl 
Judge Peter Mullins lor authority l< 
traasfcr the Rlrl from Jail to dc 
lenilon hospital for mental ob
servation. Judge Mullins asked hin 
lo delay formal motion imHl Mon- 
day.

ML« Well received n sympathcBi 
telegram trom her sbiier, Bemlcc 
Well, but exhibited temper after 
rending,It nnd snld she wnntcd Ui 
lienr from her mother. Mrs. Ora- 
hnni Well, owner of n farm nt Nas
sau. N, Y,

Tlie iclecram said:........We love
you nnd are .standing by. Count oi: 
iiB for mvtlilnir we cnn do ant 
never doubt our love and under
standing, 1 am with motliiT so don't 
worry. She Is bearing up exccp- 
tlonnlly well."
-Tho nccuwsl-Rlrl throw tho nin»- 

sage to the floor of her cell, then 
picked It up nnd tore It to bits.

The RlrJ'* kldnnpln* ndvcnlurt 
lasted Ju.'l 27 hours. Police traced 
her and the boy to nearby San 
Jose. Hie child was restored to hLs 
mother. whQ hnd employed MIm 
Well ns n nurse maid.

RECOGNIIIONFOR 
TWO LOCAL POEIS

Twin Falls Writers’ Contri
butions Acceptcd for 

Anthology

NEW YORK HAILS- 
BRITISH RULERS

niieeii, happy at Hie presence of 
such vast .crowds, lind asked thnt 
Hie procession go slower than hac 
been plnnned. , . .

Tribute Score*
. Tlicii, ns they stepped upon a ter
mer of the fair's tederni building. 
slaiKllng easily and with no sllk- 
hiiiied pcraoiingcs.wlUi them, there 
wn.̂  Micl\ a lumiiU of affectionate 
shouw from the 'crowd that the 
queen blinked her eye* rapidly to 
hold back the almost visible tear.i.

Tlierc was no smile upon' the 
klii|:'.i lips; he looked solemnly con- 
scloll̂  of Uie extrhordlnnry tribulc.

Dr^plte the demonstration at the 
fair, the. number who saw their 
mn̂ e.̂ Ilcs there.was much less tlian 
had been expected: ihc official 
flticiulaiice Just betorc ' Uicy leir 
wl..̂  put nt a little more Uinnj«.000. 
The grcnt turnout waji' ôn the 
slreeu Of New 'York-liundreds ot 
thoiLvands of obscure men nnd wo
men nnd children who slood pa- 
llcnlly lo gnpe nt nnd to checr 
tlips^ young lltular rulers of an 
empire of i 00,000,000 people.

Aiinther George
Tliey landed near the .site where 

..le fialuc of nnother George—the 
•niird-had been-m'eHed-ilQwn-by- 
;he nngry colonists to mnke bullet-t 
;o liKlit n war for Independence 
le.irly two ccnturle.i ntto and near 
;lu- !jK3t, too, where OcorKc ,Wnsh-

To t Fnlls re;,ldents nn 
ecoKiiltldn hns beei 
hrlr poeiiw, whlcl 
)tcd tor Inclusion h 
Knlr Aiilholoey o 
•lied by.the Bxpo-

tloiinl lltcri 
accorded fui 
have been ncin 
•Tlie WorUr.1 
103D" 10 be pu
.\ltlon I’rcs.'. New York cliy.

For liU poem. "Elllog)'.” 22-ye; 
Old Waldo W. Burchnrd. 121-Sei 
enili avenue north, wns ncc.ord''d. 
thl.̂  liofior—hl.i first work , 
necepind for publlcntioii.

Bnm. ■ reared, rducnted. 
tnuRht school in K.insas, Mr, 
cJjnr/J cujjic U> 'ni'ln KalU Ji 
Vember. 10J7, He Is now associated 
wltlf n local bualnesfi firm.

For her poem, "Drsln 
Ijiurn Hltehcoek Oniiible. ICfi Blue 
Lakes Ixiulevnril north.
QuLstniidIng honor. Mrs. Onmble hns 
'previously,hnd her works publlr,lied 

Denver and Twin Fnlls dnllle.v
klles, nnd

.sevcrnl ycar'.  ̂ago In a woman’s 
magailne.

'n Hie letle'r received here 
inclng the acceptance of t 
I poems. It wiu pointed out Hint 
h auilioM. who competed In n 

»I00 poetry prize conie.it nUll open 
to nil poets, had to wltliswncl tre
mendous merltorloas compelUloirln 
order to become one of the com- 
parutlyely nelect few chanen tor rep- 
rc'cntntlon In "Tlie World's Fair 
AniliolDKy."

Pioneer Setller 
. . Called by Death
John Selber, B2. o’f Filer, Twli 

‘IJiliills county resident Alnce IPOn, died 
ii,H:35-p. Ml, yesterday ni his farm 
home aouihcast of Wrndell. follow
ing a long Ulne:j. Tlie body was 
brought'to; Hie Drnl«: and Reynolds 
funeral home In Twin >'nlls.

native of Tennes.-.ee. Mr. Selbcr 
iged )n /arjnlnjf ihroiyiljoiii n 
lifetime. He was bom Dec- 18, 

lfl.SO.
He was a member of Ihr Baptist 
lureh.
Siin’lvlne are one son. John M. 

Selber ot Twin Fnlls; niul four 
daughters. Mrs. Eftle Hollohnn of 
Filer. Mrs. Etta Sullivan of Wendell.

Susie Munger of Filer, nnd 
Mr.v Leona Caddy of CqIoiim. Colo. 
Hn leaves also one .ilster. Mr.-.. Sarnh 
iiriilth of Nolii.1, Idaho.

Mrs. Selber died In I'j:!!.

l)_mjraliak_SlalL
BroacIca.sl I ’alk

WASHINGTON. June 10 >,Vi — 
Congresr.man Henry Duwshak (R- 
Idaho) said today he would dellve:. 
nn addrcs.̂  on the subject, "Tlircats 
to Democracy." over the Columbia 
Brondca.stlnc System at 7M5 p. m. 
MS.T. June 13,

READ THE NEWS WAN T ADS.

Trial Dated on 
Ba lte iy Charge

A 69-yenr-oId transient llsied m  
Frank Sheppard of Bllllnga, Mont., 
will be brought U> trial In Justice of 
Ihr I’eacc H. M. Holler's court In 
"l-wiiT '̂iills next WMlnesdny on a 
biitterj' chargV Involving a four- 
year-old Kimberly child.

Shrppnrd pleaded not gullly when 
he W.1S nrrnlgncd In Justice of tho 
Pr;iee Deane S, Shipley's court In 
Kimberly. Trial was transferred to 
the Twin Fnlls court because the 
Kimberly mnglstrale will leave soon 
on n vacation.

aiirppnrd hns been held In Ihe 
county Jnll since his nrrest by 611ns 
Givens. Kimberly constnble. last 
Montlny.

75 Older Girls Start Four 
Weeks’ Program at 

Health Center
A ' new season for McCIusky 

Memorial -OhJIdrert's /Jefllih Camp 
at Quhl will begltt today with a full 
auolft of 75 older girls entering or 
tlielr tour-week program, Joe Koeh
ler. Twin rails mayor and outatand- 
Ing Individual tponjor of the camp, 
announced last evening. Olrl* enter
ing the camp this week are from 
.‘>everal southern Idaho counties. 
Twenty-flw of them are Tuln Falls 
county girls.

Later In the season, tlicre will be .. 
Ilve-wcelc program for 130 of Uils 
region's younger boys and ghls. ' 

Workmen employed In a 150,000 
Improvement progrnni nt the cnriip 
will continue activities during the 
older girls' stay. Already completed 
1.1-the new kltclien' nnd dining hnll 
with equipment. Koehler said, like 
that ot "a large summer rcsoit 
hotel." Still to be completed are an 
Isolation ward, wading pool and 
landscaping.

Koehler said improvement pro
gram quotas tor Kimberly nnd Fllr 
have not yet been collected.

He listed these donations to Hie 
camp's commissary:

N. V. Shnni. Lee Joliiisloit nnd 
T. C. Bacon, one. lamb each, dre.vi«l 
by • Independent Meal company; 
Pacific Fruit company, bananas, 
oranges, lemons, letiuce nnd celery; 
Hurry Elcock. 300 pounds sURnrrJoe 
Koehler. 100 loaves of bread, slrnw- 
berries nnd cherries. ■

ted
United Stnici:.

Ai the de.iiroyer Warrington— 
ujimi which they rode Irom nearby 
1'o.t Hiiiieock. N. J, lo .Mnnhat- 
lnii'.\ lip nt thc'bntlerj-pullcd' by 
the Sintue of Liberty, the king, 
slender nnd serious, went Irom slnr-' 
boiiid to jKirt and slwxl .Mlffly nt 
••uiliiie. Tim fiucen stoo<l rigid be-'

-- 'Hie harbor, lylnn under-a-light 
hare In the lntcn.se ftuii. burst Into 
irrmendotu nolne and life,

CoaM guard cuttcrs racing on 
nhrnd scnttered tho plennure emit 
from the' area of the bntterj' pier. 
T)ir whistles ot harbor craft boomed 
oul a rLsliig baas roar: m’erhend 
crul'-d.n fleet of the U. S. nimy'*' 
"flying fortre.ises."

Itatlerie* Roar 
"Ilie cltV« flrcbontji spoliled tlielr. 

Ahlnlnr »lrenm. :̂ blimps went «iIHy 
bnck and forth In Uie sky. The' 
crowd 111 the hl.Moric battery Mraln- 
ed their HiroaUi In shouts of weU

AcroM Hie water. Hie army's bnl- 
terles on Oovemors Ltlnnd boomed 
out the ,21-Run .lalule.

Tliefr mnJestlKi wnlked across a 
wide red (inrpcl In disembarking 
nnd were met by.lwo top-hntted 
repre.senlatlves ot tliLs . ctly and 
state—Mn>-or Florello H. Lnguardla 
and Oov. Herbert H. Uhmnn. 
Then they entered a llmoiuinc, 
whasc glass windows' were bullet 
proof," nnd set out on the ride to 
the fnlr. Tlio procevlon moved «tt 
slowly, under a ruin of.ilcker tnpc 
—lower Manhattan's tradlilotiAl ge.s- 
Uire of welcome but one which the 
nuthorUles hnd sought to nvold. 

Upon the roofs o f ' the- ncnrby'* 
bulldlnR.>i hioo<l policemen nrmed 
with rlflc.i. nnd on all the .■il-milr 
route tlirough the city picked de
tectives exnmlned rooftops nnd over-

'’"^le proccsslon, following- West 
street to Dunne, the west side ele- 
vnted highway to 72nd street, nnd 
east drive lo Central park. Uicn. 
north to DOHi- street. Uien to the 
great Trlborough bridge' and 'out 
Orand Central parkway to the fnlr. 
fell quickly behind schedule.

Hlnc SeU Pace .
King Oyorge pcrsonnlly was re-, 

sponsible tor slowing down tlie roy
al progrf.s to n speed far less than 
thnt called tor In the progrnm.

Police Commtwlener Lewbi j. Val- 
cntme twice sent word back to Hie 
king's car Hint the "road was cli'ar ' 
only to get word by courlcr Him liu 
majcsly nnd the queen hnd agreed 

a_al£iKlj'_Uuouiaj.
the city to give tlie people a chniu

A. L. N O RTO N  fo r  vonr

A U T O

I N S U R A N C E

SPECIAL! Father’s Day 

G I F T  S U B S C R I P T I O N

t o  f o ru i r e
JiLst Hilnk of II—n whole ycnr 
of F.:<julre on thb special S
Falheri. Dny offer at a <or. 
saving. Order yours for Dad- 
nnd the rest of the tnmlly—

iwl 3oo
Rogerson Hotel News Stand 

M AH E R.M O R R ISO N  —  PH . 1116

SEASON OPENS 
AT BOHL

to oce them and' lor themselves lo 
:e Ute city.
At every available spot stood un

numbered thoiLsnnd.s—some railing' 
out greetings, some stnndlng ]>op- 
cyed nnd awed at Hie only wclcom- 
hiR celebration of thl.'i kind ever 
held hi HiLi city of parade.v Child
ren—liimdreds . of • thousands of 
them—stood In groups, waving the 
Union Jack.

Tlic king and queen saw most aJl 
-Ot_the.clti-—Ita ieiicmenl.i and 
mighty skyscrapers, Its best and lu 
•'•orst.

At the fair—a “world of tom- 
norrow" vUlted by a king and 
queen whose traditions fto tnr back 
Into the world of ye.sterday-a vast 
•-hrong .law them, "1110 total number 
)t those who got nt least a glance 
It the royal entourngc wns figured 
}y Commissioner Vnlchiruc iil 3,- 
000,000. counting Uie vast crowds 
along the way trom the batlerj- to 
the fnlr grounds wha-« presenci 
made Hie royal enlournge mon 
Uian hnlf nn hour Inte.
---------— f'ssel.t-Salule-------------

After reviewing lli'e a.'-semblcd 
lroop.1 In Hie fnlr's court of pence, 
Uie king nnd the royal parly had 
luncheon In Hie fair’* federal build- 
Ing. while outside hands ste.idlly 
thumped out mwUnl alr».' -pie king 
nppenred tired but tlic queen showed 
no Weariness,

Both shook many, many hnnds— 
the hands ot nt least 300 porson? ir 
a reception in Perylon hnll.' when 
260 others, showing tr.ink dls'np. 
polntmcnl, were Introduced collcc- 
tively.

Among those prc.scnted wa.*i the 
Italian commlf.*loner.genei-al nt the 
fnlr. Bowing before the king, he 
rnLscd hl» arm Jn the Fasckt sniute.

Intermlllent rnln tell tlirough the 
sunshine nnd the tnir grounds.. a 
glitlerlng urea of white modernlsHc 
buildings and'green shrubbetj-. were 
tUlve with umbrellas and folded pa
pers used ns such.

Well Known Priest 
Claimed by Death

WENDELU June 10 — Tl.e Rev. 
Fnlher Francis R. Mlclmel passed 
awny in 'St. Alphonsus hospital last 
Sunday night following an Ulness 
Which hnd extended- over n period 

two years. Fi\thcr Mlchpel wns 
jll known in Pnyclle. havliis hnd 

clinrBC of Uic local church tor'Sev- 
ernl years. He nbo wns weU knoftn 
111 Mountain Home and Wendell. 
His relatives are all resldenU of an 
mstem stale.

'37 V-* Fertor Sedan _____ M«Cl
37 V-;8 00 Fordor_________
35 V-B Tudor Sedan ____ ...*295

35 V.8 Truck, New Motor __*3B5
36 v-8 Truck, New Motor ....MIS
37 Chevrolet Truck ____ __$5S0
3B V-B Tnick. New Motor —4695

Many Oihers.' All Make*. Ail 
Models. All Dartalni

W e a t h e r

High and low temperatures 70 and 
<0 degrees; clear, went winds. Hu 
•mldlty-ieno-73-per’ ccnrorKntttnt 
Hon: barometer at 5 p. m. 20.H 
Inches.

(By Th# Associated Pressi 
Skies are clear evco'v.'herc

of Uio Rockies, except hi we.......
MonUinn and northern Idaho, and 
temperatures are rising as the wnni 
dry low ot the souUiwesicrn valley 
spreads north over the plateau 
slates; highest reported tempi
turo U 110 degrees nt Nc«11m  ....
Yuma: tho DO degree Uoiherm 
(ouches Utnh. and the 80.degree lln 
reached Boise. Unsettled condition 
persist Ih western Montonn, bu. 
mensuitkblo preclpltntlon occurred 
only at^lssoula. Tlic Texas. 
turbnticc ot •ycstcrdny Is over —, 
Great Lakes tonight, ntteiided by 
general rains In the upper Mlssls. l̂p- 
pl vnlley nnd. the Inkes 'region, nnd 
scattered ralnj elsewhere In the east 
and south'.

Max. Min. Pree. WIbr.
Boise ............ 80 50 .00 Clear
Cheyenne____ 68 38 .00 Pt.Cl'y
Uenver _____ ,74 48 .00 Clear
Butle .............00 34 T  ri.CI'y
Kansas City ...C8 'CS .15 Cloudy 
tos Angeles ... 84 5* .00 Clear
New York ----88 70 .18 Cloudy
Omaha ..... . GC SC .18 Cloudy
Phoenir ■,___ 108 70 .00 Pt.tTy
roeatcllo .......76 40 .00 Clear
Portland, Ore...74 5fi .00 Clear
Reno ............88 54 .00 Clear
St. Louis ......85 K  Jlfi rt.CI'y
Salt Lake City 80 50 ' .00 Clear 
San Franelico 74 5’  .00 Clear
Seattle----------72.-50- .OOClear-
Spokane ........68 SO T  Clear
Twin Falls ___.7D 40 .00 Clear .
Washington ....M 74 .01 Clear

LONDON GLOWS 
OVER GREETING

(Continued trcm r«ca One) 
as more strikingly demonslraled. 
Tlie Sunday Times. In in Hirec- 

column speclnl nrtlcle hen<led: 
void feuds torgollen In historic re
union.** snld:

‘*Amcrlcnn« nre famous for ho.s- 
pltnllty, but llie wnrmllfot their 
wclcome lo tho king and queen sur- 
pnM nnything Hint could hnve been 
jxpeclcd. • • • The. growing frlend- 
.ihlp between lliLi country and the 
United Stales mnkes tlie prlnclpnl 
bright patch In Hie surrounding 
gloom of Internatlbnal nffnlrs,"' 

The Times nrtlcle, which wns 
rlllen by -Scrutnlor," algnltlcnnt- 

ly noted Hint on the dny President 
Roosevelt nnd the khig nhook hnnds. 
Foreign _8ccretnty_Vls<;ount.Hnllfnx 
mndc a specch .oyliig BrlUiln was 
willing to seek pencelul setHement 
it IntemnHonnl Issues nlthough she 
vns now strong enough to fight If 

rjccessftiy.

Refugees Appeal 
T o  Cliaiiiberlain

LONDON, Juiie 11 tSundnyi «P) 
—Plcn.1 for a.syluiji In Orcnt Britain 
or nl lensl permwion lo Innd nl 
Soutlinmpton were reported cabled 
from the liner St. Louis today to 
Prime Minister Chnmberlnlrt by 007 
Oermnn Jewish refURee.'» refused 
permission to land In Cuba. .

The message wns snld lo have de- 
Krlbcd the' retugccs'. poslilon ns 
"despernlc.** cxplnlnlng It wns im
possible tor them to return to Ham
burg.

(*nie St. Louis started back to 
Hamburg last week when the pas
sengers were denied entrance to 
Cuba becnuse Uielr pnpera were not 
In orde^).

FORIR ATHLETE 
GALLEOJDEATli.̂

William LaMont Nelson Suc
cumbs on Return From . ■ 

Hospital
Wiillnm LeMont Nelson. :s, died 

Insi night nl 8:30 o'clock at hLs 
home. 533 Main avenue east, fol
lowing nn lllne.vi of tour monHis,

A former swr nHilclo nt *Twln 
Fiills high school; Mr. NcLson re-- 
sided litre .tor 23 yenrs. Bom hi 
Nebrnskn. June 25, 1010, he cnme 
here with his pnrcilUs. Mr. nnd Mri.. 
ou t Nelson,’ five., years' Inter ni{d 
grftilunted from Twin Fnlls high
school III the cln-a-Ot 1020.-----------------

An oul.tlnndlng bnsketball plnycr. - 
he sen'cd ns cnptnlh ot the locnl 
team for iwo yenrs.

Denth followed by one day hh 
reliini Iroiii a ChleaKo lio,spltnl 
where hc\lmd been receiving trcnt-

In nddlllon to his p^renu Mr. ' A  
Neiion Ih survived by one brother. 
Stewnrt Nel,'.oii. of Atichornge. Alan- 
kn.

Idaho OoveriH)!- 
Iiiviles Kansan

noist^ Jimc 10 (,Tt-Oovcmor 
C. A. Boilolfscn Invited Governor 
Pnyric -H. • Rntner of - Knasas today - 
to Join lilm 111 reviewing troop.s at . 
cnmp Uonncrtlle here on June 10. 
nnriHnJ goveruoe'.i diiy at the na- 
lloual guard cncampment.

William K. Herndon ot Topekn, Kas.

U. s. C. Diplomas 
For Foiir Idahoans
io s  ANGELES. June 10-Four 

Twin Fnlls resldent.i were nmong 
the 1700 crnduntes trom Hie Uni
versity of. Southern Cnllfomla who.,, 
received diplomns during Uie QOlh 
nnnunl commencement exercises in 
the Lai'Angeles coll.ieum lodny.

TJiese gniduatc.1. with Uie degree* 
received, were Frank Edwnrd Bent- 
ty. bnchtlor'ot arts; O. D, Du-lghl.
C, B. Shirley nrid E. A, Wallers; Jr.. 
doctor of dental surgery.

Normal Nerves Aid 
To Restful Sleep.

Wnkcfulncss Blamcd~on------
VlUitnin B SlarvnHoti

Are you golpg lo sleep soundly 
tonight? Are you goiiig to awnken 
tomorrow momlnR—rctrc.'hed, clear 
of licad, at peace wlih the world, 
ready tor a big dny's work nnd'fiin? ■ 
If .you want lo know what health
ful sleep really,means,- let »is ,\ug- 
Rc;.i mat you try WHBATAMIU — . 
the nnturnl form of Vltnmln B, the 
lerve vllnfnln. Tills Mite, plcn-snnt 
'llnmln syrup tn.slcs niid looks like 
mclnsirs—but one len.'poonful con-* 
lalns as much Vltnmln B-l ns 20 
avernge enkcs ot moist yenst Don't 
confuse Whcnlamln with drug.i. 
Wheatnmln Li a normnllier. It ' 
helps feed starved' nerves. aldH 
nature to keep the stomach nnd 
Intestines functioning normally. 
Prepnre now for quiet, refreshing 
sleep nnd tor: a neu,' conception of 
he.iltli — order Wheatnmln Extract 
TODAY. Snv-Mov Drug Stores, Twin 
ralls.Adv.

H O U S l ^

C L E A N I N G

H I N T S

^ t  us sliare.jvur houscelenning burdetu wllh our special 
methods for cleaning rugs and heavy uphoUlcre^ furniture. 
Hug* arc simply shampooed In 8ud,s and gallons of .mln- 
sofi water, given a beauty trealmenl and restored to. a new 

_l'>5lcr,.,Uphol3tered.fuml'ture_la.specliilly_trealed.to.rcm(>v*-' 
• at) the Mil lb make It look as attnctlvely smart ns when 

It was purehased, *Two handy sen-lces for the busy houso- ' 
wlfel Your roulcman can quote you pricesl

TROY-NATIONAL
Laun(jlerers aad Dry Cleaners . .

t
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ELECI OFFICERS
—Twin-Falls-Woman-Take.s 

High Post in Grand 
Temple

LRWISTON, IflnUo, Jiuic JO !jV>— 
V, T. noVlTJ'. Boise. WHS clccKtl 
RniiKl 'chiinccIlor and M », Mnbcl 
Pnrker, KcIIokb, BmiiU chief, of llio 
Idiilio Pytliiait order nl coneludlns 
.le.viloiM of Uie 40111 nnnuni convcit- 
lion liero uxlny. Wcliier wna nnnicd 
(lip 1040 coiivciitloit clly.

Lm Ub Artmn, Boimcr.i Ferry, waa 
named grand vice cliancellor: J. J, 
Lcfebre. Uwtston., Brand pcelalc; 
Fore.1t E. Farley, KelloRff, Krnnd K. 
of rt. nml C.: A. E, Meyer, Ocnc.tw,

-  Rmnd itiMler nt nrtns: M. E. YomiB* 
fr. CmlKtnont. Inner Runrd: Rob
ert PcnrMii. Coeur d'Alene, oilier 
Kiiiird: E. g. .Siienkel, Deury,'sii- 
lircme rcprc.icnlntlve: Ed L. Je.v.ui<.

• of CoUoiwood. WU3 elecud aiipremo 
irlbunnl nnd J. M. Lamport. Boise. 
iriLMee.

Oriind lempic oHlce'r.H clMlcd In- 
ohule: Stna Liilrd. Tu'ln Fulls.Brand 
.-.ciilor; Nola Miiy KruPKCl. Bunner.i 
Frrry. Bnind Junior: Ada. inilORo.s.'f.

' SjijkJjxMjji, , sroHil mnjjflscr; Elhcl 
M. Schmldl, Coeur <l'Alcnc. Rrimd 
inaMor of record.i, nnd will; Irene 
KniRlit. Wol.-icr, Bniiid mlstre.vi oC 
finance: Ros.ille Leonnril. ôl̂ >̂ .‘.

- iiriind' proiceior; Lura Divine, 
GrnJiRfvllle. srnnd ‘ fliinrd; -MarHift 
Dc!l Rend. Pocalcllo. Rmnd prew 
corre.npondeni: Idii E. Waters, 
Wel.w. senior snpieme reprcscnln- 
llve: Cleninnee EIdrc<l, Twin Fnlls,

- rfiilor-fiiipremo-nU^'rnutAi-AIIco D.
Drown, l^n'lslon, Junior ntiprcme 
nlternaic.

To InvesilBnle llie teaslblllly ot 
Pylhlnn'liomi' n eomtnllt*-* wm  np- 
pointed, coiwblInK of Ilnrold Stcln- 
kopp. BoUe; S. S. Gnndliwh. WaN 
liicc; J. ».• CuslilnR. Weiner: Mr*. 
Mabel Parker. KcIIobr: Mra. Alice 
D. Brou-n. L«whton. nnd Mrs. Laura 
Edlln. Wclscr.

NEW BASIS FOR 
WATER PAYIiEN

Idaho Congressman Sponsors 
Bill to Ease Irrigators’ 

Financial Load
WASHINGTON. June 10 (/D — 

r,onR>awaUed leBlslntlon de.ilcned to 
enxe the flnnneial load of llio west's 
IrrlRntlonlsts, by btuilnR project water 

' fliarBCs'on the farmer’s ability to 
.5 Introduced FYlday by Rep-III. ** • —“  ■ re.wnrntlvc' 'Wlille (DiTdaKoy,

'While, clialrroftn of the house Ir- 
rlgntlon nnd rechimnllon comrols- 
l̂on, .inid he anticipated little eon- 

Krevilontil opp&dtlon to the meruiure. 
.which was drafted-by reclamation 
burenu fLtcal expertn nnd had the 
.approval of the budRet bureau.

He Aubmltted a stniement by llnr- 
■ 'r>- ©loltcfy. ftctlnc secretary of- the 

Interior, whlelr said the proposal. If 
enaclcd. w u ld '“nrovlde legWalivo 
authority for modlfj-lnc cxWlnR 
eontracl.i In BCCordan9e wlUi an 
c<iultflble and flexible plan 
repayment of eoaitnictlon charge# 
on United Stntes reclamation proj- 
ecu."

The plan, he explained, would per
mit.* varlaUon In annual paymenU 

. of construction charRcs In aecord- 
anec with vnrlatlona In Uie u-atcr- 
ujiers’ abllltjr to pay. "wll 
menL lo tJio estnbllslied repayment 
policy that umferlles the existing 
reclamation laws.”

Crop yields and market condltloni 
would become the base In determln- 
Inc the omount farmers should pay 
to' the covomment eoch 'year. This 
method, reclamation offlclala said, 
Tfould result In the virtual ellmlna-

- ' tlon of blanket moratorium on proj-
- ect repayment'InntnllmenU *uch u  

had been (tranted In yearn past and 
Insure a steady flow of funds Into tha 
reclamation revolving fund from 
from which moat of the federal proj- 
eClA are financed.

Idaho CTraduates 
A t Northwestern,

EVANSTON, 111.. June 10 —ToUT- 
■ teen students from . Tdahct. were 

among l.BSO candidates for degrees 
who'received-diplomaa »U..Uî b 8ist 
atinual .commencement o f^orth -

In the university's history.
Idahoans vho were candidates for 

degrees Included: '*
William Craven Scott of Twin 

Pan*, bachelor ot medicine; David 
A. McClusky of Buhl: Ernest Fer
rell nmore of Rupert, Jiay Uamea 

__Kelley, ftt.ahoihane,-dootorH)f-medl- 
clne.

New Lunch Rpoin 
In Local Field

Optnlne Monday of a now bur- 
becue, WWte's Drive-In Lunch, on 
Blue lAkes boulevard near the in
tersection with-Kimberly road was 
announced by the owner, John B. 

••White of Twin PalU, last evening.
Housed tn »  newly completed 

building that representa on lnTest> 
ment o( approxlmatelisr »2J00, the 
new esUblUhment U completely 

, equipped for'qulcl: service oC'tuty 
lunches. Equipment tncludes 10 
electrical units. A ipeclalty will be

OHgin~al~Jtems^ 
Read at Meeting

Original short-short stories 
based on ncw.spnpcr cHpplnes, 
wore read by their authors as 
a feature o f the Scrlbblcrs' 
club meetlriB yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Eli
nor Van Houten, ot Buhl. Mrs, 
Martina Y c lter. Mrs. Evelyn 
Lcvcke. and , Mrs, Florence 
Benson read such stories.

.Mrs, Alice ^mocK read from 
miigazlno an Intcrc.itlnR article. 
•Tiie Peeulllirltlc.i of Wrllers."

pociiu were read by Mrs: Mary 
Cook with "Chicken Coop" and Mrs, 
Ycllcr, "Monday 'Momlng."

Publlcation.1 were rejwrted by Mrs. 
Stnock and by Mrs. Anna Hayes, 
whose ILit Included ĉvĉ al national 
broadca»t.i nnd fonnnl nddre.\sM.

Roll call re.' îon̂ c.i wer? new words 
and phraaca. Refre.ilinicnt.i w 
-serveil by lhc‘ hô lcA3, ajjlMcd 
Mr.i, Levckc nnd Mrs. Yeltcr.'

Oucfiu at the incetlng were Miss 
Keirn Darrell. Mr.i. Aiwood, Mrs. 
Cody Roberts, nimt of the ho.'itcs.v 
nnd Mr,-;. Flora Grove, moUier oC 
the liojjcss. ‘

TE N -Y E A R -O L D  HONORED  
ON B IR TH D A Y  

Ten-year-old Geraldine MeDonatd 
wns the Kuc.1t of honor at a blrUulay 
party arranRnl by her mother. Mr:: 
R, J. McDonald Friday aUemoon 

Games nnd coniest* on the lawn 
provldc<i the dlrertlftcment' for 
B'le.̂ is durlnc the aftemooa wlUi 
lmnor:i «'oln« to Mbs Helen Dnlncs.

A Breen nnd whit* color scheme 
was carried out In the deco^Uve 
motif, and srecn candles adorned 
the.whlto birthday cake.

Giie.slA were- Ml.vi. Dalncs, Ml»; 
Mar)- Lou Roberts, MLu Edith J«nn 
Slokesberry. Miss Virginia Francis, 
MKs Emmn Loti Luke. Mbs PliyllL'i 
PctcrKon, Mins Ernestine Ilnrl'and 
ML« Barbara Olenn.

____B Y  PAREN TS
’me marriage of Miss Elsie 0;ter- 

loh of Twin Falls to Fred Jliccbr.on 
of BoLne. Mny SO. at Salt Lake City 
was nnnounced by >Mls.-i O.nlerloh's, 
parents. Mr. ilnrf Mrs. E. OstcrJoh.

Tiie nuptial ceremonies wei 
Kolemnlicd at the Lutheran church 
In the tJtah capital city,
•••Mr. JacoU-ion Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jacob.wi of FllcK 

Mr. and Mr.-i.- Jhcoljson arc at 
home at S3::i Idaho street, Boise, 
where the bridegroom Is associated 
with Scars, Jloebuck company.
—Mrs. Jacobtton was-forinvrly book- 
keeper for the Quick Service com
pany here.

Cmning Events
TOWNSt^ND CI.UU NO. X.
1 Tawn.iend Club No. 1 win'mect At 
the City hall Tuesday at a |i.

ntARY MAIITIIA
Mao' Martha class of the BnpUst 

church, meeting , been postponed 
until Tuc.iday. Juno I’O.

MAGICI-Y CLUB 
Maglcl-y club will meet Monday 

at 8 p, m. at the horns of Mlu Nola 
Carder, 9S1 Fourth avenue east

SODALES PiNOCHU:
Sodillea Plnocfile club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Diamond on Fpurth avenue east.

ART CMS8 
Mrs. Olenn Cochran and Mrs. 

Otto Caldwell will entertain the

QIAPTER AI 
Chapter A l ot tlie P.B.O. Sister

hood will m ^t ot U)o home of'Mrs. 
L. A. Bctiicl. Blue Lakes boulevard 
north, on Tuesday evening to hear 
reporti of delegatee to the recent 
state convention at Sun Valley.

AKIOMA CLASS 
Amoma claos will meet at 8-o'ctoclc 

Monday evcnlne at the home of Mrs* 
R. J. McDonald. 3U North Elm. 
Those wlshlns tmnsportatjon are re- 
tiucsted to meet at the Baptist par- 
SQnago at 7:30 o'clock.

EASiEflN STAR 
All members of Tn-ln Falls chap

ter, Order of Uie Eastern Star, are 
requested to register Monday after
noon at the Park hotel lobby for 
sessions of the grand chapt«r. 
Order of Eostem Star, opening 
Tuesday. Members must present 
Uielr receipu when regleterinf, iC
■wionmifouiTcea:-------------------------

BLUE LAKES BOULEVARD 
Bliio Lakes Boulevard club wUl 

meet at 12:30 o'clock at the home 
ot Mr*. A. O. nutherford on Wed- 
neaday for n pot-luck Itmeheon and 
Installation of now officers. Hus
bands are Invited to come In tlielr 
work clotlics and eat dinner with 
members. Bach member I4 asked to 
bring two handkerchiefs for gilts.

mads ot southern style fried chicken.
In charge of tho'new lunch room 

will be Mr. and Mrk. Jess* Bates, 
former Twin Palls resldehla who 
have spent the past year .in Salt 
L«ke Clty ond.Offdea..

M i s s .  A l i c e  P e a v e y
G R A D U A TE  O F STE PH E N 'S  CO LLE G E

. Announces the Opening o f a

N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L  a n d  

K I N D E R G A R D E N
A i  160 Seventh A r c .  North, on Monday, June.12 

TulUon and TnuuportiiUon $ 8 .0 0  P e r  Month, ' 
Phone 615 '

-BURLEY-
ANDERSO N-D ENT

Mis* Maxim AnderMii. n l«e  ot 
Mrs. Teresa Clnrk of dccIo. and 
TJjomas Dent, wn of Mr. nnd MRi. 
Orville Dent of Huinf,,ion. Iowa, 
were united In marrliiKc Jiiue 3. 
at'Hasermnn >l Uie Iwiiin of the 
bride's cousins, Mr.- and Mrs. Vcm 
Lott.

BLiliop Einenon Pismire ot the 
llaRcrman L. D. S. cluirch perform
ed the eeremon)-. I-'ollowing a short 
trip to BoL-ic the cniipie will make 
their home si Decio where Mr. 
Dent Is emploKd. • ------t.

M ATH ES-SANT
Ellis Leroy MatUw, wn ol Roy 

MathCK of Butlry aiid m i«.i  Mnblo 
Sant of Clifton. IdiUio, were iitur- 
rlcd June 2 sl.tlie liomc of the 
brUlo's pnrcnU In ClUion and left 
immediately for Mo.scow where Mra. 
Mathes received her A, u, desreo }ti 
education from tlic . University or 
Idaho,

Mr. Matlic.i cnKliiiUnl Jroai the 
euHlnecrliiR dciMrtnicui of '.he uuU 
verslty last nptlnn niul l.t ciiit)loyed 
'6>- tiie state cft^mrtmcn

DAW SON-CLOUSER  
MlNi Doris D.iw.ion, dniiKliter ot 

.\fr. nxirt Mnf. .t. H. Dhwaoii, whh 
June 10. bcciiroc tho brlilo ot 

John FLsher Clnuser of Moiiatiiln 
City.'Nev., wni honored jji. .iliower.i 
tills week. - 

•Monday cvtnlnff" Mr.s, ' .SIby.l 
Schroeder and MLi-i EW« I.va.iM eii- 
lerlnlhed nt llir lioine ol Mrs. 
Schroeder in tlic Romncy npart- 
menLs. Sixteen frlcmk wcro snê ii.s, 
Bouqucta of rosfs were pliiccd about 
tlie liome n.i dctornilniu »ntl ;nrd.t

played.
Tuesday cvfiiliiK im "cniPrsn«;y 

!ihclt showor" mi.-i KUnj for .MIm  
Dawson nt the home ol Mrs. Harry 
L. Harpster wlierc a fortttiir lelllnR 
booth was tlieninln Ir.iiurc ol en* 
lertalnment. •

at a brenkfn.st Tii*-.Mliiy mornlUK i>t 
Ihe homo o f .Mn, O r «  Brown, prior 
to her marrlnjc which took placc 
Wediie.-iday In ilic Snlt Lake Clly 
tnbeniacle when .-iht becamc tho 
bride ot Bertram Tl. Tiiclccr. :.on or 
Jijdco ant! Nr>. hlciKy W. 'JKckfff- 
of Burley. Cov«s were laid for iho 
bride and brldrsroom. Mr. mid Mm 
I. J. Clark, pircnis ol the bride. 
Judije nnd Mrj, l-Ienry W. Tucker, 
MUs. Dort! D«.-,on. Mr. and .Mm. 
C. C. Baker, O.ilc and Pal Bnkcr 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Oeee Brown,

Tlie wedrilni! W<?dne\dny was fol
lowed by a luncheon nt tho Uon'n 
houae.aud.thtcoupIe.UicnJcItfor.ii 
trip to the ex|BslLlon m San Fran, 
clico. Upon Ihflr return they 'will 
make their home nt Bosietter ranger 
fl.totlon. 'wiicre the btldcgroom U 
employed as i  ^nlor lorest guard.

M EINE RS-O RTO N
Mr. and Mn. Oti.s Orton rcliirn- 

ed to Burley Wcclitc.iday frotii Lo> 
’liî n, Utah,' wlir[c they were mar
ried In the L. D. S. temple.. Before 
iier niorrlaRC, Mr*. Orton was MLw 
Ethel Melncrs, dauRhter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Mclnerr. of Burley and U 
a graduate of the cltw o f im  of 
the Burley hijli school.

Tlie couple los accompanied to 
the .temple by the • brldo'.i mother. 
Mrs. John B. Orton, mother or 
the brldegrooni. nnd William Tot- 
man. Atl«ndlii8 the ccremony was 
oUo prcldlns Bl.ihop Lcamndo 
Richards and one 'of hts coui»clora 
.from the Snlt Uke Clly /jcneral of- 
flee o f  tlie L . D. S . cliurch.
' A recoptlon and mlsccIlBneoua 
oliower waa jlven by the Hjlrtl 
wan! Mutual offlcors at the Tlilrd. 
ward churcli niursday evcnlnj, end
ing with a dance. ' •
'M t Orton U a graduntc of the 

Rupert hlBh tcliool, clnsa of 1D33. 
and la also a  jmduato of Uie Utnli 
State agrlcultUMl college at Lognn 
where he recelred n'dettree of bach-

Addtiionctl Society 
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W i n g s

.SIIK'S IIKKN ri.ACK.S,,.h»*.MI'» 
l’liy],Ils DobMiii, ID, tvhn'x K»hic to 
Irarn tn fly brtirrrn N. V, and 
IllrmlnKliani, AU. .She's shown on 
arrlral at Newark. N. J. Choser* 
"M l«  gnllfomla" In a I'J.ir, brauly 
ronte^t. Mir'n al«n A llrc.idway and 
ilflllywovd arlrr».

Installation is 
Feature of Jobs 
Daughter Meet

JEROME, June 10-Condiictlnir 
<11 inipie.-oilTc Book of Gold ritual 
.iiid installliiK new officers for the 
coming ■'icnsQn, liiciubers of the Jer- 

Beiliel chiiiHrr of .Job's Dnligh-
....  presented iwo. ccrcmonles
Tliursday evrnliiB when thoy were 
liĝ l.s to. llieir piirrnU nnd visitors 
from Jerome, Gooding, Wendell 
nnd nnBcniiiiii.

Pn.̂ l lloiiomi QureiiN Ml.vi Helen 
McConnell, Ml,-.-. l.\rbara Peterson 
and Miss Murliin MacQiilvey of 
Wendell preaided at In.sUtlallon fcr- 
eniony, .Ml.v, Peiersoii acUng as In- 
st.iHlng officer of thc-erenlnffrMIss 
McConnell, In.itnlllng guide, and 
MIm  MacQulvey, Inst îlllng mnrshul.

Iii.*.tiilllng senior cuxtodlnn was 
Mrs, Lenorn Barnes, Miss Bonnie 
MiicQulvey acted as liutnlllnR Jun
ior ciL'ilodlan;, Jean Parsons of- Hn- 
cennan neu.-<l as Instnlling recorder 
nnd Miirtlia Kappel aclod as lnsinl- 
lUiK'chaplaln. Sue McMahan was the 
cherub, and Rev. W. F. Wills. pa.̂ tor 
of the Presbyterian church, wiv ‘ 
reader.

Miss B.irbara Peterson wa.-j . 
sented wlUi a past honoret  ̂ (iu<.-«n's 
pin during the evening and Miss 
Margaret Halbert sani; ’ 'Is My Name 
Written Tlicre?" during the Book ot 
Gold ceremony. Little Sue McMahan 
held the pen lor momber.s to write 
their names in Uie book which- was 
lalcr presented to ■ new honored 
queen. MLvi Handy. auc?it.t were 
prlvllcKCd to write their names op 
anolJier p.iKe ot Uj» book.

New officers In addition U> Miss 
Fay Handy, tho queen. Include Elea
nor Hcnr>-. senior princess; Ann- 
Burdick. Junior princess; Marjorie 
Freeman, guide; Me l̂e Thoma.son, 
marshall; LouLw flechtner.' chap- 
lalh: Irene Cnlten. treasurer: Edith 
TVocndly. recorder: Jnnlce Freeman, 
mu.ilclan; Jerry Ellis, llbrarinn: Dor
is Blvd.- flr.̂ 1 mew'cnger; Barbara 
Smith, second meiusenRer: Peggy 
WnlllnRton. Uilrd messenger: Orin 
JoUnson. fourth nu.venger: Melba' 
Dellinger, senior custodian; Connie 
Jenn DelllnRcr. Junior custodian: 
Eunice Cooke, Inner guard and Hel
en. Overfleld, outer guard.

Tho members, of the celestial choir 
were also Installed.

.  IM PURE 
)WATER-MILK-FOO0S

TrPHOID FEVER
’ roTinyonitc . ................ _

wiih «nt|.«yphold Taedfle. Tj^held fertr If a »»flou» 
• « l  waMint <JI»«w. .-fouftht out”  betwwn tht 
typhoid t*nnB and itie bodily foreti. wlth’ ibt to- 
uxlaM aad blood M.th« battiilrouod 
TYPHOID *n «t ' tb« body, to Morly • » « »

• uncUan milk or' UN-
COOK^Dfood. When indoubt about thewittryou I, 
dtltik In  ttnoftc pt*w . ft li.be«t to to thinty or boll 
»« thrfrouahly. at cartfui sbtfui milk Md ■

It'.SS.Vk*??’.  U »  taki • e o i«*  olT tPlipiO  7ACClffit. ccftsUtlnft of ihTM w kUj

5 ! n  l:>>u-S, ! P . a g

TROOPS GOME 
ON IDAHO CAPIIAL

>-,000-Nationai-
Enlcr on Two Weeks’ 

Training
-HOISK. .laiin 10 (fl>:-Tn(. Ihoii.s- 

aiiil national KUiird.snicn-. frnm a 
half-do:c'ii stati-s" niox-fd Into ramp 
Donnevllle In BoL-.e today to partici
pate In unr gaiiic!. Involving cnval- 
rj-. cnglntcr.-:, Held arlllleryincn and 
an aerltil i.quadron.

In ccmniand of thi; Iwo-wcek.i 
maneuver:; «ns Major General Wil
liam Uermloii of To|>ckn. Ka.-i„ with 
the.ie unll.1 and officers parllclpnl-
Ing:
_. llCtli eavalrj-—lroo[iV 'nt' Boise. 
Caldwell; Wilder. WeL;er. Lrwl;iion, 
M0.1C0W. Nnmp.i. Godding, .rocalfl- 
lo; Col. ,S,- D. Hays. Boi.-.c. com
mander.

llOtli eiiKlnecrs — conipanlPii at 
Rigby. Idaho Falls. Pocai<-llo. Bur
ley. Tula F'alb. Buhl nnd Bol.-.e: 
Col. I-Ycdmck C. Iluniniel, l}()l;.o 
commaiitlpr.

MBtli tidd nrtlllcry-lwlliTli-r. at 
Boli.r. Piiyi'ttr. C<xnir <l'Ali-m-; Col. 
E. T. l.’o-.u-ll, Coinir d'Alene, tniii- 
mander.

Nrvad;> V̂ nslnerrx 
I15lh nivUK-rn,. N' v̂ada nallnnal 

Kltard—Miijiir ■̂ :uKCllc H. , IIowtII, 
Reno, coiiunaiidrr.
- Aerial .̂ (ltla■(lron. Colorado nation
al guard-.\fajor F. W. Bonfll.i, Den
ver. Colo., comtnnndcr.

Al.'o In tamp were officer* of the 
"4lh cavalry brigade from Iowa. 
Kamas, Colorado, Nrbra^ka nnd 
T<laiio.' ■

.Mo.1t Idiilin uniw lravele<l lici-r by 
truck aliliouiili special tr.-ilii.s 
brought thoxc from north and east 
.•.ectloir, of, Hie «late. Tile Nevada 
n.itlon.il i:iian! and the enlbtrd per
sonnel <>I Hie Colorado aerial squad- 
ion iilfo traveled by train,

.Staff Asiigiimrnlo 
Active iimiieuverK will begin Mon- 

dii.v. Dc-.̂ frL country souHi ot here 
wilt provide the setting for the Held 
iirtlllery's target pracHce while rou
tine nmnruvers will be eondurlod 
at caiiip noniievllle, on the elty'r. 
«1ge.

General Hi-nulott announced these

Camp Fire Swim 
. SIcel is Planned

. Annual swimming meet for Camp 
nre Girls of Twin Falls was an
nounced laKi evening by Mrs. H. M. 
Braiiln to be held July 2.̂  and 20 nt 
the pool al Harnion Park. Sr.sslons

club Uils weeU and gave Interesting 
tales of his •xperlcnces. both hum
orous and exciting, during tlie 
Alaskan gold rash of nearly 40 years 
ago.

Oilier jjuer.Ui of Hie chib wero. 
Riilph Carpenter and Mr. sidoway 
of Twin Fnlls nnd Geofse T. Ĵ ud.̂ on 
of the Farm Credit ndmlnlstratlon.

Hie.se two days, she staled.
Any girls wiio do not now know 

liow to swim, were urged hy Mrs. 
Branin lo spend as much time as 
poMlble belwc-eii now nnd the date 
as annouiii-ed, In learning to swim.

Objecl nf'llir meet Is lo give Klrls 
an opiiorltuiliy to win their swim- 
ndiig lionnrs lor Camp I-'Ire work.

FranU Carpenter wl1l.be tho Rf-d 
Croin lii\truetnr at the pool this 
year, anil ha;, already taken over his 
dulle.i for Hie suuiiiier, according to 
Mr.-i, nriiiilii.

She al.-.o rcpoilod llmt'Hie Camp 
Coinmlilee Is working on the selec- 
tlon.'of.a caniii director nnd.c.imp. 
councilors lor the girl's camp In 
Augiu.t.

Twin I'̂ alls Msui 
Speaker at Jerome

JEHOMK. Jiine 10—J. P. Cordes 
or Tu-ln KalK was the p̂ec-laI gue.st 
rpeiilier i.i the Tiie.-:ilai- noon Inii- 
eheoii merilni; nj the Jerome Itoiary.

ntalf a.v.li;ntnrni.\ .for the camp: 
TSceciillve ollK-i-r. Mujol- C- V. 

Marllti. Caltl-Aell; ndjulant, Major 
Slewart H. M;ixev, Caldwell: 
ant adjulaiil. l-'irrt Llelil. John E, 
Walsh, Niiiiiii.i; niiarterniaster. Ma
jor Bnice C. l.t-l.M-r. Botsu; as.'.l:.tant 
quartcriiia;iHT. Major l,ynian V. 
Wllllatn.-.nn and Capl. Robert E. Tll- 
lol-Hon. lK>Ih ofJIniM'.
.-.•iurccon. Major Robert K, Talbot, 
Wilder; ehaplalii. Capt. Gerald M, 
Scanlon, Caldiv.ii; raiiKc. orthianee 
and chemical «;;ifarc ofllcer. Major 
Nortnati D. Aclkln.son, Boise; pro- 
vosi inar.-.hal and a.ssL-.lant .range 
offlc'T. Capl. Fred Vandprgrafl. 
Oootllng; exehanKC ofllcer.' Capl. 
l.oren C. Miiswell, Caldwell; postal, 
alhl-tlr ntid rrcreatloti offjeer  ̂First 
Lieut. A. R 1-’. Anderson. Moscow; 
veierliiarliin. Capl. Melerf Groote.s. 
Ttt-ln Fulls; publleliy officer. Second 
Lieut. Olenn O. Balch, BoUe; me.-wi 
ofHeer. First Lieut. William E. 
Hreiinan. Co«-ur d'Alene;- transpor
tation olflcer, Capl., Rio M. Pyper. 
Bol.sc.

AIIhihi Chosen As 
Now Stiidio Name
At ■ I Judge'*
,loii yt-.sietilay afternoon. 11 

iiiinuiced that "Tlie Album." with 
sIdKan. 'TIiotoKraphs Wnrih Pre- 

.■ervinK." w-ii.s the witiner of a eon-
........... tlueied by the former Bis-
ix-e Stuillo to detemilne a . new 
nine lor tliolr new location.
To Mi-., j . H. Seaver will go n 

prli-.e ol c-j-.U an ;.lx lovely photo- 
graphs lor xulimlttlng the winning 
name, Her jiajuc aucucitlon wns one 
of iirvre than 250 tliat were sub
mitted diirhig the three weeks the 
conle.'t was hi jirogress.

Mrs. I>-a IJi'cl{ aiM lyoii Powlo- 
nelv. lornu-r opcralofs of Hie Bls- 
b<'e iiludlii. have o|>ened their new 
Mnilln nt 231 Shoshotie .',tree( north, 
iieM dfior to Dr. Jl. R. Uinib'a of
fice.

Judiien of the contest were Wll- 
lon f'crH. Ah.n Hyde, ,I»y Hprm her. 
ML-vs ,Ii-iiii Duickelacker uiul .\llv. 
f.ucille Knicht.

Dairy Products
Committee Meets.

JEROME. June lO-Meetinff with 
Ivan H. Loughar ,̂ state extension 
dalr>'ninn, this week the appointed 
cQmmlttee on Dairy Producta month 
including. J, P. McIntyre, A. D. 
McMahnn and Jamw C. I&ott. dis-

lle.'i.
Other eoinmltlec* appointed by 

W. Myer«. pfrsldent nt the Idaho 
Sliil'- DalO'incn's afcwlatlon. will 
cooperate with LouRliary In promot
ing this eampsUn.'

For a perfert evenlnf-your clothe* 
mUsl I'e prrfcel. Ranltime reitore* 
that new look. ParWan. Inc. riion* 
H50. Adv.

SH ETLAN D  

PONV RIDER '
I-'or the Kitldicfl! 

Brlnt; the kiddles for ridei 
and j)tciures nt Hannon Park. 
Gentle jKinl'-s. Ride—10c.

IT’S THE LAW 

IN IDAHO
l i i f  riilaiiciarR<-..,|>oiisitillily.Law. piwcirijy Hlc'trist 

sr-.s|oii of. the Stale Ix-gtrlatiiiv. n̂ l̂llres that every 
niotnrlnt must e t̂abll:lh hln Financial Re.spon.s1blllty. 
Should a Judgnifiit l>c obtained ngaliist yqji for Liability, 
or Prop>-r(y'Diinini:e n-Miltlng Iiom iin auto ncpldent 
your right to drive your cnr would be taken from you 
until that Judgnienl wu.s paid. Tlie easlr/.l nnd cheape.it 
way to protcot Hmi rlitht Is lo cjirry I.liiblllty, nnd Prop, 
•ity DanniKB In.surancr with n reliable company.

“He SAFE  Bun IIA K TF O R D "

P E A V E Y - T A B E R  C O .

F o e  a  h i t n i t e d  

T i m e  O n l y

A n  O f f e r  

E v e r y  H o m e  

M a k e r  

S h o u l d  K n o w  

A b o u t

E A S Y . . .

O n c e  I n  A  L i f e t i m e  C h a n c e  ■■

A  N e w  L a ^ e r  S i z e

E A S Y
W a s h e r

N E W  L A R G E R  T V R

B I G  E A S Y  T V R B O L A ^ P O R

B I G  2 - W A Y  S A F E T Y  W R I N C E R  

- R E G U L A I U , Y  $ 8 7 - 9 5  

A L L O W A N C E  F O R  Y O U R  W A S H E R  $ 2 0 .0 0

C h e c k  T h e s e  P o i n t s  o f  S u p e r i o r i t y

E A S Y  wanted to Rtve yon a Demonstra
tion o f  value, and-what belter way, they 
decidcd than in a  bcttei' b igger washer 
with all the newest E A S Y  improvemenlA 
r -a t  LE SS  than you ever expected to  pay. 
It 's  trn ly the washer value 6 f the ycatr— 
ready tomorrow a l  the C. C. Anderson 
company— your E A S Y  -Washer heiidquar. 
t c r s 'fo r  Idaho! ' ^  ’

•  Turbolatpr W ashing Action.

•  Rubher-teclea Turbolator.

•  80b. p v p n s iZ E .  T u b . . '

•  StreainUncd Deslffn . .  , . . 
' Gleaming Alt-W hite Enamel.'

•  E A S Y  Lifetim e Gear Cafw.'

•  Chip-proof, ruBUproof.

•  Friction-free Washing.

r • .W a s h e s  60 to 80 Ibs^'of . 
Sparkling >Vhite Qothes I  
Hour. ;

. • - M o t o r  ScaIed-in>Otl. ......

•  -Rubbci-.rabnnted' M d lo t -  
■ F ree  From 'Vibratlonr^- •;

m C O W R t M

G e n e r o n s  : 

A U o w a t K e
. o f  »2 0 .0 0 .

. O n.Yonr W aaherv
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MWIUKIl o r A830CIATKD V 
T «» AMeeutwi rtr»4 u r>«u»if(ijr cm 

tor ptihllMiloit or nil ai-ŵ  illapitchM ctrc

itllU Towcf. KO 11
■ TJif Ncwi uMiimot 'ho fln«ncl»l rnponilbtlltj 
In «avtrtnemrnu 6iit m cij« wntro Uir p»ptr 
a cartMlloii of tntl p»rt of ttx» »rtteftUfmc-nl In 
•rrof occur* will B» puBlunM wimout ch»t«e.

a" itirfclo ’’c

H K ITA IN  A N D  RUSSIA 
• The mlscallcd "Pcacc o f Munich”- ts sllil 
mnkiiis; Iroublc-ror llic  Briasli Empire find 
Europe.. British' slnlcsmen have Just been 

1 wiiklng up lo the fact i.hat Riisslhn pride wns 
b itterly hurt w.hon Prime Minister Chamber-

!___ Ialn..curlly.dlsml5SccI,Ru5sla'.and.cn5l.hls.lot.
lj w ith  Hitler., He did not see. iis so mtiny for- 

-c lgn  observer.'! did. that H itler could not be 
, tru.sted and that the help o f Russia, whether 

I’ Britons liked the Reds or not, wn.s more nec- 
ij cs.'jary than ever for Britain and Francc.
I' . H iller's cool betrayal of Britain after 

Czechoslovakia was turned over t o ‘lilm,.wns 
n terrible Jolt. But Chamberlain and his nd- 
vlsera then m^de another mistake In think
ing that, Russia would come back a t the 
crook o f John Bull'.-? finger. 

ii. I t  takes a greait.deal of woolnR to get the 
'* • Reds to help democracy now against the Nazi 

menace. But Britain at Inst la beglnnlnR to 
face facts attd do what Is nccesanry

N A T IO N A L  H IG H W AY S  
Transcontinental super-highways built 

by the federal government and operated on a 
toll basis are not feasible. report« the Bureau 
o f Public Roads o f the Department o f A g ri
culture. The tolls would not bring In half 
enough money to support them. So vanishes 
that dream of a national gridiron o f main 
roads. ' . • , •

The Bureau,' however, suggests various 
-th ing*- that-can.be .done-forUit-pracUca,! r e 

lie f o f tra ffic  congestion on a national scale. 
The biggest problerh Is that.of the cities. Ex
press hlghwoys should be built through big 
ciycs, with belt 'tlne distribution routes 
around them ond by-passes around small 
towns. A ' system o f  better- Inter-reglonal 
highways could be established by modern
izing and Improving present travel routes.

Many cities can provide vital local Im- 
provemenU themselves, ijnd are doing so. 
Knowledge^6?’l io w  to 'solve complex tra ffic  
problems grows rapidly. The main problem Is 
not the engineering, but finding the money 
to pay for It. The, fedcrnKRovcrnment lately 
has been providing the bulk of suCh- funds, 
and may continue doing so. •

CZE CH O SLO V AK IA  I,O O Ti:i)
Things arc not going so well In Czecho

slovakia since republic was malcv61ently 
nsslm'Uated by Hitler. Recent reports say, It 
la being looted by the Nazis, not only dt food 
supplies but ’ ‘everything af value." T ills In
cludes "wearing apparel, boots, wool, leather, 
wood, mctitl arUcle.v of every de.scrlptlon, 
even Including park bcnches. brlclge railing.';, 
door knob.s and other things, not uyjnention. 

' m ilitary.eciulpment. which was-flrst on the 
list.”  . , ■

Dr. Juruj Sluvlk. formerly C-'.echo.slovak 
mlnl.ster to Poland. telLs Amerlcap ■ Czechs 
that IflO.OOO carloads o f food supplies alone 
have bben, shipped from -Czechoslovakia to 
Germany, leaving,storehousps empty. He es
timates the value of.thi;: loot---apparcntly not 
paid for. but confiscated as were the Czech 
governm ent’.': funds—at far more than a bll- 
.llon' dollars o f American.money;

As a re.sult. hc.spy.-i, tn ease o f war It.w ill 
be the InhablUnls o f Ihat wrecked republic 
who wlll.'sutrer and rno.-ij from th e 'la ck  of 
nccessarle.s. •

Doubtle.ss the knowledge of such lootinj;. 
am ong those o f Germany’s .smtill nelRhbors 
who arc still free, has much to do with their 
snuggling up to the big democracies for pro- 

•tcctlon.

ing of K in g ’s College In 1754. An American 
scholar named Samuel Johnson bccame the 
first president and faculty. ’The student body 
he taught numbered eight.-They mct ln the 
vestry o f old Trin ity Church.

Four years later the college had a building 
of U own. ond It has continued lo grow ever 
since, w ith tim e o i^ fo r jh e  American R evo- 
lutiori. W hen it re-opened In 1784 the name 
"K ing's  ColleRc’’ was no longer popular. It 
was -changed to Columbia College, more ap
propriate lo  the,new, free nation.

American tourj.sts In England like to vlnit 
scenes closely connected with their own 
country's history. I t  l.s only nalurar.that Ihe 
royal British tourists should likewbe look 
upon Am erica ’s links with Ihelr country. 
George V I may have experienced a plepsant 
thrill visiting a school charlered by George II.

Other Poiiils of View'
TIIK NKW niriX)MACY

By 111 lone even iiiorp ihnn lu conu-nl. tlic text of 
the dUcourse of Pwiiler Molotov before tlie supremo 
Sovlci nerve."! to rM)i)liiwlrc tlie cxtrnorcllnno’ ctmiiHo 
tlint lifts tnken nltife In Dir mi;tliodx of imenintloniil 
dlplonincy. 'Die tnitli In tlmt diplomiicy an once tinder* 
Mood Htiri prnitlce'd no loijRcr. exist*. Under the In
fluence of the dictntort. intercourne between covcrn" 
meni* hti.i t>ecornc u kind of vcrbul wnr. wnged in ilio 
terms nnd temper of mllltnry MriilrKy. To throw Into 
the middle of ncKOtiiitlonn nupnrrtitlv »ppro'‘t̂ >'hiK 
nRrrcriicnt ii M)i'erh*'Shich not only rejccia Uic term.', 
offered Imt cft.iLi doiihl u|X)ii the .'ilnccrlty of the woiiUI- 
lie partner* In the pncl Is n lyiilcnnilui,trnllon of ihr 
new. technlnue. Since the Soviet Kovemment I* prr- 
pnrliis to deliver b fnrmul reply to the nrltLih-i^nich 
proposals, the prrlliulniir>'blnal Ir, nil Uicmorc cxtirinr-. 
dlnnr>-. eM>eclnlly If Intcniled iw n prelude lo nil cntnile 
■in wlileh'the three power.i nrr expected to pool their 
-mllltnry serrets and work In lull confidence.
, n io offlclnl rencilon to thn !>pcech hi London-niid 
Parw is a Turtlirr proof Hint. Bovernmciiti hiive dr. 
vClopcd thiek-slcini under the new formn of bombnrd- 
mciii. II 1.1 evident thul an effort will be made to 
meet Rus.tla'* demand for the Inclusion of Uio Bnhlu 
-stale* In the cnlanshitf ^y.ilcm of icunrnntcca. Hiivhic 
Bontfw far to nntlsfy Mn.v:ow. hnvliig made U w  plnhi 
that they rcRArd Russia n.̂  tlie keystone of the nrch of 
(irciirlty. Ihe KOvrnimenU scekint: Bovlct .supporL can
not nfford to hnli lit this point. Stnlln seems to hnv« 
lenmed from Hitler when to rnlse hla price and liow 
to Introduce a threat to make'lt seem worth .pnyliiR. 
Undoubtedly Mr. Molotov'i jugBcsilon that renewed 
parleys -with Germany nre In contemplfttlon 1* one 
renson wliy the French are iirKlnu the British lo find 
im ImincdlnW compromise solution to overcome Rii.i- 
slnii obJccUoiii.

Whcllier further concessions will lend, to further 
demands; whether ihe doubts nnd suspicions of ro<  ̂
faith expressed so openly In Moscow do not iindor- 
mlne the roundatloiu on which the IrlparUta BRreo- 
ment must rest, are the qucMloni left hanRlne in the 
wake of the Soviet dtclnrntlon. Wiatever ihe out
come the new entente has .luffcred a shock. After 
this loud nnd sinrtllnR hiterrupilon In the negotln- 
tioni. a  can never be quite as firm as It mlshl have 
been.—New York Times.

BALANCED ARMAMENT
It was in tiie coun.e of an address in London. Just 

over a yriir nRti. that Dr. Frank Buch'annn first, used 
the iihrnw! "mornl ri'iirmnmrnt." Diirinu the Inter- 
venlnR period Its slk'nlflcancr has appealed to. ihn 
conKtence and the iiiiiBlnatton of tenx of thousand*, 
in many nations and In every walk oC life. 
"'•TTie'criat.ir'MW-Dr.'Biiehanun' on Mny JO.'IIIJB. 
'ii fundamentally a moral one. 'The nations muâ  re- 
irm morally. Tlilj is the- first and mp.it urgent need. 
Tills takes precedence over alt oUier ways of achlevlns
securHy."

The Hioueht Is sfven pcciiilar polsnancy by, the 
disaster which has Just blotted out Uin lives of nearly 
100 men on a BrlUsh submarine, followhig closriy on 
the heels of a n'ry .ilmliar and only somewhat less 
lefrlble traBC<ly in our own navy. .

«c4iere are two of the mast modern and Impre.nsive of 
mnn's. weapons of destnietlon. products of the most 
advanced Klentlfie achlorement, constructed wlih n 
skill snrt InKeniiity worthy of a better cause. Today 
they are Meel tomb.i for many of the experls. the of- 
IlcTVs nncl llie hiimbje smmni.who were cnRnRcd In 
BlvliiK these w-iu- mnchlnes ii fuinl IC.-.I.

.Siibmiirlnes and bomblUK planivi. lanks and ciins 
nnd )>ot'on-Kn-v are perJorce piirt ol itie trannUicr; of 
modem clvUlratlon. Bin ihc iieiid whtrh
f them the e.isence, th 

or mir nur must be resisted. 'I 
wiirnini; to this effect In the ' 
whose duty has now made,them 
of Mrlrntlfle itrmiimcnt.

Tlic lerrlfylntt speed of Ihe oiKiini/rd slainpcdR 
toward destruction must, |i» Cciiernl Ptr.ifiinR iius Just 
said, be Ijalanced bj- thaf'hluh sen- ' '
tJoiV' on which "Koojl clll^cnshlp 
phyjJctil rcnrmninenl will follow tl 
of Ihe Thell.% and th<; Squiilu.s un 
Bmicr nitontlon to liin prlmnrj' 
doeii'iiirK nf'thal Chrlsllnnliy wliii 
more In the brenth than ihr ob>er 
-Prpimratlon for-war between tnii 

sklllliil. ralrulaird orRBnluillon. Pi 
nnd Kood will between men li an . 
be InrRcly accomplished by demon 
on the part of the indlvUlUHl to nn 
tested.ethical values In the round

e tlnal Klory 
ins a di-finlto 
••nd of tho;ie 
to Ute Moloch

ral obliRn-

U offset by 
lundaincnlal 
of U!\ honor

Tiie.r 
Jeriive I

Klion hlch (
> Ihe neRlect of ilu

rail'd wimnRnc.«
simple and 

Ills dally duties, 
iiraies on ihr former ob- 
Inllrr will sain the shadow 
•curiiy. T'xo croa-ded cof- 
irr off PoriMnouth, "N. II.. 
i-'i ilic linjiiTiillve need for 
inrrcly phy'.ienl prepared-

piiri:

MANIFESTO 0 «  UI.nM 
1 Humdtr, Rcneval t.

he l.'i 
1 he <l<‘

•akuii:

Prp'.ident Ho
t>i iln‘ accurnry of his arliliinriir, bui 
doiiM Ihat he speaks wilh aiilhdrli 
munUl party, which polled RO.l.m \ 
presidential election.
-Comra

The Acta Test

E co n o m ic  T o ta lita r ia n ism

Browder explains thai- he and hLs party 
IL̂ -DV»rtl.|>l." -n.r̂ - know Ihev

nr It.W.MOND .MOLEV 
in  Newsweek 

Th© te.Minioiiy of A. A. Berle. Jr. 
beloro the monopoly committee re 
cently deserves far more attcntloi 
thm it U scttinc. A plMj such •: 
Mr. Berle describes. U not to bi 
liiiiitlicd o/f. ns arc most of U« 
scrambled tcouonUc Khcme.i emo' 
Mllnif ffcnn'tlij iidmlnLitrallon. Mr 
Ikrlc tlilnk.% cirarly. He knows pr«' 
cL-cly wiui he Is drlvljiK at. HIji 
proixMftl Is fi.eonsldrred one 
p;iu.-'lble our. It would al.so. 
oiir pre.seiii ccoiioinlc sy.itcm 
hrad.

Urlcllv, Mr. proi>oH-s thai
ftovrrnmi'iii set up n special bnnk' 
ini: for capital cre<llt to
sum till' ilr<KU imUi-of-prlvnt^v biM- 
Inc:* nnd of public iiKaicle.i, Money 
U to b« lent (or private buslnesse 
and for "nonproduetlve purposes, 
siicli n\, iin-.siimnWy, the bUlldliiK 0 
hospital.*, brldtes and other public 
cfliivciUi'ncc--!. A very lov rate of in' 
tere.'it I* lo be churned. TOo govern' 
innit U to Kuarnnt«e such loans, 
wlilch would not Appear ns cxpetidl' 
turci In ihc fedenil ImdKct, Tho 
procevi by wliich money ‘̂uuld 
rmiiwl to the happy rcclplcnu of 
tiif.-e fiiiul  ̂would be a wrt. of - 
lorn elrniii- or Induction. Bi. . .. 
coiir.v. the Rovemment credit would 

. jrOciictl indirectly, Jnu as nn 
liKllvldual-j credit is burdened when 

idorw.t nnotlHT man'* note. Any 
tnin. who h u  loiuid hts IcIIow en- 
dor êr* unsblo to meet their obllga* 
Hons knoo), Uinl bankruptcy can be 
rcichod by tilils road s.i well a.s by 
nnr oUier. /

CliiuiElriE Kciniumy 
, Tlie XouiIdiitJon of thl.v pinn is Im- 
b«!dcd ill s profound conviction of 
Mr. Berlfl'i. He bollevM that tho 
p.T«i-nt Iftck of cnpllnl expendluu^s 
- • 3 result not of rcMrlctloiw jm- 
pase<l upon SndlvlduiiLi by tiie pres
ent rcRline in Wn-shliinion, but of 
the fnlUire of tJie prr.s. nt •fiiuinclal 
sj'iU'm to mcet."chnnRlni; neetlK In 
chsnKinK economy." How oyr e'coh' 
omy Is chuiRlnS nnd where It is so- 
in;—thcAe (luestlons nre. noi an' 
.s«red In any dean'll. Iio»vvcr. 1'. 
nilBhi be well to Igiion- {h''ory for 
the moment and coiuldrr. first, the 
ractlcabilliy of Mr; Berle's .-(Cheme. 
Tho RFC And the federal'reserve 

h«ve been Icndlnff nionej- to busl- 
l»rroft'cr« tor fiiiite .some time, 
rven yenrs U>c total Iciidlni: of 

tlii\ .sort lia.i been only ssm.oiio.ooo. 
■PieMJ ncenclcs.hnvc ndvertl:rd ihilt 
tlipy. WDiilii mnkp losns that Uie 
bankers «Diiid riorhiake. Bnt it will 

A<lily seen thnt Uielr nbillty to 
find rbk-worUiy borrower.s i\ liiiill-' 

>r a banlc'lluvt lend* S21K.000.000 
;vcn years la not much of a 

linnk. 'Prt.^umably the Bfrir bank 
would do better. I t  woiild l̂lnd risk- 
worthy borrower* such n.i hospitals. 
1/Mns would "'»Q be made to new 
tinil. Rrowiiig Industries. Hcte Mi

a srcater

Brrle mehtloiis a few—"rayon, steel 
«peclaUie.s or knockdown Iioiiacs.* 
.Some of these cnterprl.'<» probably 
hiive 110 dlfliculty In KeltInK loans 
now. for IhOft* he has mentioned are 
smoni; the m(»t risk-worthy. But 
Ihe more Dcrle enumerates of loan 
pra-.pecis. the more he r.ilses ques
tions of detail. And ever)- proiwl- 
tlon. In detail, can be klckwl over, 
heenii-'e wo are a skeptical i>oople 
ihe.ir dnyf, He does not. for example, 
mention tonns to makers of labor- 
savitiff'machinery.. Ho does not men- 
lloii the InevlUiblc row with labor 
and .Mibcontractor.s his baiiK would 
risk by lonhs to a prefabricated 
hoû lne enterprise. He does- not 
menilon them because the.se skep- 
tlcl'.ms. In detail, add up to U« 
Srftnd .''KcptlcLsm'whWh' 1»-depres
sion.

Greater Kalth
Presumably the Bcrlo bank. If II 

were to improve on Uic record of 
tiie RTC nnd the loderat reserve, 
would moVe to llic tune o 
faith Ihnn Uiat which oh 
,Uic typical banker's mind. It would 
bo less concerned with the .lordid 
jicms o{ profit, less hopeful of 
"bresklni; even"' on certnin dc.ilŝ  
and morj; iniere5t« l in "tho plain 
need" of fiocir.ty for till* or that wn- 
ture with other people's money. For 
the moro Imiwrtant sklc of the new 
bank's nctlviiics would be leiullni; 
money to communities at inconse
quential rates of interest.

At Uit'present time, with the ex
ception of money that the federal 
government gives or lends to cum- 
munllle.1, t]ie limit of whai u com
munity ciui do for itself In public 
Improvement depends lo 
tent upon tlio Judsment of the bank
ers, through whom It I* compelled to 
borrow money, and upon the Judg* 

nlA of.the Individuals who have 
'ihds to invest Ip tiie sccurltl- 
» of local fiovemmentJ.. There Is 

nothing in the liast record of our 
local govemment.\ to Jndicato thal 
here U any limit at all to thn 
ippetlte ot local politicians for 
.noney for public Improvements, 
But they have been limited by the 
means I have surkcsIcU and by le
gal debt limitations. And here is 
the point wherd Mr. Berlc's .falih 
.nhows ll.self ax th'e ihust effulgrnt.' 
Mr. Berle believes it Is poMlbte. by 
Jaw, to protect this sort ot lend- 
OIK by l̂is luiiik aRaJnst ."partL'.ni 
l^itlcal ndmlnlstnitlon.- As thoiiKli 
pnf)M' protections could not be cir
cumvented by politicians and hv 
pressure Rroups such as Uie poK-ni 
lobby of mayors, socinl-welfnn" nr- 
B.mlzatlona. a vast nrmy of rehclei.>, 
and a. puLv.tint bureaucracy in 
WiuhinRton eai;er to .stâ ' in pauir

Tivo Throrles
So much for .some of the pranu.vl 

a.ipecM of the.scheme. Now. lor 
theory-, or. rntiier, ll* theories. Vo; 
Berle starts with two theories, 'nie

fln.l is that c.ipUnl can Ix- ''cieatcd" 
mtrlRhi thnniKli a bankhifc mcch- 
inlsm: thiit it is not. as we have 
ilways a.shumed, created by the 
avlngs of people Invested for a pro* 

ditctlve purpose': that the tvtnklng 
mechnnl.sm enn. out of nnihlnB. "cre- 

cnpltal subatnnllally by 
flat, by some financial lentrdcmnln 
which is not related to ."invinHS. And 

en one, Rct-i to thts point in the 
imlnntloh of the Derle thesis. 
I Is moved to bnish aside aU'of 
' verbiage nnd say that If this 

1* whai the game Is. why don't we 
prhit' money and hrind it out to 
whatever nppllcant can persuade the 
people In Washington thiit It is for. 

Berle'* words, "the plain 
'f. K>clcty„.or._ilit.i'obYlQiia 
or the "needs which every- 

bofly recoKUlies."
Tlie other theor>'. which Mr. 

Berle aiiributes to John Mnynnrd 
Keynes, ts* Uie ,ldea that the na- 

it income is' ihcrea.sed by about 
and a half times the amount 

ftpenti on heavy capital production 
tlnanced 'by government funds. 
Berle indicijtes that there arc.dif
ferences of opinion on .this jwlnt. 
nnd In thal difference ot opinion I 
want to be Included on thn prO' 
foiindly skeptical side, for resson: 
that sp.ice.does not permit me t( 
•Mate here. Certainly tile Keyne: 
theory- has never been "demonstrnt- 
ed," n* Mr. Bbrle says, If I under
stand the mennlnR of the word 
•’demonstrated,”

Economic TotallUrianlom 
I  am unnblc to see how thU-ptnn. 

if .seriously ntlempled, could result 
in nnythlnR cxcrpt a new economic 

■ which the motive now.
thnt I '"to B

delight and 'live Inborlous days" 
wiped out and. in their place, 
put the dlAcretlon of nn omnipotent 
stute. FV)r Individual Judgment nUout 
the u.<.en of Individual savlncs nnd 
the miploymrni of risk' capitnl. 
would be substituted Ihe judRmrnt 
of tBOvemmrnt.. This is economic 
totallUrlanlsm.

I think Mr. Berle Is to be respect' 
rd for the frankness and clarity 
with' which he ha.n .-lUted this cna 
If he Is correct lii his. assumptloi 
that private Initiative has (ailed, 
then the -next .step must be .sticl 
a niechniilsm .vs he sugacsti. Bui 
the American people. I believe 
prrfer Indivlilunl selection not onij 
-  the ninklns of their Investmenw 

id In the crcnilon of hew lorm; 
of buhine-ss activity, but in thi 
choice of their IrgLilntora and nd- 

ilnlatrator.s. Slncf this h ’true. Uiey 
11! fjcercl.se their .selective perrog- 
live by 'votlii); out of power, root 
iHl branch, those office holders 
ho have lo»i faith in the present 
:onomlc .-.vsicnf. 'They wlU give thal 
•r.tem another chance under peO' 
le who believe In it.

A CnO O N E li’S K XAM PI.E  
Conductor- W alter Damrosch, Invited to 

' Hollywood to make a picturc In which he 
, shares the .star-light with BIng Crosby, had 

never heard his fcllow-anlst perform. So he 
prom ptly went to a movie to see and hear the 
popular Bing. The vcrdicl of the dlstln- 
^ is h e d  conductor and composer Is not only 

[ a. compliment to crooner Crosby, but a hint 
to  many another singer o f radio, movie, opera

p"orcbncerrnspiraiion.^.-------- -̂------ ----
“ W hat lmpre.ssed me most abolit his per

formance," .^ald Mr; Dnmro.wh later., "was 
■ his rernarkable dlctloiS. Every word he. .«aing. 

po matter how silly a word, could be under-, 
stood perfectly.”

The need.for clear enunciation Is iiot con- 
. fined to slnglhg. The world could use such 
• clarity In other fields. Train announcers.- 
•street car. conductors,- radldfluinouncors and 

- many others would be far rhwc useful work
ers if  they .practiced Bing's diction.

can not win nn election by ...............
cho'cn lo do the next be»t thlnu nnd .-iupporl 
dldmes who, Uiey are convinced, nrr most llkf 
psre the way for Communism In America, 
sn.vs fiulic frankly. Is whv th 
veil for II third term.

Coinrnde Browder Is in i 
to'walt another four years, 
people nre not yet ready fc 

-.he C<

Mr.

jriind 01 
If anoil

toMlltarlanUi

' T\VO GEORGES A N D  CO LU M BIA 
Alumni Yif other educational Institutions 

m ay liavc  wondered a little Why Columbia 
University In New York C ity  was granted the 
honor o f a royal call^when their alm a maters 
were not. The answer is easy.
• I t  was. another K lpg George -of England 
Who granted the royal charter lo r the found-

wlll be
ripr lor nnyimnc. iti me ineiiniinu' lie and his fellow 
•trftveler«-wlll-bo-e<luonUnR-tlii-in - for a nmfwln-nnd 
.'Impir iranslllon from New IVall.sm to SovleU.wn.
. Comrjide Browder warned the Deinocrnts-that they 
can win only with support’ of the Communists; nnd 
thev ran have thntwipport only by nomlnatlns Roose- 
vrll for n third term. If the two old parties nominate 
cacdldnten unacceptable to the Communists, tliere 
•will be ft new party which"'the ma«es" are fllrendy 
prepirlni; to orRaniite nnd which "will go on to vlctorj-."
. llivre. tl appears..U 'Comrade Drowder's ultimatum' 
to America. We have our choice between Itoo'ewlt for 
a third term next year or ComniunUm. ot^wa elect 
Hoo.scvelt, for a third term and iitke Communism four 
years hcnce.
. But. tiie atlcmaUve^ls nol ncce.'-Karily .so •desperaic 
as thnt. .We ytt do not have lo do .vs Comrade Browder 
irlls us,.or aa any other cpmrnde or commls.sar dlrecU. 
—fipokane Spoke.smon-Revlew:

Breakfast Food
"la .your mother at home?" a-Oird the cosmetic ped

dler. -. ây.'* replied the'son of the family, "do you 
suppose I'm mowing this yard bec.-iuse the grass u 
long?" .

doy.
I’cix'ciiUKc « f  had itiwks piL-̂ ied 

at iioteU u coniimmtively siiutll.
Tho hanclllnsof clicrks Is natural- 

ly h BUbJfct-cnllh>i3 for caution and 
;ht height o f tll'>rrci Ion.

People «j)o, would lU'icr think of 
golnK intojv bank where they nre 
unknown arc likely to ftcl flultc hurl 
If a hotel clerk or rnshlpr nsk.̂  Ihem 
for Identllicfttlen before enshms * 
thpck.

AlthouRh holds linv'e that ob1tga> 
tton pushed on Utein to handle 
chccks. they have muiingcd to fare 
qime well dc/'Plte ci'Main "nrtlsts."

Dltk Boiiknlghl. first ba.sem»n for 
Jolin.son city in ĥe Appalachian 
bn«pl3iill lMi:ue, has ll'.r mast hils. 
bundled imnic in t îc cricult.

Whciiexer hr near  ̂ -'nowlie,’’ 
-IbwUnlRht.'’ or "HocknWht.- he 
uiswem. allhoiiRh the family pro- 
nniinces It "Bok^-nlRhl." '

However n nrRspmwr made the 
|iil:e mlilakc and eliri.'.irn-<i lUm 
ivlih n name thnj har. Muck.
Tljr s^irl:. writer called Jilm 

•KunkulRlii."

Whiit lociil man .vowed ye.Merday 
hf'/l atnrt Kolng. to church agnln?

Ontfof the wise young-men walked

mto an cslablinhment nnd asked' 
"What two types ot anlmub wi.s 
Muses unable to set.on tiie ark?"

"Had an arRument about It and 
UioURht maybe you'd remember,-' he 
added.

The store manager pondered a 
minute and said :."! believe elt- 
phanls was one of Uic kinds,"

"It WRsn’t Moses Who had the nrK. 
was Noah," siild the ()Ue.stloni.'r, 

sTklniJ out the door without crncX- 
Ing A smile. . . . '

Perhaps you Uilnk thal you staytd 
i line A long time when you tried 

to get an automobile licetisc the Inst 
dny before tlie deadline for 1039 »e. 
hlclo plate.s.

Well, that wns the matter of a Uv 
hojtn.

-But If you wall to gefybur drlver’i. 
license until June 30 .you'll proli- 
ftbly find the line cxlendiiiR froai 
the alierlff's office to the Shoslione 
s>reet bridge.

'Joe Tliomai, special ngenl- for dis- 
trlbuyng the driving permli.s m 
south ceijtral Idnho, said yesterdaV 
that 2.000 permlla had been sold.
- Motorists mu.st have new 1935- 
15H0 ptfrmlU'ty July 1.

Here's the catch: 20.000 more mu.u 
.be Issued before tlie deadline lit 
.Twin Falls couniy, atcordlng to jnr- 
vlous sales.

-H-A-NSEN-
VUltor* _  Mr. and Mrs, C.. O 

nmiir. and daughter. MLns Othello, 
with ihclr hou.se guest. Mrs. Ellsa- 
beih Perry of PJioenlx, Arii.. left 
Monday for Boise for several days' 
viMt wlih relntlvt.s. NUs. Clont* will 
remain at King Hill for a few weeks 
with her brother atid slsler-ia-law, 
.Mr, and Mr-v Ferrel Clontt.

Traeher Returns — MLu Margaret 
i'^Unttemann returned recenlly from 
Dayton. Wash., where-*lie has been 
teachlnR the past year, to visit for 
for Mmimer with her fallier, Loulj 
Klinsemnnn. She Is to tench at Day- 
ioii-*nexi term.

On Vacatlotf*— Mr. and Mra. T. 
K. Galley left Wednesday for Fair
field for a week's vacation at t^e 
home of .Mr. Oalley's brother nnd 
l̂l̂ •'•̂ •;ln-lnw. Dr.- and Mrs. John 

□ alley.
Karewell. Mr. and Mr*. Dave KoC' 

iilR enjoyed nn old fashioped pot 
Iiu'k farewell-dinner, given nt the 
Halph Nyblnd home In Wendell, 
In company wlUi Mr. and Mrs, 
.lacob Schafer, Twin PaUs, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Will JSnery. Haasen: Mr*. 
N)blad‘.s mother. Mrs. Gilbertson, 
£outh Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Olbson, sr.. and children and Mr 
and .Mrs, Melvin Olbson nnd chll- 
(ii'-n. Wendell. Mr. Nyblnd, former 
.'chool superintendent of Kai»en. 
will attend summer school at Lo* 
Air,;ricfl before tnklng up hi* du- 

itie« for a second term. at .Wendell.

N e w s  I n  T w i n  F a l l s
. Taken From  the ISvin Falls News Files

28 YEARS AGO 16 YEARS AGO

MOTOR 'fR ir '
A plan to place In cloiî r connec

tion Twin Falls and Lincoln coun
ties was made by Senator Fred W. 
Ooodlng of Shoslione. who drove 
over lo Shoshone falls ami Twin 
Falls eaturdny. The senator is In
terested tn good roads from a mo
torist's standpoint, and he .Is ask
ing the cooperation of the people oi 
Twu» Falls county In placing tin 
road between Shoshone and Twin 
Falls In . first-class condition. Ho 
says -hU- county-wUUmakc-all-lhe 
ncco.ssary repairs on Uie road from 
Shckshone via Jerome to the Sho- 
shone falls grade, and If T«'in FalU 
people will-keep their aide In good 
shape th e  travel between Uie iwo 
county htnt* will be much KrcnKir, 

Two tourini: cars, a Plcrce Arrow, 
belonging to ex-Oovemor Frank R. 
Ooodlng and a Wlnton .six, belong
ing to W. O. Slick of Bobe. .'made 
tho Journey from Ooodlng to Sho
shone Fnlls Sunday In a trifli les» 
Ulan three hours.. Tlie party_con
sisted of Mrs. Frank R. Oo&lhig, 
John Ooodlng nnd wife, Adam Schii- 
bcrt and wife. Mrs. Wnrrry Paul. Jr., 
MLvs Mary Taylor, Edwnrd Smith 
Goodlnc. nnd Mr. and Mrs, W. B, 
Slick nnd friends of Boi:<e.

SIINIUY SHOWS 
A widely clrculntcd petition, bear- 

Inc'aOO nnmes wns presented to the 
;liy coiincU al Its meeting .Monday 
ilRht, nsking Uiat pWurr shows be
iiiowcd" to run • on suudny.’  i t -----

signed by a ninjorlly of the vi 
rcglsterctl for the last general < 
tlon. which compels the counc 
act upon It. Many of thn ministers 
of the city were present at the mccl- 
InR lo prole.st against nfflmintire 
icilon. 
my

an. but Ute alderman (Mcrred 
decision until they could inves-

e ihoae ot actual rote

CKIKF OHADI
TJio vUlt of Clilef OhadI to 'Twin 

Fnils last Fourtli of July .was om 
Ihu noteworthy cventn of Uii 
', and thoie foriunnto enough t<

.. and hear the great chief sUll 
carry' hU vUlt as a precious memorj'. 
I t  will be good news to everyone'to 
henr thnt the chlsf will return to 
Twin Fnlls during the O. A. R. en- 
cnmpment, June, 20. to 22. A mar- 
conigram- received from him Iwt 
light at the Commercial, dub an- 
loimce* hL'̂  proposed visit. Tho mes- 

.sage'read:
Juai«z, Mcxico. June 2, 1011. 

Twin Fall* Commercial club:
Heap trouble here. Many iioLses 

Aixl smoke bui not much klllum. in- 
surroctos nlcht-»ehr ^rave. Sscre 
Jjleul_’nicy.mnke me.tlrcd. CpniT. 
Ing biick to Ta-ln Kslls and see the 
real soldiers. Tell the O, A. Rxrs I 
will be there on tlio 22nd, nnd then 

next day il will, be 23 for me. 
iave .̂ omc chcwtob.ic for me. There 
lin’t nttnt In this country, Mexl* 
innos heap no good. Ugh, OHADI.-

nichard S.wanson returned to Uie 
city for a short .slay Friday, from 
U>e Salmon datn. to which point he 
has flnlr.htxl his contrncl lor .tiio 
.'ettinK of the telephone pole.s for 
the Jarbldgft Un'*. Mr. .Swanson re
ports the work as progres-sing nicely 
and (-xpects U3 flnlMi his w-ork In n 
very short lime if the dry wenthcr 
continues.

Ororge ,R. ahonf left Tuesday 
momlns for-Yellowstone pnrlc where 
he will rt-iiialn for the summer. Mi 
Shoaf has for the past yonr been 
resident of thbi city, having com 
here from Bo.ston. Mas.snchusetts. In 
April of last year. He wUI return U 
this clly for a short visit with hit 
slnte?, Mrs, Boyd H, Puller. In Uie 
fall.

SCHOOL LEVY
• -Since the decl.slon to be made by 
tho Twin Falbi voter* at a .spccial 
mii.vi meeting Tliur.sday night at the 
high xhool auditorium on the qiie.s- 
tlon of n flve-mlll levy i.s virlunlly 
one thal means either thnt Uie city 
Is to bo permitted to continue to 
o|»ra(e In a normal way, or la lo 
cut down Its departments and pub
lic servlcc prncllcally In half. It I* 
vitally necessary that .ill local vot- 
era renllre the slRnlficnnce of the 
mcctlng.and be rendy to take a-stnnd 
on one side of Uie question or the 
other, according to J. s.-Kell, city 
comml«loner of finance.

HOOM CONTINt;K.S 
. Aslier n. Wllion nnd Charles Mull 
relumed Saturday from Long Ueacli, 
maklnj; the trip overland In Mr. 
Mulls' cur in exactly three days. Mr. 
Wilson reports building permits in 
Long Bench arc conUnulng at tlie' 
ralc of $1,000,000 a monUi. .Mra. Wil
son and family will lenvc Long 
Dcach Sunday 19 visit her moUier In 
Knnsas before returnhig to Ttt'ln 
Fnlls nbout July 10.

icouT k.\kci;tivk 
fn order to n.-wure the malnte- 

lance of a paid Boy Scout executive 
,0 luve'charRc of troops In Twin 
Falls, -ftuperr. Burley and Buhl, a 
comnilttce from vnrlous Idcnl orRiin- 
l7j\iioiv. will begin n cnnvnw Tues
day momlns to raise Twin Falls' 
proiwrtlonatc share'of the expcn.re." 
according to mmouncement by J. H. 
Scaver.
.'Hie disirlci execuilve will have 

his lieadtiiuiriers here and will (U- 
his entire time to the iroopi 

In thi.n dLstrici.
"Tlie Boy Scout, movement in our 

community hn.̂  gone entirely beyond 
thn time which cnn b<l given volun- 
Inrlly nnd It Is liecc-ssnry to hnve U 
headed by someone who does noth- 
hii; eUo but" . . . " I t  Is the price of 
the s.ime old ounce of prevention 
that Is being asked for now Instead 
If tliE pound of cure. U coits $6.W 
o keep a boy at St. Anthony for 
jne yenr.'So let lu all greet these 
committeemen gliidly, thankluUhnl 
we can contribute to n work which 
promises .such big dividends In cltl- 
Mnahlp," said Mr..'s«aver.

ItOAn PHOJKCT 
’Die last finnnelnl obligntionA of. 

iho Ttt'ln Falls highway district in 
Uic gravellnit of Uie sUile hlKhway 
')eglnnlng at the end of the pnvint;
It Hansen and extending to the Cn.s- 
ila county line, were dlspased of 
Saturday when Uio highway bonrd 
tn session here ordered piiymenl to 
*.he itnle of tS.3S7.31 as the proper- 
lionate ,ihare.of. tho .Twin Palls .dls- . 
irlct in the constnictlon of--Kh# 
project .which Is known as 'federal 
ltd project No. 72.

SLOGAN CONTEST ,
Tlie prlr« slogan contest of the 

Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce 
for the (.cleeilon of. the alogan beat ' 
describing Uie railroad xouUi. the 
Ameriran Falls project nnd thr Con-' 
tnct copper mlnlnc district will clo.se 
on Tuesday evening. June 12. nc- 
corditiff lo imnoimcCTient from the 
advertising bureau,

FANS 1)IKH 
Kimberly and Twin Falls nt Kim

berly Is the tllsh That will be :>er\-ed ' 
to the fans of this section this af
ternoon.

These teams, boUi In Up-top con
dition, have decided-to win todny’t 
ncountvr and It will take* al least - 
line innlnRS to delermlne the supe

riority of Uie two tcnms. ..

a tree in Australia u

WOi/r Children'̂
”  b q / l n s f e l o  P a i r i

LMITATION 
Charlie ii four year* old. tits only 

ehlld tn a family of five adult*. This 
r.pring he started to piny with other 
children his own age outside hi* own 
yard.. All went-well for a Ume nnd 
then he began showing new accom- 
PUshmenls. He galvanised his aunt 
by shouting at 1ier, "You can't ride 
me; go fish,''.when she told hlm'lt 
wa.'. time to ro upstair* to wash hlm- 
lelf for dinner. He angered his 
grandfather .by saying, very loudly 
nnd with Rrcai swagger, "who you 
think you're talking lo? Think you're 
Mussolini, don't you?" He aent his 
mother Into hysterics by Iclllng her. 
"Lay off. I'll eat what I  please. You 
can't malce me do noUilng.”

Tlie shocked family held a con-

froiti somebody he play* with. Did 
you sec him spread hU legs and 
bwaggcr? -Did you see him aqulnt 
hU eyes and twlsfhls mouth? He'* 
been with some youngsler that U 
tough enough to chew nails."

"What nre we'to do wlUt him?’' 
ftiked mother tearfully. " I  never 
dreamed he would behave.like this."

"Where Is he now?" asked grahd- 
father.

"In his room. OetUne ready for 
bed. I haven't been near Jilm alnco 
dinner. 1 don't know what to any to 
him, or do to him;"

''Just leave him alone. When he 
la ready for you go as usual nnd put 
him to "bed antj make rto aign tliat 
you heard him. We will alt do Uie 
.same, Tor\iorrow you take him to 
Uie farm for a while. Kell forget 
Uiis/nd wc'il try to. find the model 
for his behnvlor."

Next clay when mother wo* ready 
to start for the farm Charlie looked 
thouRhiful- arid said, "Can I tnke 
Ronny nlons?"

"Who'R Ronny?"
"He's my frlend. A big boy. more'n 

six yenr.s old, he Is. I  dnn'l want 
to. go unlCM 1ie comes.- Hc’a' my 
friend," .,  . .

"Not tlUi, lline-;'L_>ald mollier. 
"Tliere Isn'l r6)iti. We h(\ve to alArt 
rlRlit.wny now. too, because Uie car 
ts walUng. Oo iny good-bye."

Children leam most of v,'hat Uiey 
fcnow by Imitating. Tlie more, dra
matic the model, the faster Uwty art 
. to copy It, and the qulckcr they' leam

IL Dramatic lancunge Is picked up 
(guickly. It i* unusual: It Is spoken 
vlth vigor, with strong dramnUo 
iffect, and the listening child 
snatches il up nt once.

Dramatic behavior has the aame 
appeal to the llltlo child. An un
usual action such (ts punching some
one on the no5tl, appeals to a little 
child. .The dmmaUc action meets 
hit ' understanding al once: his 
mltidrlevel Li very close to that of 
the puncher's so the two minds meet 
swiftly and"en3lly. Anything that'. 
Is loud, crude, unusual nnd drnmntie 
is certahi to be imitated by the 
wnlchlng, listening child.

When he brings home some un- 
deslrnble lAnguage. behavior, or at- 

try-to-bear ll and Ignore It.
If II Is too much try to remove him 
from Uia Influence of his model 
wlUiout causing resistance. Talk ai 
little as possible. Talking, excite
ment or dramatic.  ̂on your part will 
only heighten his Interest In all such 
behavior nnd cause him to Imitnio it 
more than ever. 'Try to bo calm and 
wise and pattcnl. The phase passes, 
but It is awful while It lasts. Our 
cliief hope lies In the fnel Uiat 
home at}d home background always 
win out In the end. Imilnilon works 
Ihere. too. '

Use kIndneM.and ialelllcenec In ' 
checking bod hablU 'that your, 
yauntater* fall Into. Be 'guided by 
Ancrlo ratrt'a btHiktet. "Annoylnr 
HablU." Send for It. encloilne -10 
cents In coin. Addreas Angelo £a)ri. 
rarp 'Twin FalU News, N. O, Bos 15, 
fitallon O, New York, N. Y.

(Released by Ttie Bell 
. * * SjTidlcate. Inc.)

Silver City Host ^ 
To Musoiis

e iL V ^  CITY, Idaho. June 10 
</l't—3ouUiwe-'ten> Idaho Masons ' 
cmne lo Uils now almost deacrted 
pioneer Idnho mlnhig community . 
lunlRlit for ni; otinual pllgrimnge 
lo Uie..seal of one ot Uie lodge's ' 
oldMl chapters in Uie alnte.

Among approximately BO Maaons 
from Boise wns Oovemor C. A. Hot-' 
tolfscn. ■
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--Organization--S o c r c t aKv- 

Urgcs Importances of Co- 
Operative Action'

SUN VALLEY'. Wnlio. June 10 i/Vi 
—D L. BiisU ct Nftinpiii Accrcinrj 
of tiie Growers' and Shippers’ iiMO- 
clnllon of Idnho. naW toUay n ••clm- 
ollc contllilon" would rcnull If tlic 
înie’R crowprs were cowpcUca lo 

ni-Romie lodlvlclUHlly In solvlnB 
lUrlr AlJlppti'K prohlpins,

•'U I'' wrlnlnly monipntoiLi u> re- 
ftll7e that In we Imve one
SwoclftUou «lierc boU, RroN*”  «ml 
ililnper cnn coopcrale o-v one fiu i- 
lly in solvlnR the problems of the 
iiidiLitrj'," wUI Dunh. former siMc 
dlrccior of llie farm aeciirlly ml- 
mlnLHrnlloii.

. "In tUiit wny wc cim cllcci \cly. 
. fooperiite wliU Ml Rl«lc Htul fcdcrn 

KKCiiclcs niid we c"”
all irnn;.l)ortullon fnclimc.v

SnniKliiR nl Uie concludliiB * 
*c.v.tou of the I2tn muuinl conven
tion of the Growcrr, mid bhlpjwrs 
ns.sorli.llon convi'iillon. B̂ l̂ h rKe<> 
«l.a l lie lenncd the "conKCUlul tf- 
l.nlon» cxlMlnK between .the ndiis- 
irv in Iiliiho mid the riillroadn.
• Knrl Miisleby of lJol:;c. u.v.l;,tunt 
stale illrecfnr of the farm i>ccurliy 
ndmlnLslrnllon. Miltl production ol 
potHlocs had Increm.ed imd ton- 
.«)i))ni)oii (ic-crniscd hi rocciit year;, 
iind nvscrlcd Idaho potatoes wctp 
not of a.1 lilBh qunlily an formerly.

•'Tlicrc win always be a market, 
hp addetl, "for (tiiallty poliitoe.i. nnri
Ihafl.-i thc roctron-'irhlcii Idnlto
nnt.sl biilUl IU> future potato bû l•

State AKrlcultUrnl Coniintolt 
E N. PettyBrovc urged Brcater 
oiwrntlon on llie.pan of producers 
In the Mate'* proftram to novcrtuie 
and promote *a1e» of potntoes. 
'Other speakers-were O. B. Craven 

. of Pocatello, tnick line oiK-rator, 
• who iirRed «hlpment of product by 

tnick as more economicnl than by 
rnll; Paul T. Howell, director of tlio 
wntfl bureau of plant Industry: W. 
Cr. Neal of WnshliiRton. D, C„ head 
of the United States deparlmen^of 
nBriciiltiirc in.'iijccuon service, w. ‘ 
explained federal and stale rcsul 
tlons. ■ ■ ^
■ A. Sf. Moore of Idaho PalU w 

Insinlled ' an the nn.v}clatlon'H ppw 
president lueceedlnR F. B. Ara^ ofpresli
rnyei:lte.

LAW PROIECTS 
IDAHO FAR!

Aot Roquires-S2,5QO Bond 
■ for Producc. Dealers 

Operating in State
BOISE. Jun# 10 WV-Idalio farm

ers have Romcthlnc more than i 
•ppmlsemenl of human nature 
year lo guard them aRalnst fl>--by- 

■ ■hlktlt-produce dealers—they, have a 
. 1039 IcRlslallvc net requlrlnR a *2JOO 

bond of all buyers. ■
• Thn state’s first movt to curb .... 
restricted opemUons ot. produce 
dealer* came In 103S when the leRb- 
Inlure approved atalutes requlrlnc 
•nnunt licenses, co.itlni; S3S.

Failure lo obinlit the license 
termed *  misdemeanor And the rIv- 
Int; of worthless cheeka by a licensed 
dealer wna classified as n felony.

But Uiere wni no protection tJ 
for llie farmer, who somcUme.i 
defrauded. . . ' '

So iho 1030 IcgWalurc required 
that each handler of farm produce 
be required to obtain i  S3.600 band 
and ruled that ' ’any person Injured 

- by-dishonesty, fniud and violation 
of Uie- provisions" of the act “shall 
have a rlRht of aellon on said bond 
for his damnges not excccdlnR the 

. nmoimt of tnid bond.”
The 1930 law provided for Uiree 

types of licenses, commission mer* 
ehanu. dealer* and brokers. Tlip

■The World Tomorrow

WA.SHl.VGTON. Juiie !B -  
Sc-crrlnry Wiillnce deti-ndrd admin- 
l.̂ trlltlon ol lilt' Miuiir coiiirol Jaw In 

•r rcplyini: to crlllt•l^m ot Son- 
VamldilirrR tIt-.Mlch.( tliat 

.nieh admhil.Mrallon wn.% not entirely 

.lallsfaciory lo the InduMry.
Viniili'iibffK, In n communlcntlnii 

•M-nl Wiilhirr'May 10. comiiliilurd 
thal IMP tiiaiki'Uiih- iillotinrtil.-. Klvi-ii 
beet .iniiMv |)ii)cc;.Mir.s. piirdciilarly 
ihose In MlililKiiii, wrrr "not fair, 
elllcleiii iind (-(luttnble."

ijIntliiK lliiU MKli aliolniciils hnd 
liren niiirle m iiucordalico wtih pm- 

yl tli<- >ui;ar act. Wiilliire 
’ 1.-. MDiHiy lo noif 

IliOllCll ain l)rr! prort
fplt liiui: rli iiKKllrvud In llir niatler 
of a maikPlim: iillolninil roiild np- 
liPiil lo, riHiri’  lor ii lull and Inipiii- 

ip »lli)tmenlf.. m 
Mli'hiKiin or nn> 

oilin’ ;.tatr av;i:lvd luin.-i'll 'if tlil- 
oiiliiii'liiiiliy "

\ValliH>' Mlchlnan piinr:.'Oi: 
'C'l'UTd lutiil l!i;in qiioln;, o( ltll.421 

•̂niniiiirc'd wiih

103B law provldecS-that applications 
for any of Use three lypes of llcenNPs 
should t>e> accompanied by a $3,500 
bond.

The attorney Rencral'i office, how
ever. ruled thai the term "broker" 
as Used in the I03S act was wide 
cnouRh lo cover "dealer ’ and ••com
mission merclianf and consequentlj' 
the obtalnlnR of one bond would 
permit operailonn In all three fields, 
, ‘•Tills viewpoint Is cxprew.ed aH a 

reasoniiblo and broad Interpretation 
of (he act'wlth the rcallzAilon' and 
iinderslandlnc that It Is doubtlul as 
lo what ' Inlcrprelailon the court 
would place upon this lerm as tised 
In chapter 130 (the 1035 law)," Asi 
slslant Atlorrie>- General Lawrence 
Qidnn wrote Ip reply lo a querj' from 
ABrlcullure Commissioner E. N. Pel- 
lysrove.,

••From a close readliiR of this act.” 
Quinn added. "U Is <;vldent that the 
leei.slature intended to scRreRaie, 
for the benefit of llie parties wtahlnR 
to lake advanlaBe (hereof, certain 
activities pertalnlns to nnlo and 
handlliiR of farm produce and. to 
protect with Uiat limitation the ac
tivities of an Individual wlio wished 
to reatrlct hLs operations."

Record.  ̂ ’ of fhe department of 
aRrlcullure Miowed that In 1038 iltere 
were 173 buyers of farm produce 
licensed under the act.

•MIM'iLS;' UVE lilG li 
GOLDPIELDS, Sask. orj-Nflnerit 

even In ihls remote lerrllor>' no 
lonRer have, to live on r.all pork' 
and beans. Tliey can select -Ujelr 
Sunday dinner wlUi almost the name 
latitude as a' clly-dweller; The 
answer? Ordering by radio, delivery 
by airplane.

DAHO’S SCHOOLS 
ySE.332 BUSSES

Horse Drawn Vehicles- Pass 
From Scene of American 

•Ediication"'
WASHING1X)N. June 10 orj-Oiie 

room school houses i|nd hon e drawn 
vehicles for tran.-.porilnt: •jjuplls to 
school rapidly are paMlns from the 
scene of American eduralioi) and 
being re p la c e d  by con.solidaled 
sehooli and motor buwcs.

In Idaho, out of 1,630 ncIiooI build- 
hiKS.' 733 are one room .structures, 
Within the Mnte h ;::o students are 
}ransporud dally In 332 vehicles at a 
total coat of S113.073. In Utah. 53 of 
the stale's 030 .whoobi are ono room 
iiffairs, and 20,030 pupili arc trans
ported in 3̂0 vehicles ai a total cost 
of SOO.6.730. .

Tlie office of education of ihe 
Inlcrlor department said today 10.3 
per cent of all school pupils iiuinher- 
InK 3550,058 are bcinK transported 
to and from schools of the country 
at public expense. At the wime time, 
it said latest flRures showed n de- 
crea.se of 3<.700 In ihe number ot 
room schools.

David T. Diose, .ipcclalLit In' edu
cational statlsllu. dUR Into the hls- 
tor>̂  of transporlinR free of charge 
grade and high school children to 
and from tlielr le.uoiis. He found 
•the system was inauuurated Jn 1800 
by Ma.vtachuscti.1 and home drawn 
vehicles, electric and steam rallroada

id l)oal:i wcri* u-M'd'for the pur- 
i.’.c. Forty years lalcr, WcM Noi- 
lown. Pa„ aurcumtjcd to ilip lure 

nf the motor driven vrhlclo and 
lû hiK a moiorlni.s to ivansport l(s 

f.rhnol Chlldrrti. .
Thr COM of iransix'jrtlnB the 

pupils' •whi-ii the liiM .survey 
m.idc was J02.6.'.J..’>-1. 'Hie co.%1 . 
inipll <lrci'rai>Ptl iroiii S3S.3H If) yi'iini 

■ (0. Jl0,27, By stales, the, .COM 
pupil raiiKi-d from J7J0 hi 

ih Carollnn lo l5r).B3 In Nevada. 
I’hUe ohP room schools were dl.'- 

a|i|icnrlnR Ihe mimbrr of teachers In 
ilip counlry wcr<- IncreasinB. In the 
la.M I.”-, yPiilA 101.(123 tOHChlnc ponl- 

I wrrc nddPd lo the. nation's 
r.Pliools.

I 'L L  S a v e  y o u  p l e n t y

WITH THIS NEW LEONARD!"
Fred

'Abbott
Says;,,

tart th« LEONARD

V Quiet Leonard for 
yourself. Here are fcaturei you

• can compare! I 
To help you save on cunot

• bills—there's the new Glacier 
Sc.'iled Unit wî th.it* extra cold-

lets^ou control thatcoldl 
To help you wive food bills there'* th e ^ j com* I 

partment for desjert* and pnckased froxen'food* ( 
. . .  a dry itoroBe bin to hold-neorly 2.bushelt of 
vegetable* . . .  n cla*s-topped Meat File to keep 
meats froth for day*. . .  I'md the roomy Showcase 
Food File for fruits and leafy vesetable*.

And_ to *iiva time And trouble—when you're 
arranging the eontcnt* of the cabinet, there’s the 
exclusive Leonard Rearranging Shelf—handy on 
Ihe inside of the door. 

OnethinBmore-iomaVelhiinewQuietLeonard 
“ tire (rutest value ever-it is guaninteed under the 

Five-Yehf Protection Plan. . •
• Vftlupslike tho*« don!t lasclbnEt Comeln. today!

" ■ " “ f p O H L Y  THE QWtr-LEOHARD H«5 THE MASTER DIAll

A B B O T T 'S
Under Fidelity National Bank. Phone 95

CZirCH.S SIXll.K IN CANADA 
TUf’ PEU CREEK, B. C. >A', -  

•I'wcnty-Iivc C;n-h fanjille.s. mo.'.lly 
from liidusirlal areas In ihelr iiome* 
land, an- tiyluK tliplr hand at farm- 
liiB In the mnote Pcacc River c 
try. TJie' party of 87 persons 
•welcomed by felldU' countrj'me 
Edmonton.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

OECLMO FAI
Sccrctary-Wallace-Delends. 

Adminislralion of Con
trol. Law

GuPKlv—.Mrs. R(.y E11U of Tre- 
monlon. Mr*. l.i ?,u.-r Rcvder of'Ox- 
den and Mr,v n.-ri Nl«h of Cnrland 
wer« ifcenl aiir.Ms ol Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Sear .̂ Mr.v Msh remained for 

Indelinlte M.\y.
..itridfis.Uub—TliA-Pli>iini<r-BrUI;i'< 
:iul> CKiirlii'l'il ;i htIo.s of no-llD.t 
:1lnncis rvonliii! wln-n
they m--i for a .vini-thlriy dinner 
a( th.- home o( Mrs. UaroUl Jamri, 
.Mr.t. J. W. HotiiTt:, mU a KUvM and 
.Mr.v, A, .\l, liDovpr rpcoivt-d hish

I.4ClifS- .\
of Itie LiKli 
Ii-ml.llirr ( 
CI<'lUial<- Ki 
ineut Tliur.

mnrkciin;:- ol lll.lM  hliort iniifi i: 
ihr l!i3ii-:tR jii'i iod,

‘ reply 10 Vi.nilf-nlxTK':. .•.Iiilrmrn 
Mixiir iirlcr.'. wrrr liiurr llvii 

any jcai-. r.iurc ia:i2 nntl un.Millslac 
lory from ilip jirodUcrr siitndpoliii 
WiiUnrr ;.;ild Ihat producer 
rc'.rlvr alioiu pn' (on f 
coinpiiri-ii wiih S!i Hfl'in'lCJS.

Ollltl

lURLEY 
MSOFM

Limitation of Employment 
Favored by City’ 

Council
llUili.l-.V. ,lani- m —'l-iilior pvoli- 

Icms ivi-ic (hx iiv.pd Monday ovc|ilni: 
at Ihe mrniiiB of the Hnrlpy Ciiy 
coiiiK-ll aiici hinllalioii ot einploy- 
iiipiii wii.s itrcKlcd upon, lalwr and 
InicK hlr<- jol.s l«  h<- Riven lo i«t- 
spiir. iiol t̂c•;lIlllv eniploypd. 'llil' 
pTnil >viiM adoiilrd for the puvpOMi n; 
a \avliii: of money for winirr 
mniiilis uliru \i.-nrk ir, Ipm ahiiildnnt 
and llviuK ('xpcu.’.c'N hit hUlipr 

T«i'ni,\ cii-.c;. durlniT ihe monlh 
of Mav wen- tcporlPll hanilled in 
pohcc lourt.by .Judsc'C. U nardf 
Ilvr cn.-.i-\ bi-MiB tniftlc; vlolatfiiii 
thrtP drunkrii'- ’̂.: :,pvcn. dl.sliirbliiK 
the piMff; thri'i'. Jail srntpnccs, niirt 
two beliiR relfricd to llie proljiile

Chief of rollfo Clarence Plillllii-. 
reiwried tlip .■■ale of thirty bicycle 
'llcrmes amounthiB lo SIS,

I.swrence Lar.~<nn viiis employed 
helper on the RsrljiiKe truclt at 
salary of S73 per nuuUli,

A Cheviolet truck wa.t decidr'd 
upon for pui'chuse for nlEllng in 
street work.

BulltlluK permit. ,̂ were Rriintc,d to 
Jack Henderson for remodeling hb 
residence on North Conant avenue 
and to W. V. Carson to-build a nev 
residence In the 6oiiU)gaie sub' 
division St a eost of $000.

MURTAUGH

tl—niic Mun;iuKli Kroup 
"V .Aid, lo>crs in an 
Kiitcsi, enlcrlalnwl the 
laip in th<i church bs.te' 

.... ilay nfiernoon,
( lul, Mr., Chivion C.il-

i-ll riiL'ilaliiccI tlir Kvn Ilrldw rluti 
nuii-.-d.n .Mi'n, l(r-ltv Hall
ir,d .M;', C;o;.il Htiw! r<\:clv('d

thllilrro’. . tMiirr—'flir Primary 
iiKiinl.'.itKiii ol Ihr J,. O. .S. cliurch 
•IKiiiwiril M clilUIirn';, dalice 
■riiur:<l,.v III-. Al»im .M)
dri'li iiltciaird. Vli;:li!i:t C

III Hns|ilij| _  .loliii U, DiirhnK,

liii'.jiilM m Hal.M- rrriivllii:

. Hi: r'li-.iliiiun ri'ivirlcd

kni ilioviT llanlry har 
onltiiril lo hi. hi-il UiP p;.si 

MiiiriiiiK Iiiim a heiiii 
alliiirnl,

-  M̂ .̂ Aiii;ii'.' 
Uniiiilt If,'; .snii,!.,v (..I s,ut 
City whciT he- will ifccnu medical 
irrHiaiciii lor a nrt'k.

Sliidrnt Itrtiiriis- Howuvrt .Mur- 
N»n. j.on_ _iuid_.Ml.'. :Kliiyc.
liivri.'iui. ha:, rt'tiinn'rt Iiom Ma- 
iw whc'ir lir mtn'ulrd the Uni- 
•I'.'Uy ol Iilati'i.
('hrUlrtiril. arlorix Ann, d,iUKh- 
•1 or Ml, anil Mr̂ . P.irley i::«bpn, 
lul I.:il’ ik-1, «aiiKhter 'of Mr. and 
lr.». Marl: l).iyli-y, wrrr rhrl.-ilciu't: 
1 thp .•.ai'Minnit ;.rrvlce.i of Ihe L 

D S, ohtilrn .'jiinday.
I,<is:iii—'Mb', Aniialit'l Hay

-• 1M.M

OGDEN AWAITS 
DEFENSE

lnland„Base.„lnvoIvcd_in 
Appropriations Com

mittee Report
WASHI.Vaa'ON, June 10 U") — 

Ju.n what Ihe hoiu.<* appropriations 
:onnnltt<  ̂ iliink.s the war drp.irv- 
iirn', Ahouki do in the wify 
\ir''n!;ihc'nhiK the ediiniry's air <l 

iiicludliii; development of 
Klant inland ii,vic al Osden. will be 
miKk linottn lo cnnsrc-.̂  next week 
~p(>̂ ,•lbly .Mdiulav.

Cosiiiiiiti'-.- :iid<v. i.iil he.iriiii:-; t.i 
hr <i-|):iruiii ir.':. loi- addl-
iniial mli;i<.a% of dollar.̂  lo onrr> 
>a nil r.\paiislon pro^r;im had be«'n 
oin|i;<'iPd aim -lial. a t)!!! would 1)p 
1-ailv for intrcHhirtmn '.vithtn n

d;iv-, •
•p,itliii--iil.- nmoii;:
;"<1 apiiiii'.lin;>trlv

High Honors for 
Local Graduate

MO-SCOW. Idaho, June 10—Leon- 
rrt J. Arrington. Twin Palls, re

ceived one of Ihe 573 degrees gnmt- 
...........................  record

:ho1a‘5iIc lionofii’ ~
KmnI honors at Idaho are of two 

kind.v highest mid hlKh. ,'In order 
to tjuallfy, ?iiudeiits mtiM completo 
the work ot the iunior and senior 
ypiirs on Itie eampiw. and attain a 
ELHdp sverace belyeen_S.333 .and ^  
i.dfin /or liiKh honor* and H)0vc 
S.UCn for hlilhe.'t honors, bared on %. 
maximum OOOO for perfect or all 

RHides.
Mr. Ai-rinslon <iuallfled for hiah 

honors wlih ii fniir-year ayerace of 
'i-Ti:. He rci elvrd ii biu'helor of art* 
li'iinc, iiiajorini'. In «-onomlC',

IWU.di
oilrd

of lUali and lt.'p:i';.rntaIU-.- Wllrox 
of J-:oildii -.ni.'-

lllali -•oii.iic.-nu-ii a 
Cflmiiilll>'<' nicmlK-i:. liaxr

K'l.t 1
i(l<' nn a|)|>ro.'.irnale '-xpritdDiir

dfn. i!oî <•;pr. thri.- may I)'- :.oin 
m'xiHifaiinii m ihi.-, pi-OKram ii.i 
resul: of i-oiniiiiin-r action, alUitris 
none of llir "voiipjl:!' tiidli-aij'fl tha 
Ihi-rc »(■;.- aiiv'.mar-'rial .-imniiiVi 
Ihf pio(X)..'d :<-;;l.vl:ilioii.

Nrv;ld:i Hull ;'ivi|ilrtt n
I-., N--V,. IV vl;.lliiii; hU fcii-iiill' 
iirr.- Mi:.. ..lai-k l-'ul1vr,' 
otii (,'allfi.riii;i-Mr.-.. iK.li Uiin 

•lop -'Uil Cauiililri of KlllRhU I.and- 
ii:. Ciili! . i.s ywiini: her parents. 
Ir ,iiid Mr.-.. .lack Slcvcii:..
.>J<ithrr SIrlrkrn—Mrs. Sieve r<-r- 

llr; .iiul liv i't ifi-, .\ti'  ̂ i'l-jirl Kn''r, 
II- 111 Uavlon, when: tli''V «rtc 
all<tl bv ih.- lUii''-.-. ol Ihelr molh- 
r. Mr., .\ili-lnutf ,Mt;in.v,
Stuilrni lle(urii\ — Durwlii Per

kin.', :.ludrill HI the U. A. C. Ot Lo- 
liiin. .irlnrin'd Imme Suiidav.
• VMl.ir-Mr^r Ilnriu-ui. Trur of 
Hoi'i' tclmiird to lici homr Sim- 
day iu;n vi-,uin;: hrr Kiaiidli.ther. 
K. .•? Tnir, and lii-r uncle. Ocorie 
Hnrdcv.
. C;ur;.lwMi;.. C.-Colllli>.-«r Hlnh- 
wntlo. III.: ^̂ l.̂  llei'iha Ciardeiii'i. 
Mt. and,Ml.. Merlin Walker ami 
daiijjliler. Caroline, all of Oltumna. 
Iona, are mi'.'M.s ol .Mr. and Mi':.. (J,

Bible School Date
Set for. Jerome

.H;!tOMK. .Iiipe Ifl —A commiiniiv 
varai'ioii Hlble schtml ivlll bt-Kin »i 
Ihr Applelon \cliool liou:e at l;ni 
p. m .luiii- 12. In KniiTal clmr;;' 
will be R..y W r. Will.', p;i.'tnr o 
llie Pfrr.hyierlan church of Jei-

Karh atr ui.iup !mI1 b- iiniler 
eoiiiiirti.nl i.ii|>"ryi;.l(jn ol icai'h' 
aiirl Ie.itlriN‘:iml Ihe ij-lipol «lll rc 
llinii; for two weeks. Mr,’ . T. 
Slilctliiiiil and Mr.v. Kr.'d Web.fr 

.Mipervl.M- llie Mniill rlnldr<'HN 
&roup̂  and a:.M’.iani with mu'.lc and 
acllvllle.'i of Ihe older j;ioupi will Ix* 
Ml.v.'. Mi'i'Jorle l'ic'i;ni»li.

dennmmatlonal tiMChlnR:. nir 
Riven nnd any child froiii ihree 
years old will be welcome.

mti;i>ni; m o v i;s in .
■niWN HAS TO .>!I)VK OUT

MAltV.SVlLl,K. Calll. i,T, — Tlie 
itlrr lowii of Hammunton Is he
ir iiiovrd iwn mile’,.ln Ihe neuih- 

lioriiiK 'yill.iue, • of .Mariiiold, to.

A U T 0 M 0 5 1 L E

D O  Y O U  . .

'•—S u ffer with teiuler corns iiiid callou.sc«?-

— S u ffer with painful bunions?

— Enduro tired nchinfi:, fee t and Icrr?

— S uffer witH 'biirninp mctetnr.sn!s? ■

— Find III! makes o f  shoc.t ill’ fittinR  nnil un
comfortable?

— H ave a closnt full o f .hIiocs you cannot wear?

_ — ilavc  you tried nil makes o f  shoes without 
re lie f?

T H E N . . . .

. . . .  tr y  one more Ih intr. . . .  ’IVy a pnir o f  ireiilth 
Spot Shoes. Come in . . .  . Trj* on a pair . . . .

• W alk nroun^ on them . . . .  See how much d iffer
ent you r fee t feel, iinmedintcly. L et.bn e o f  oiir

• tra in ed 'a ta ff cxaminb yourTcet"*)ii3 i;xp la iir ih i.'i ~  
new principle of. foo t balance. ’

Our entire s ta ff  o f shoe filte rs  are trained In tha 
flcientific fittin g  o f  Health Spot Shoes.

• Hcallh Spot Shoes are unhcsitallnuly roconiincntled anNadver- 

tiscd in Ihc American ftledical Journal o f  the American 

Kledical Association. . <:

V an  EiijSelens

NO I.ONC. WAITS!
No inne-nai.tiiu; delay:/when 

Min"coine 10 .lui for an Auto 
Liiinl You can drive up, fix 
up, drive off with the matter 
.M'ltli-d. •ri-J;e your lull time re
paying. loo. Have the full and 
unhindered use ol your car.' 
ineanwhde. It ir, the friendliest
Jxiaii. And lltc-inui>l. .business-__Lw
hl;e—Irom YOUR point of view!

.lOK CO VEY 
NN’c.- l̂i'rn Finiince Company 

Perrlne Hotel Hide.
T«rtn Falls. Idaho

Thanks
fo r  the irrand receiilioii ac ’̂ordcd our Pre- 
R(!n»'xicliti;r Sale tiiiriiiK *the pas}, week. 

]M-oni llio cro\vil.>; which IhrotiRod niir 

store, we are sure Ihal the’ values wera 

hoiia-fide liiul that they l)i-ouj:ht our cu.'»- 

tomcrs real .savings!

Thcur. Prc-IicmadcUnfi Sale Valuc/i 

will cm tim tc the firs t part o f ihia 

week.

THEN
WATCH
fo r ’ continued values to be pre— 

, sented during- our . ' '

r e m o d e l i n g

S A L E
t o  s t a r t  s o o n !

Wc h.'ive planned extcii.sive rem odeling ac

tiv ities in our store to g ive  Tw in  Falla on* 

o f the smartest o f women’ * w ear shopi. 

In order to  insure a oontinunnca o f  regu

lar business-durini; this period w'a havt

li^ d o ^ r c p a ra t io h B  fo r  tK is ’ grcat^sa le. 

'Shop early this week fo r  Pre-Rem odeling 

Sale values— then • watch • fo r  additional.' 

yaIuG.<i in our Remodeling Sale !

Thê
M A Y i = A I R

SHOP



TWIN FALLS NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO,-SUNDAY MORNINfl. J IINE ill-

Nelson Meet in 
18-Hole Playoff

" ‘Sam Snead’s Great Game Blows Up and 
Guldalil Topples From Ciol f Throne 

As Trio Moves Into Deadliiek

' While ihe necond mnn will set. *800 
And Uic Uilrd $700.

Edwin Klngiiley of SuK Lnke City, 
an nmntcur, poxUd n “n-TS whirh 
added to his acofc ot 151 cnvc him

“ 111; — r-------------- -— r:

British Poloists 
Meet Aiiiericans

NEW YORK. June 10 f,r,^NffdliiK 
...a vlctoiy-to rannin In Uie runnlni;.

for tijo covelcd WcslchMtcr cup. the 
' {Inwt BrltLili poln tenm aIiicr Ihe 

World war will ride nenln tomorrow 
acalnst Atncrlca'fl plekcd qunrtct nt 
the Meadow Brook club.- 

A QrltLili triumph would wipe out 
}&st Sunday:  ̂ ll>7 sedinck and set 
the ntnce for the cllmnx e( the (lr:tt 
post-wnr Uircc-same AnsIo>Amerl> 
can serlea. SIncc rcgalnlnu the' $200 
trophy In 1021. the Amerlcnn* have 
won every pcrie* In l*o  ttrnJght

DENBMORE 8HUTE

By B ILL DONI 
PHILADELPHIA. June 10 (/Pi —  Whlli' Sum Snond'.s Rnm** 

was cxplodlnR in'hl-s fncc on hl.< favorllc  holes and Ralph 
Giildahl was toppled from the throne he h:u( occupied for 
two years, Byron Nel.son. Denny Shutc and Craig Wood, three 
veteran, seasoned campalBners. today fired  their w.iy Into 
three way lie  at the end o f the rcBulatlon 72 hole.-! o f the -13rd 
national open golf champion.shIp. Each had a 282 score for 
the four rounds.

Tomorrow afternoon these three will tcc o ff  over the G.78G 
yard Spring Mill course o f the 
Philadelphia Country club. In 
the first triple .playoff sinct'
Francis Oulmet, a cocky yoiinK 
hproul out of nanton.'brnt Rtitilniul’ii 
fnmcd llnro' VnrfJoii nncl T«1 Ray 
buck In 1013. • I 1 .
'Tlicre were Drctllclloii.s thiil/dhU 

one will be .wUlcd by tlic end of ihc 
_jlfl holw. with Nelson llie winner.

Tli'e iillni'cx-Tcxiiirwlio'ijlnyR out 
or Readlnic. Pn.. wn.t a bnll of fin- 
tn hLi finni two rotitidi. when the 
•prc.v.urc was touRhc.il. Of the lliren 
(InalUts, he tnnde up the moAi 
croitiul. with K-nrrs nf 71 In the 
mortilnc and n ‘one-uiidcr-pnr OR 
for hU iMt round after being tied 
for IClh place at the half way 
mark. Shute had roundu of 70 and 
TJ today and Wood 72-73.

Uad Ward .ShoaU US
Nelson, one of the Mveral ___

^oted a4 lO-l leeond cholcec to 
oG7dahl before. the tournament 
^(irted on Thunwlay. wa* Uie flrnt 
to po«l this flRure. lie came. In Jiut 
behind Marvin (Bud) W»rd. Uxe 
brilliant amateur from Spokane,
Waah. who ahot a sallant 73 for 
•285,

With Ndaon In and Snead blown 
up with a dUaatrouf 8 on the par 
live leth. Wood wa« the next man 
to come down that long, 958 yard 
finishing hole. The big blnnd from 
MamaroQKk. N. Y, whipped oiil 
two aercMlns ehota to'be 
f[reen In two.

Only 12 feet from' tlie cup. he 
—  needed Uiat putt- for lui cnRle :< 

and 2«3. but Uir ball wouldn't 
. drop; Neben and Wo^ were Urd: 

and K appeared that Sluite, com* 
ln« tip Jour twgjiomc* behind; would 
be able to edge out Vith of them.
He only needed to'nhoot three par* 
for hU 283.

Had he taken hU par on tlie 15th,
I he would have hren able to' wa.\te 

a flhot under thU prfwiire. 3ut 
a atraylns tec .ihot that went into 
the rough and a trapped apptonch 
had cost him a S Xhere, and that 
one stroke loomed like a rioj.cn alter 
Bhute, two time P.OA. champion 
had flnUnhed- the 17th.

Here hU drive caught a trafj and 
caught 11 In auch a bad lie that he 

"bareljr, wa.i able to piny out Into the 
fairway and lind no chance at all 

• • of gettlnK hb wcpnd home; On in 
three, he wa» too far away 
the pull, and asatn thrre 
black 5 on hit card.

. That meant a blrtlie for victory 
or a par for a lie. With most of the 
tremendous gallery of 10,000 Mrung 
down both «ldi-s nf ilie fiilrway,
Shutc poked out two handsome 
shoiK that left him 75 yarda xhort 
of the green. Still there wa.i 
chance that Denny might pitch 
up stiff and Rink the putt,

.Miurv Ity I.CM Than Fool 
. 6hutr nrcUrd a hlsh pitch and 
the ball stopped 30 feet from'the 
cup. Denny took a hitch at hU cap,

' fludled the line clodely, Mroked hla 
putt and. by the margin of le.w 
than a fool, fell short of being 
ffowncd the 43rd tJ. S. open chani' 
plon.

‘ Next In line al 3fl7 cntne .Inhniiy 
Bulla. 35 yr.ir old.Chle.igo pro who 
ahol a CB to lend Sntad. Wood,
Shutc‘ and Clayton llrnfnrr by a 
Stroke after 54 liolc.< with 311, Play- 
Ing a three-for-a-dollar drtm store 
ball. Bulla completely "loir ilic khU 
lerlr*', affi'ctlon^ from.aiiUlMil with'

. whom he wa.i paired. But the burly 
youngJiter couldn't 'stand the pace, 
and In the afternoon kitnl (o ii 
70. Ouldahl. who had comt from 
behind to win liLi chiunplonMilp  ̂at 
Denver and Detroll bui' had flvr 
ahola to make up when todnyn play 
atArted. IlnUhed with a pair of 72'a 
and In a tie at 26a with Dick Metz, 
ninner up to lilm a year aso.

— _Ky-LntftK>Pir^tl(|-MoS|*«<U*n-and-
r.Q.A. Champion Paul Itunyan, I'lU; 
home club pro Ed Dudley. Hetiry 
•Plcnrd and Harrj- Cootvr, at 2B0, 
and Horton Smith, freond to Snrad 
at Uie half way mark, with 201 
trailed In that order.

The *1,000 fln.1 prl/c will go W 
winner of tomorrnw'ji plny-oft.

CRAIG WOOD

MTION NEIJiON

THE NATIONAL npen snif rha 
plunnhlp will hr ilrrldnl tmlay 
an IR'hoIc pta}n(f a\ Ihn reiult 
i>f a Ihccr-uiiy ilMillnrk lietwrrn 
Mrnify . Sliiilr. Cr;ilK Wi.od and 
n>;ron NrUon al the mil i>f the 
regulatlnn ‘ .72 hnlr.' Salurtlay 
aCtcrnoon. Snni Snead, Iradrr nt 
the-rnd of the flr>t tim rniind>, 
and Kiilpli (iiililjlil. l̂lllotlng fur
hir ililrcl .trulKlil ------
the way>lde.

Californ ians P la y  

In  U tah  Tourney

Entry List for S I .000 Golf 
Meet Adds Names of 

Acc Shotmakcrs
SALT LAKK cm -, Jiuic 10 I,1V — 

n ie  entry ll:,t for Uiiili'.'i »l,O0O open 
Rolf chiiniiiiuivhlp moiiiitrd today 
with the filing of entry lil.inks by 
•vcrnl Callforiilii jihnlmnkrr.%,
Tlie tournamrnl, .MarlltiK at the 

Fort Douglas goll club I'riday, re- 
relvrri- - ......................................

'  .nEiUJ THE NEWS WANT AD3.

Machado, norlhcn CallfomUi P.O. 
A. ehainptan wlrrd hl> entry from 
Phlladelplila where hr-pbjrd in'the 
imtlonnl open. He will enni« hrre 
Ttiesdny .with prn̂ ê .̂ loIml .John 
Ocrfi tjien of Bonnevlllf.

Wllllp Coggln. li Ciillfomla golf 
rilRi. win Mop. olf for ihe meet on 

.w.iy eu»L to eonuM'ie tli the 
nallouaJ..PVa.A. toumamfnt,

Al ZltiTm ^rm an. ilefendhig 
champion, hml not decided todny 
whether a recent bAck lnjiir>’ -would 
allow him to defend his title, but 
hts brother will he pn tinnd. Both 
■T« from Portland. Ore. • •'

Ifayden Newton nf Grand Junc
tion, Colo.. Haro' BorK of Pruinma. 
Calif., and Sid Harman of Waila 
walla. Wash., al.w are expected to 
compete.
••From Idaho will come Ocorge 
Crulllan of Idaho Falls and Bees 
Marshall, pro a l Pocatcllo.

U . s . O P E N  T O U R N E Y  E N D S  IN  T H R E E - W A Y  T IE
Bhnte, Wood and Game Commission Change~Stim €onflicttng Comment

IDAHO EXECUTIVE 
DEFENDS ACTION

THOMPSON HAVING GOOD 
TIME AS RED ‘FIREMAN’

But Cincinnati’s Re
lief Hurler Hopes 

To Start Game

By JOHN FEYE,
AP F.C!»ture Scrvicr 

C INCINNATI —  T h e  Cin
cinnati Reds h aven ’t had 
much need of a firem an lately 
but Gene Thompson l.s around. 
And even bull-pen fling ing  Is 
••bii.scbnll and aJl r igh l" to the 
six-foot-one-inch Illino is lad 
now enjoying his firs t year 
In the big time.

Some-weeks ago It looked t 
Tlinmp.'.ou would have a great year 
In iHlef rolrr 

ReKUlnr pltclier.'s wure blowing 
up like time bomb.i. Tliompson. 
wlih u good fast, bnll, cun'c and a 
lot of "what It takc.1"  was busy.

Tleniy i)f Itasehair 
But. however much it hurta Gene. 

Manager Dll! MciCechnIe has been 
mueh relieved of late to .see that his 
day laborers apparently need lltlle 
relief. Ociic coa-.cquently haa worn 
a path In the bullpen nlr and a 
groove In'the dugout seat.

"1 get plenty of ba.ieball, though." 
grinned Gene, who came up from 
Syracuse of the Inieniatlonal league 
thin year, "and maybe they’ll atart 

me of the.nc days.
/a funny, relief pitching. You 
ys go In "In a hole’ and you’ve 

got to be careful with. every ball 
you .throw. You can't experiment. 
Tliaf-s-why I want to atart a game. 
There's not half so much worry In 
It. You can let up once In n while," 

‘llavlnr a Cowl Time* - 
, Gene, who Is known as Junior 
because his Dad waa ii major- 
leagtier before him. knows he's In 
fa.1t company and that It's likely to

N ation ’s Finest 

Trackm en M eet

Famed Athletes Assemble a 
Los Angeles for NCAA 

Championships
LOS ANOELES. Jime 10 <,V—The 

nation’s flne.it track and field stan 
descend on Los AngeleV ihl\ wl-ek 
for the .lflih annusl naiiomil ml- 
leglatfl atliletle association ehnm- 
plonshlps.

Into iljc Btronghold of the reign
ing klng.i of the elndiT path, the 
University, of Souihtrn California 
march the best In the land, de
termined to wrest the crown from a 
Trojan horde that Im̂ . ciipuiml 
the team title for ffinr straight 
years with power never ecinnled’ 
the history of the event.

FVom Maine to Tcxa;.. Horlda to 
Washlngion, more tlisn 200 aihlete.s. 
the backbone of Anierlcii',-. 1010 
Olympic, games clinllcnKr. go 
action FVJday and Siiturday 
Memorial coliseum. «cne ot the 1032 
Olymple.1, .

Michigan. Stanford, llllnnlv Call- 
fonila. LouUlana State, Indiana and 
Ohio Stale. allpa.U N.C. A. A. rham- 
plons, arc sending men to ihe tour
nament, as 'are 51 oilier school.-! 
around tlic country. •Pie defending 
Trojans enter an undcfctiied Pacific 

. conference team of 28,

‘Tm Having -One HeUuva Good 'Time"

gel fa.Mcr If the Reds arc to hll the 
September Jackpot.

••Ifs'still bas'etiall.’" he said, “and 
I'm having one helluva good time."

Oene talks frankly about feeling 
ready for the big time but he'* far

from a pop>o(f. It's simply that he 
ImA ptnven baseball a lone lime and 
knows what he can and rannot do. 
ItSo^s had four years In the minors 
and Meantime as,Mmllaled all the 
"learning'’ poMlble.

A.MF.RICAN LKAOI'F:
• W. I- -ret.

New York.......,.....•..S.'i !1 .Jn.'l
«o " ‘ en ................ . :fi Ifi .fiia
(■I'leago .......... ....... 21 20 ..Its
Cleveland ................2S ; i  .513
»etro lt............i....... 2.T ;s .<73
Philadelphia IK 2« .3nt
Washlngtnn ............ |H :o .315
St. Louis ........., 13 M ,283

NATIONAL LEAGUK

A m o v ich  B oosts
/

Batting A v e r a g e

LittiV Outfielder HitUiig at 
.400 Clip; Otiier Leaders 

Tumble
NEW YORK. June 10 (ff^-Tlnd- 

Ing the National league batting lead
ership to his liking. Morris Amorlch 
made, certain hr kept It. by boosl- 
InK hLs percentage .from 377 to 
flhlnlnc .100 this week. *.

While the Phillies were sinking 
deeper Into the league's cellar dur
ing the week, the sturdy little out
fielder not only Improved, upon his 
nveraRB but reinforced hla lend in 
the number of hlt.i with n total of 
CO, 13 more Ihnn hl« aggregate th» 
previous week.

Meanwhile olher leading, hitters 
In the league saw their marlcs go 
tumbllnB. Duditj^KaMCtt of the 
Boston Bees, who wa-i aecond la.1t 
week with a JS3 percentage, dropped 
to fourth at J33 and Frank McCor- 
.miek of the Clficlnnatl- Reds, whn 
took over the nmner-up notch, had 

mere J44.
Based'on galnex to and including 

Friday the. 10 leading hitters were 
'Amovich -100: McCormick J44: Zeko 
Donura. New York .141: Haaselt .333; 
Pepper Marlin’. SI. Lnuls. JSO; Mar* 
rill May. Philadelphia, .331; Emin 
I.«mbardl. CInrlimall, .325; Emie 
Koy, Brnnklyn. 323; lliirr>' Danning, 
New York, ,314. and Dehs Oarm.1, 
Boston. -112.
,Mav. Koy. Dimnlnc nnd Oarma 
were newcomers tn ihe »e5ect group, 
replaelnc FHn D'Ol, Pllishurgh: 
Lonnie Prev. Cincinnati; Tony Cuc- 
clnello. lioMon. nnd Oil Hrack, Phil
adelphia,

There w;;.i only minor fjjufdllig.II'IV ...........
irTTTJit. .nnions llir lenders In other depart- 

menla-
Dolph C.imllli. Ihe big flr.it ba.ie- 

inn of the nrooklyn DodKers. went 
rlthnul a home nm durlniMhe week 
nd was fori<-d lo .share his lead In 

circuit cloulUiK with Lombardi, who 
Inerea.ied his total to 10.

Johnny RI:to'ot piiishurgh wa.s 
unable to Improve nn his 1(1 doubles 

d was Joined by .limmy Brow-n of

Phlllle.v
Billy Hermim. ChlcaKo's raptaln, 

remained In fionl In irlt)les with
out Increa.'inE hi> lotnl nf eight. 
Llkewlfce lyoe Hnndlev of the PlratM 
. ... stationary on the-bases. when 
he reached lliem. hb thefw remain- 

iR at nine.
With Whlilow Wyiitt of Uie Dodg- 
-s silll niir.Miii; an Injury and out 

of action. Fiddler mil MrOee of St. 
-anced to the pitching lead 
vlcinrlrs and no defeats.

-Ctneln^
natl In hItUng and BaMon In field
ing—iinehaticed from 'the.start, of 
the sravin.

Gelirig lo Leave 
For Mayo Clinic

ST. LOUIS. June 10 
pehrlc. without cmnmrm 
prcvloiiVdenlal. dlv:la-.ed.today that 
he 'would go lo, the Mayo clinic al 
Roche.itcr. Minn., next week for an 
examination. '

Tlie big first b.u<eman, who set an 
"iron man" rei-ord for compelltlon 

3,130 consecutive American

self- May 3 at Detroit,, will npp^r 
with-the Yankees In an exhlbUion 
game at Kat&m City Monday be
fore’ entering th« clinic.

H a c k n e y  B r e a k s  R e c o r d s

But Principal Had to 
Persuade Elmer to 

Attend SchboJ

...23 25 .47!)
nttsbursh .....
New York . ..
Ilnslnn . ....... II' .4
Philadelphia , 1C ’ 20 .li

• -PAf iF ic  COAST j.r.,\c,vr. •

Sun Tranclsco .
Oakland............... _„.I5
HollyvTood .............,,.32
San nle
Portend .

By ROBERT GEIGER
MANHATTAN; Kaw. — II’ 

week-end chore for Elmer Hnckiiey 
to s'maKh the Olympic shot-pui rec
ord.

He /.(-ems lo be geltlns hett'‘ r,ftll 
the lime.

He tosvd.the shot 55 feet 11 
Inehe.-i rcccntly—the best rimrk 
turned In In the United Slate.-, ihl.s 
sea.v)n,

Tlilj Is Ahort of Jack Torrance's 
world record of 57, feet 1 Ineh. .̂vt 
In Norway several year* ago. hni It 
seems Kood enough for the 1040 
Olymplf.s,

Hackney now holds the shot mie

for the Drake, the Texu. the Kan
sas and the Colorado relays. Besides 
that he was Big Six champion In 
wre.stllng and an ace fullback In the 
Big Six conference lait fall.

Some, of ,th* errdll fe *  making 
an Olympics pro.spect out of him 
goes lo R. T. (Dutch) Anderson, 
principal of the Decatur high scliool 
at Oberlln. Kai«.

Anderson Jiad to make six trJi» to 
the,Hackney country home .10 con- 
Vince the bo}- Uiat ho shou)d go to 
high .lehool. Tlien Anderson coatlied 
him four years and had lo resort lo 
persua.slon again to get him to tol- 
lege.

ICE-SKATING P01’IIf.AH
IN .SNOW’LESS MIAMI 

MIAMf, Fla. nr> — It hasn'l 
tlTcrliurenu hhii

hen% but there’s a boom In the sale 
of Ice skates. Relatlers report 1,200 
pairs have been solrl in 1030. 
There's a dual rca.ion for li: One. 
many Miami residents moved in 
from the north; two, there's an Ice 
palace here • where retrlKeriitlng 
pipes kctp A skating .Mirfnce fro-

Sun Valley to_
Opeu Ice Rhik

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, junn 10 (-V, 
—Popularity of summer lee skatlns 
will be tested here shortly,

W. P. Rogers, general manager 
of the Sun Valley retort, said a 
OO-by-120 skating plaza — Uie flr.M 
In Idaho — will t>e completed ami 
open here lo the public by July 1.

It will accommodate 200 skaler.i.

_w _qrld:s_ eair=
I N S U R A N C E  S P E C I A L

Check these Possible Benefits:
$ 5 ,0 0 0 . AC C ID K N TA L  D E ATH  — . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  ACCI
D E N T A L  D EATH  IN  P U n iJ C  C O N V E Y A N C E — $500 

r^ fi» lB y R S B M irN -T - {rX -P B N S B :~ -$ S iO O O -D lS M E M . 
BER.M ENT —  $ 1 0 0  T H A V E L  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N . 

— Thi.'<Hpueiiil Kootl through October 15th—  
Costv nn little n-s-ST.'-lO fo r  your trip.

—Rates Dei>end Upon Your'Occupatlonal aaMification—

BUSINESS'MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
Kent Tatlock, 781 M rs. Lys le  Gardner, 1835

... 23' jr  .sin

Selection of Grebe 
To Replace Hawley 

Termed ‘Right’

. BOISE. June 10 f/I’ f -T h c ro  
wn.*> more conHlcting comment 
today on Qove'rfior C. A, Bot- 
lolfsen's removal ot Blrcl N. 
Hawley ot Melba n.s r  state Ii;ih 
nntl Rame commi.’ssjoner nnti 
Uic appointment o f  Georpe N. 
Orebe of Kuna to rcplnee him.

T lie  chief executive him
self took cognizance of crili 
cl.sm directed at him by tiic 
Ilamiock County Siwrt.imen's :iv,n 
elation. •• •

In a letter to R. L. Oeity of Pora 
lello. chairman of Ihe ji.-̂ wJiiiltm. 
hc".as.%crted lie presumed the iirco- 
elation'* criticism waji "based liirKC- 
1y upon newspaper evldcnee and 
mor.V': that It wni unfair, and de- 
fended his appointment of former 
iiiatc Senator Ocorge Grebe nf 
Kumi.

nm, confident that the future 
will bear me out as Imvlni; been 
right In the action, which I have 
taken," he concluded.

From Falrflel'd came the a.viertlon 
State Senator-Fred Reynolds 

tD-Camas) Uiat Hawley' wa.% 
uoved "bejause he pouki not be 
trolled by the Republlcnn machine."

On, thn Rovcrnor's -desk, 
other hand, ,w-as a telegram from 
C. H. Spurgeon, prcsldenl of Uie 
Caldwell Rod and Oim club, ulio 
>ald Grebe’s apiwUnmcni wa.s "the 
be.li that could be made for the good 

our flsli and game,"
Abo received al tli« governor'* of. 
ce was a telegram from Peder 

Pederson, prcsldenl of the Bonne
ville Sportimen's a.v,oclailon at Ida- 
10 Falls, who said:

"Grebe Is the mo.sl ouallfled man 
liv the slate. Accept our coopern- 
ilon.’'

Telegrams of similar tone were 
received from the Parma-Rod-anri 
Gun club nnd from Clarence Jcnks
of .Moicow..... .. .......................

Rej-noUls, In a skned statement, 
siild the hearing before Governor 
Bdtiolf.sen of tlic elmrges.of unbe. 
■omlng official conduct filed against 
iHwley by R. G. Cole, pre.sldent of 

Uie Id ah o  Wildlife Federation, 
•should have .been before the Re* 
Dubllcan ptttronage eommlttee."

"His. removal," Reynolds added, 
'proves to the public you can’t take 
myihlng out of politic.-.,

•Tlie adverilslng given him by

Cnie would make him ■ good can
didate lor governor on the Repuhll- 
ean ticket In 1040, as the people of 
Idaho never Intended to turn over 
Simooo' of Idaho’a natural re. 
sources to Cole and hi* crowd.” 

SUitehoine records showed Uiat 
thf per dleni fund /or members of 
Ihe (bh and game commih'lon î -as 
ajipro.itchlns exhaustion and tliai 
they might be required to spend sev
eral dnjs without pay,
• Tliey are entitled, under the,1030 
taw, 10 SIO per day while meeting,, 
but none can draw more than $300 
annually.

Souiul Wave Cure 
For Soasickiicss

TOLKDO, O A sound wave 
m:iy .•onie<lny permit the nau.'caled 
oeeari frare.Vr to unlir br.ircJj- i/p.

iK-plank without Ills mat de, 
mer pllh.

A .vouiii!, be.<.|iei-taeled Toledo ra- ’ 
din enKiiiecr who makes electrical 
IbrntloiLs perlorm for hltn Is cast

ing about Inr that wavc.i.
Clyde E, Sweeney, 34. can produce 

with sound vibrations nauseau,llk« 
that produced by Ihe rolling of a ' 
ship or airplane. By the same 
means, bui another vibration, he 
exiieci-. lo .cure .'»ea anjl air sick
ness. Ifs  Just a .ni'atter of singling 
out of vlbratlonn the pro|>er sound 

avc.-!, he believes.
Electrical-vibrations have worked 

for'Sweeney lo sour milk; sweeten 
.sour uitlk; detect underground wa
ter leaks; and control volume and 
•xprca-'̂ lon of symphonic music, so

JHorp Protection . , . 
Less Expense 

Gel full eoverace at loivest en*t
■ Our.policies meet ihe 'rNiull'e." 
ment.s of the 'FINANCIAL RE
SPONSIBILITY LAW. Protect 
yourr.elf, your buslne.ts, your 
llvellhoo<l with adniuatc INSUR
ANCE. .

I.neal Agents 
LOU HKLLKR. K. L. LYNCH 

Twin Falls Buhl
rhnne 03 or 506 ‘ Phone iS -

0 1 9 S  c m s v o u  
M o n t K M  e o / i ,  s m u H M

A L L  M O U mron-

#

OLDS “M” a-DOOR 8BDAN >SS8*

N O W R i e n o M - H o ^ m r

JV O  W E a x r O M K T H S

O P  w i m i M t e  n m w i

W HY be Batlafted liiiything less than the mort 
ipodem iiind of rido, when you can travel in luxury 
In an Oldi with modern call •prinda. all around? CoU 
spring ore the coinlae thlnsl They cannot tquealc 
or rattle. They never require lubrication. They are 
not Bffeeted by temperature or westher. Above all, 
beinc friction-free, th «y  never irear out! You cet the •

~Bnmo-»inooth,-itettdy~Rhythmio-Rld vwhether you're— 
driven' a hundred mUet or a hundred .thouiandt 
And wliat a rid# It { « I Level, Kentie, perfectly »taW- . 
lizedl Just cxmia In for a trial drive. Take the wheel 
of an Olds usd put It throucb iU paces. When you 
cet bacic, you’ll be convinced that no ear U  com- 
/)/o/e un/ea» it w d o n t eoif aprintfa aH around/
*  Dellvand at JAntInC UlehlgMH. Priott laelad* tafeir 
</«»■*; *u»ipef», bumper iaardt. tpan fdm tnd tube. Sut»: 
tnd Joeal taxai, U tnr. op«oo«/ •floZ/unsnf amf aeeeweWas 
—•Mm. Priotm »ubi»ot to oA*fli»-rt/Aoof notJee. G*n*nl 
Molon ItflatmtBt PUl>. K 0*»*«»AL MOTOR! VALUB

O C O S M O B M g ,e
t o w m s T  rn te 9 t>  cM n  w i t h  i o o v »  c o n

I  5. Dual

C H A N E Y M O T O R
- T w in  Fallft, -Idaho.

C O M P A N Y



-T m r i-F A T X S ~ N E W S, t ^YIN -F A IX S ^ ^ g A H b ^ S ^ N Il-A ^ r^ ro IlN IN G ^ J T O E ~ 1 1 7 »3 r ' P A G E  S EV E N

D O D G E R S  T R IP  L E A G U E -  L E A D IN G  R E D S , 7 - 6
?^Cincinnati Loses 

Despite Barrage 
O f Four Homers

■Outliit 12-6, Brooklyn 
Conquers National 

Loop’s Top Club
NATIONAL LKAOtir, 

nconkljrti T. CInclmiall 6.
Ntw Vork 0. rilUbursh 2.

, ClilMS" 2. '•riiiUtlcIpIiia 0-5. St. LouU 5-3.

t unOOKLVN. N.,.y-.'Jimc tO (/in 
—The DwlRcrs. who never Rlvc liiclr 

fHiis II dull liny, tlcrciitwl llie le.isiie 
ip.Kltiik CInclnuiiU R«ls 7 to- 6 to- 

111 >i)lic of btltiR oulhll 12 10 «  
iitu) bombwl by four Clnclnnnll 
liuincr.i.
.Box score;  ̂ ^

Tun liatir hl1« — K)>r ’Hirr*

II,,,!;...,. I)ur,--I,>r Cmllli. Wlni.ln»
p,i,h»r-I'r».iii»ll: pllfhfr-<.rli-

Phillies. 6-5, Cardinals 5-3
PHILADELPJIIA. June 10 — 

Tlie PhlUlcs bcnl St. Louis iwles 
lodny. 0-5 nnri S-3 with U « home 
tcnms’ newly arrived first bMCtnnn 
provltllnjt the. punch lor Uie first 
win.

jnclc BoUlnB. obUlncd from Hie 
Atlftntn club of the SouUiem waio.- 
clntlon. went to work A few hours 
ftfur he nrrived by airplane. Hfl 

,lc(i the baltlnK order nnd vlndU 
cftted AJnnagcr Doc Prolhro’i  JutlB- 
menl with tho-vlctory lilt, «, » ’o- 
biitrser thnt scored Kirby Illgbe.

• rhiu,i»iphi. .

nr„»n, < 'a ollkiltlnr.'

for Mrerm ti. Ilh.

■
«>- l.n»l* ------------------<l“  Ml

....,  ‘x,
hlu — Arnovkh, M™>fr. DouhW 
Mrrn >n,1 >liMi >lli«, R. MarU.. — U'lnnlnr pllclirrwlUrrvll. U;>1nc 
piKhut—W,ll»ni!.

Cubs 2, Bees 1
BOSTON. June 10 m  — Cmenr- 

Inii on top In a bit of lost-mlnute 
m'nneuverins between the rlvnl man* 
RRcrK. the ClilenRO Cub.i defeated 
the Boston Bees a to 1 Uidny In tlie 
flnt Biune of the nerle* nl National 
leHEUe field. It wka Earl White- 
hlll'i third victory of the leaton.

BOX tqofe: 
rhlf>in >h

Mslnltl. lb 4 a 
MllUr. •• XM 
te,.;. ih! !  
Kh«tfii*r. p i s

■ _n*ll^ fnr Shnttnar It 
ti—nailtrt /«r nimii ln.», 
XII—nmM far Coonw In 
lilt—nilM for filmmon* Ir 
Chlrnio______ _̂______
IlMtnn .

JI.gb.r- 0.0 
Tol.l. '• «  1

rrmn — DurUlI S, Oatkw. Tve b«M 
niu — (llmon. n*n<II. Douhl* p l« » -  
n»rl.n an,) 0, Iliin.ll! Shotfn.r, >ltlt« 
•Kd Jln»*u: Sh«(fn«r. Wmnllw an,l Il»i* 
Mtt: Mlll«r. WarttUr and llusdl: Wanl- 
l«r. Mllkr and ItMMlt. WInnInt rllcKar 

• -Whluhin. .

Giants 6, Pirates 2
NTW YORK. Juno 10 <;P>-Aft«r 

Riving tho PJttibursh PlratM two 
runi oa threo hits In the lint In
ning, *Trlnce Hal" Sehtimacher let^ 
tied down today to Matter four 
safetle* through ths remaining In- 
nlngi ttd  enable the New York 
OlanU to win their scrlci opener 8 
to 3.

llnbk'r.'tb 
«uhr. lb 
Handler. 
Ilrrm. e 
i »  Daw man 
pKUin’  ' 
x «

Junrn. *aa . 4

ti»nura. lb 4 
. IWinar**.. 4 
« Chlnita. Ih 4 
3Wh|<rh-d. Sh.4 
’ Stham'r. »  4

t .-nalird for lUrrM Iti lih. 
U»»t»d for H. Drawn In »

Erwr. -  tfSWrr i. Ilenura.' .-p u... 
* Jlonor*. Th^^bi,.» hlwlUH. p«ubl« 

,. — " '. Lmlar pluhtr

. AJWEWCAN ASSOCIATION . 
0 -  UJiuiefpolM » i  bu I’atu. peit> 

poned, rata.
LoiiitTina at

- tain.
No other ganei eeheduled.

Coast Leaders 

T rim  H ollyw ood

Los Anocles Scores 7-4 Win 
Over Stars; Seals 

Dcfoal Seattle ,
L03 ANOEl.t;s. June 10 J.TV- 

Timely hltilnc by Lo* AiiselM and 
loose llclillnc by Hollywood com- 
btneil today to give the Piicllle coo-it 
Icngue IcncIlnB Ankcl-1 n 7-4-victory 
over ihe Sliirh nnd n 3-2 iidvantaKe 
In Iheir currrnt cru'-Mouii.ffud,

• R-H E
Hollywood .... 100 IK)2 001—4 11 4
ifts AnsrlfS ..-240-000 Olx-1 0 3 

Burrow. Miiiicrlcf i2i anil Brcn- 
lel. Dapper i3): Prim, Derry (8) 
and R. Collins.

SKA1.K 3. KAISllvItS 2 
SAN FRANCISCO. June 10 OVl- 

TkI Norbcrt. Seal left flelilcr. bliwi- 
«1 a piilr of home ru:i.i over the letl' 
field fence here loday to give his 
cliib ft 3 to 2 victory over lUc Seaiile 
Rainier,■(, -

n. !i B
Scuttle ...........no 000 000-2 10 i
San FrancL%eo 000 002 010—3 1 1 
• Webber. Van Kleet <B) mid Cnmp- 
bell: Sluts and Sprtnz.

OAKS 4. PADUKS 2 
SAN DIEOO. Cnllf., June 10 (<TVr 

Clinching the nine-game Const 
league .lerle.v Oakland nosed out 
Snn Diego's Padre.-*. 4 to 3. here to
day rtnd snapped LcJty Wtilly Her- 
berf.s winning-iirfcfik at Mx ntrnlRht.

. R U E
Oakland ........001 120 000-4 IS -3
San Diego ......000 012 000-̂ 3 3 I

Oay and R.ilniondl; Herbert and 
Dctore.

A llen  B lanks A ’s 

W ith M t  Ban

Cleveland Fireball Pitcher 
Hurls Indians Into Third- 

Place Tic •

Cowboys Open Week Here Against S. C, I. AlUSfars
Oh, Tony!

Look W h at lltippcncH 
T o  The O lhcr E-'iRhlcns 

W ho lloxcd I^ n w

NEW'YORK.
Dear Tony Calenio:

Wo'ro a mile wonlfti nboiii you. 
Tony.: Wo've hcftni wlint. you in
tend to do (0 Joe LoiiU In your 
light Juno SS. But lijvc you heard. 
Tony, whftt Loul.% hr. been.doing 
to hlx other rival:.? Iicrc ore some 
photo* from LoulV wrnpbool::

Jn June. J937. nrjrj’ Jim Hriirf- 
dock waA knocked cji In the clKjith, 
hl̂ i tlilc going to L<rji .̂ .

In August; 1037. TWiiiny Parr 
19 rounds' with Jw. But xee whnt 
punishment he hnd lo tnke . . .

HEAD OF LEAGUE 
LISTS AVERAGES

President o f Pioneer Loop Issues • Records 
Showinff Tw in Falls Third W ith  

Team B atiing Mark o f .310

POCATKLf.O. June 10 (»ri—Smack tin* ball, hard i'liri often, and don't 
JUKKle the •’iipple'’ in the field. Thai's ihr way lo.wln lia.'Cball guniai, 

Pocatello did Just that to miirch Into Jlr.M pliicr in the Pioneer Irniiue. 
AvcrnKe.-i relea.iid by Prc.Udent J. P. Hallim'll io<lay, inclurilnR snmrfi 

of June 4. list the CardlniiU at the lop In baituiK with u .healthy team 
nvrrnge or J12 and third In flvldlnc, witli, ot:.

Tlic Pocilcllo wrecking citw dlr.pliicrd thr Rult l.r<l:e City peer, as-ihe 
IciwlInK sluggers aJttiouKh the Utah rutr>- poiiiulrd ilir i)nll ai-.i .327 rlip, 

Only other team In the select "30Q ' cinr.s T.«in Falls with a le.im 
batting aveniKc of JIO. '

LEAGUE HAri'ING

Team 
Pocatello .... 
Salt Luke'.... 
Ttt-in falls'.- 
LewLiton ....
Oiiden ......
Dol-ic..........

BoIm'

At nai riuii'. tin...
Total
BiiM-

' Errc
r>r>

AveriiRC

Onden .......... ..............................  *'!'•
PociOcllo' ............... ..................... ':ui'
LcwLMon ................................. . 7!«‘
Salt Lake ...... ........................ .....  7a.'.
Twin Falls ..............................-.....  7fi;i

Eddk Botlirlho, Salt Ijike Cily calcher i 
Uic lead In limivKliml Ijalli 
times at bat.

n ic  nV illv aftc'i' iiip lii.M. fc-v.- wuck.'i of play
with only three piayi'i.i wiiii rrcoru.s out -•mo. l)l• l̂(lM Bothrlho lliry ’ 
Mike Rc;;cr of l.rwhtoii'wtni .4ia and CorUy C;irl%ou of Twin I.̂ l̂l̂  with

tl oiiiliolrior. boomed u«o 
n iiiK-.'i.'in. rfpre.s<-ntuig 20 hit.t in Ot

,40C. Two olhrr Cowboys, Joe MrN.imre i 
among' ihe lentu*-'* Itt Ir.idUiK liaiter;;.

BATTlNfl .J.KAn

Player Club ' At Bui i
Botticlho, Salt Uikr ................ M
Rei^r. Lt'wLMon ................ ...... 'i',7
Carlson. Twin Fall.-. ................ . v:R
McNaniee, 1'wln Falls ..............  «1
Robello. Pocatello .................... 12i
Burnett. Pocatello ................ • .ll«
Ballinger. Pocatello ........ - ... .. 78
Klrke, Pocalello 141
Arlelt. Balt iJikr ....................  13f>
Schulmerlch. Tr.'1n Falls ......100 •

1 \Vc;, Gchulmerleh. planed

' A.MF.RICAN I.KAGIIK 
. Cleveland f!. rhlladelphla 0.
. Detroit 6-17. -Wuhlnsion S-5.
- New York-SI. LouU and Boston* 
Chlcaco came* postponed, rain.

CLEVELAND. Junff 10 ~  The 
Cleveland Indians went Into'a vir* 
tutU tlilrd tie with Die Idle Chicago 
White Sox today lui fireball Johnny 
Allen shut out the Phllndclphia 
AUileUc-t. 0 to 0, with two hit pitch
ing.
- Box score:
Philadelphia ab r h'CI«r>land ab f h «anl«n-n. Jb 4 .0 D l-ytlak. . » i- -
...... .Jnlinwti, -- - - .
llnifliM. TnMkr. . 

Kritnrr. :

N«ir*on»». M-J

v - i i l

,7-iS
>1—IlatIM for Jorra In llh.

Thrr» ba>« hit-Gtlmra, Loalnx pllcbtt—

Tigers 6-17. Senators 5-5
DETROIT. June 10 (AV-The De

troit 'Tiger* took a firm grip on 
fifth place In the American league 
by sweeping a double hbader with 
the WasliJngton Senators today.

Detroit won the opener, Q M S. 
when Rank Grrenberg delivered 
double In the nlntii with tfro mu. 
out that scored Ervin (P«te) Pox 
from Mcond. Ih the nightcap the 
BengaU raked Alexander Carratquel 
nnd Jimmy De Shong for 10 hits as 
they slammed out n 17-to-S tri
umph.

rir.1 I R.H.E.

Laonanl. Appkun. Krakaiuka* and 
r<rr«ll: Orldfn. C«f(Riin and Tork.'Tcb-
‘•Si.,..
Kaultl-.l( . 
l«wU. lb

I Fo>. u in*hrln‘r.
Wrla], rr 4 D iiKmi. ii 
Trtlbrrt. •• i  0 iJRrMnb'K.
ilS:;'!.’* ! ! i s 's -nallialnl. a ' ‘  ‘  ‘ 
Carraaa-t. p 
» .  Rhonf. p z TraTia

5 S 3 S - . - !  :  :
Eli»n»t-l, ■ - -

Volitant Wins
Shevlin Sukes

NEW YORK. June 10 ^  -  After 
a blistering drive through the long 
home stretch. Volitant. Hying the 
SanuoU stable silks ofOeorge-BuU 
and John Mdrrls, tocUr won hla fltss 
victory of the 1B30 racing season In 
the one mile Slievlln stokes at Aque
duct.

Before 12,000 fans, the display eoU 
took the I5.43S winner's share of the 
purse by a head from Samuel Bach- 
rach's golden ToyAge. Mrs. Tn^e 
Whitney's tblrddegrce was a belated 
third.

In Fcbruao’. 1031, Niithan Mniui 
..ad a chance at Loiila. Mann sur- 
.rendered In tlie thUd round . .  .,

In April. 1038. Ilirry Tliomos in
scribed hiR name on the ll.tl of men 
who tiled. Itarry aujed till ths riftli.

X.OWC, Pilot In fielder, 
Repeat^ Two-Hiomer 

Performance

IConllnUMl train race OnrI 
three, pnd went »corcles.-i In ihe 
ninth. A Inst inning push by Ĵ uLie 
netted but one run.

I.owe,' Bolxe fln>t ba.icman. ron- 
nMtcd for two home rii!}5, reiwat- 
Ing his perfominnce of last niRlit.

DcCorlo. BOKdnnoff. Pnrrell. Mc- 
Namee and Illllcf hit two-bapgent 
■for Twin Falls.

With -Manager Eddie LelKliman- 
-.1 the shelf wltli n fractured leg 
bone, tlie CowboyN will probably 
have a new plsyer In uniform for 
Use Sunday gi»me. The Twin Falls 
manager said an Inrjelder W'ns en 
route tonight from Spoknn^ 
no*, ifem

In June. 1638. Uox Schmelln;, 
ftfter A two-year btiUd. up, lfts(«4 
tw-o minutes pliu. Then he moved 
Into the hoipltAl

In Jftouaty, 1039, John Henry 
Lewis stayed 3 mlnuloa 10 Mcondi. 
In his drc-iains room ho felt "icinda 
lunny,. .

■ In -April. 1939, Jtck Rop^r fotight 
Louti a‘ mlnules 2) »«ond». After 
that he was panlj'zed froji)'' the 
WBlit down.

NEW. F l^X  FIELD 
YOMA, Arlx. (/rt V  In  .1938 'lUx 

was first growni eipcrlrhenuily In 
this area. T ils yeir Vuma v»Ulcy 
farmers expect Uielr crop .to " 
worth liso.opo.

• pive babies are tom every' min
ute la the United 61ates.

Twin Falls Cowboys 
Defeat Boise, 13 -11

K V ! : ; . ’ ' : 
KKb?,., !

I lill»r. r. 
Unfl-rs>". I

fnlaU «
S—nauprf for I'I'MV In 

•Jallrt for Sajlir I:
Polli' ...............

DoIm •______ _______

11 haa~ —'Srhulmrrlch. Carlinn. nidmp. 
Ifikn, noiibl»' rlira — r.«mi-i In llarrliiir- 
.00 Is I'arrfll tn Illihop U> Carl-
•fln: Dodlanofr 1a Parrrll tn Carl.t.n.
Anrdcr X. Ilatrt <in hall*—Anilrnon 3. 
n.ld. J. Wr» I. Sfligb'l I. «n»rl»r 2. 
Wlnnln* pllrh»r—Wrr. Î mIii*  Tllrb'r— An<t»r>nn. Umplrn—Iloimn and Jadcuin.

INDIAN'S 4. REDS 3 
LEWISTON, June 10 (/?) —■ “nio 

I«wlston Indians took advantnge'^f 
nn Ogden error tonight to win 4 to 3 
In a Pioneer league game.

Even up at tlie end of U « ninth 
Inning, Beard walked for Lewbton. 
u'cnt to eecon'd on Hayes' sacrifice 
hit. Dcas overUirew to. first on WU- 
llamson's easy roller and Beard came 
In wlUi the winning run.

The two t«iim.< went 13 Innings 
last night before LewI.iton was Able 
to no.se out a one-run win, 3 to 2. 

Box score:

»rani; liar

1. -flBie o(

Qua-lrn.. Kllirr - rvai. Lartti.r,,, 
hll»—D«*f. WmI 

.h!" plar»—K<irr» 
... ____ .. ___ „  ItfUrt to

. CARDINALS 15. DEES'S 
POCATELLO. June 10 MV-The 

Salt Lake, city Bees gave PocaUUo 
^ peek at their new pitcher, 30* 
rear-old Oeorge B>‘rd.' UmlghtM but 
he stayed otHy lone enough for. a 
peek as the CudlaoU pounded him

for .̂ evpii. rmw In Uit flr.st inning 
nd went on to win 15 to 5.

. Som  ̂1600 faiw waWhed the Curds 
roiTip around the bases In a i*even- 
nm- aprre in tlie first with the blg- 
i;»t bloiv of the frame coming with 
a homer by E-val Burnett. P«)c.-itcllo 
third sftcker, -wltli the bases lull.

Byrd had trouble hitting the plate, 
walking Paul Iljorfand Mel Cabral, 
first two men lo face him. on eight 
pitched balls.and then r.-in into nn 
on-sliiUKht of hits. Lefty .Vc-me John- 
.̂ on followed IPm'to the mound but 
hail hardly any more luck.

Spokane P la yer 

Joins Cow boys

Brol<cn Bone Puts Leishnian 
on Sidelines for In- 

delinitc Period
BOISE. Jiinn 10 (/?! — Miin- 

aRcr Edtllo Lolshman or tin- 
Twin Falls- Cowboy.*! lintl his 
IcR In a c;i.st today a.s Hip  re
sult o f nn injury rccelvcd 
when he .slid Into hotne clniUnK 

Pioneer leaRue bn.seball 
Rame which Twln.F.ills lost lo 
BoKc. 0 to 8. here last nlRhl.

l.elr.hiiiaii, ulin pliiyr, .s)iorl;.lo|>. 
;.aUI hr.didn't know how Ionic lie 
would l»- mil nl the Rftiiir.

"Wi-'re celling a iirw Inflrldi-r 
(roin Spoknnr loiiioirow." t<n%liniaii 
!,sld- "I'm noi Mire jii.m. who ii will 
tic but 11 pmhubly will br Veine 
Rcyiiolils."

Lel.';liniaii âul lie Urul-.e a Miiall 
3lie In hi:; In; jiiiil aiiotlirr hriii<! 
as j.everely janinii-d tn,the .illilr.

D erringer A vo id s  

N ew  Y o rk  Ja il

Orc(ercd lo Pay Judgment, 
Pitcher Remains Jn 

Philadclptiia
Nh--\V VORK, Junr 10 „f, — .Miivbe 

-.'s jusi US well for th<- New Vork 
Giants that big r*aul Drrrliiuer 
r,An I conir (n inun lo pilch a lia-.e- 
hall Kiimp wlthoui paying up or bc- 
inR pin In jntl.

n'-rrinsrr'k ie:iin. the Cliu'liuiatl 
Reds,' nrr IrntlliiK . the National 
li'nguf, Ihe ' dejected Glam.-, nre 
Mxlh, and IDi-rrliiKor h.-t.-. liralon 
tlirm twin- Ihl-I .■;mimiii, i.lilllttlin 
ihem out once with S hit.'., ’nie Rc-(Ik 
Iroi lo the third plnrr- .nrooklyii 
Dodirrrs 7-(i today, but jnll-.shv Drr- 
rlnger wonltln't hnve pitched any
way becau.se ly- Already had eniin-rt 
Ills wi-ek's pay by winning* —  
rhlla<lPl[ihl.-» ThiirMlav, •

Needed or not. Derringer rrinaln- 
rd In ..'Phllftdelnhla- -.itvoldiiig 
"body Bxpcutlon" obthlned ngai 
him In state îiprrnie court 
Robert E, Condon. Industrial ciikIii- 
eer of Larchmont. N. Y., whom Pfr- 
rlnger owes »n,l70 on an-oiiiit of 
Irne/is in a Phlladelplfla hnirl 
1938,

LEISHMAN SENDS 
FOR SHORTSTOP

Centennial Game and 
Seven Leaj^ue Tilts 
On Home Schedule

'T lic  Twin Fnll.s. Cowboy.'i. 
hit by lnjurle.<; 'while Iti the 
thick of ii iiot nice, tor lo)) 
honot^ in the Pioneer Icaeiie, 
wll! rotiirn from Bol.sc tonlRhl. 
to .'itiirt n solid week of base
ball at home tiRalnsl three 
lr::itn.s~thc .S. C. I, IcftRiie All- 
Stur-s. Salt Luke City and 
Lpwl.stnn — \Vlllioiit a day off.

Manager Kdiile Ulshinan.. out of 
till- llii-iiii for «n luiicinilie

Cowt>o\,-.’

nlily VcTi 
Join till-

. I Mnall Ire 
; s KHMie at fioise.'ls tin 
ili-I rn'Minlty. 
ip from Spokane—proli. 
{<'ynoI(!s—Is, eviniMed l(

I Bol: .-

t Loir.r Hie

leli by LeWi-
maii':. lii)urA-,

.Mir; tcniiKlif:. kh 
CoCiiioy.-..(iiii:n play 
hall miii'niila! tc-iHiirr. wUli Uie 
All-Stai% 111 H::in p. in. .Monday, nii<-i 
Salt I.nlic Cny 'llic.-.dny. Wfdnr.Mlay
iiiiil •riiyiMliiv, .siiil Ihrn eiilertiilii

,ion InilUiiis in four EaniP%. in- 
t-liidliiK iwo iK-xt Simdi«y lo make 
up l(ir ft i-oniest Wk-iltxinrd from 
May -I-.'

Ciillo-.

Itillowiiii; r,

r 1,11-0, . .
I OlllJ.irl. Ii

I llllalli/iirrr. <i 
I D:n,iri,>u. ah
:

ro,-al,-llo no 4«i—IS
Krr>iT» — Ilurwil. Murrhr J.

T«r> hax hlla — Ilalllncrr. ll>ort 2. Trltr. 
Mainn*. Cabral, llnma mm — narnaK. 
Ili>«* on balla — Off Hlril (. Jntinaon I. 
Rliihf I. îrur.k not—Dr Krrd I. Jnhnaan
rMalallo Doubl. pl«r» — "M-ll* 
a>il«l(d.. Murphr In Cabral 
Wll,l pllrh—Olaikj. raiwl 

hŷ  pllfhtr—llolrlhn hr̂ <
, Rflbtllo.

r»v,nilbU 
. Tima 3iV

I.RIa.hr 
■ nd Ul>

. Murphj.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

S A V E !

Farm  B c llc r  — Live  Better 
W ith  Good Used 

Equipment &  Automobiles

19.17 V-8 157 In. W i B.
Duhls. N ew  motor....S580 

1934 Chcv. truck with Hat 
rack ............ .... ........$250

19M  Chcvl truck w ith  lied.
Dunls ______________ $-150

1935 V-8 Ford. A  real bar-
frain ........................... 4J.S275

1933 Chcv V/i ton truck.
L on g  W . B. Bed .... -...S250

1933 Cher. Coupe. N ew  
— paint^MotorrebtiiHr.S225- 

1930 Studc. Seda.n _ .$ 1 2 5  
1929 Cher, truck. Good 

' and tires. M otor
r e b u i l t ___________ 1. -W 00

1937 Buick. L ik e  N ew  S750 

7 Horse Pow er John, Deere 
Gas Engine, A -1  Shape. 

One N ew  O liver 70 Pow er 
Bl6wer.

Fohnall Sweep Rake. • 

Model aO Cletrae T ractor, 
A-1 Condllloiu

iiK'.ion, mnnager of Uie 
‘.ii.rd,iv nimouiii'rd the 
iMiir. Iliieiip and other

................  pliivers' of the South
Central Idaho l<-ni:\ip who will prob. 
atitv aclKin ai:alii-M the Cowljoys 
Monday iilKlit:

neltla. Nerniid 
liaM-: Pjiii;li. lell Itcld; Tlloni«?.on; 
ceiiieriirid; Aikiiis. rlghtilcld: It 
Li\mKr.ton. third base; Lytten, first 
bn.'.e; IliTiidon, catcher: Shepard 
pltrlier. Ready for duty on' the All- 
Star Irani will be Jrnklna. Porti 
Ilrld and Iter..-̂ , iillrhrr.-.;. Lnitlnier 

Livingsion, tnlleldrr.s; Ufiie 
oiilllrliler. and Keller, catcher.

Kim berly Slates 

Tennis Tourney

Club President arid Chair
man Plan All-Southern . 

Idaho Net Event
KI.SinKftLY, .Mlie *10 --T im  

Ivlinlirrly Tennis <liii) and lu un- 
lienteii I'oiirl tr:iiii will be hoils at 

fliM iill-:.»uili<rn Idaho tennt.s 
laniriit lii-ro .Inly -j. .0 anti -I. 

Harry IJniKm, |ire:,tdent of the 
-liilJ, annoiiiirrd todiiv.

Hue!! Warnrr. Ulinbdly ni-t iice, 
liren nanicd IdiirnaiiK'iil rhair-, 

:iian In clmiK<' of arraiiKenicnt.N I(jr 
hr tliicc-day eonipciliioii on Ihe 
'ivr ciiiiii.s at Ihe hlijh whool.

fioi-r. Nanipa, •IM.ln Fiim.. Cald- 
.vrli, nuhl, Oo<idlni!. Rupert, Hurley.. 
Malio nillri. f»o<:atello. Sun Valley, 

n:. l-iTiy and Mountain lloini!
-rs lia»r iKen Invited to take

p first iwn roimd’' nf l̂nKU'S mid 
tlr.'.i round of'doubles will bn 
oft nn the opeiiliiK day. Tl\lrd 

rniiiid sliicles and :.>*i.'ond round 
doiiblCK niatchrs will bo played by 
apiiolntmeni. on ilu- utond day. with . 
flnnl roiiniU nnd champloiuhlp.i 
rlaird for .luly'4. 'lliere will be no 
mKed doubles, Wjirner announced, 
liii- four l«p men .will h«i neivlrri, 
the others drawink upon arrival i»t 
the cotirt-s. Entry eo.M.s have been aet 
at 75 cents In slncles and 50 cents 
per plavrr In doubles.

Kimberly. Twin Fnlh nnd other 
tournament entrants from nearby 
polntR will play the morning of July 
2 In order to leave the courts opfn 
in the afternoon for players travcl- 
hiK from dl.itant cities.

liKAVKRS II, SOt.ONK i  
SACRAMKN'IX), Calif., June'lO (.V 

i’oriliind, eomhic from behind, 
.rorrd ?.lx run.'. In the eighth Inning 
and defeated Baemmenfo. 6-fo !J. hr 
ific'ir CoK.M lengii'* ba.sebnll gamf 
here tonight. • Tlie vletor '̂ gave 
Portland a Ihi'ce'to iwo edge In Ihe 

ii-Kame series. R U E
Porilaiid .......000 DOO OiM- rt II I
fjiiernnienio 013 nil. 000— S 10 I 

lUk-her, Thomas and
Fernandes; Frella^. Smith and Og- 
rodowskl.

S PE C IA L !!! .
Covey Tevjis Spccial

M O TO K O Il.

ZKnI. r r t ln . r j 'C T  Q jt t... I
“Ser '̂ice

■COVEY’S S S * -

PEDIGREED
U S E D  C A R S !

T h e  F o l l o w i n g  C a r s ,  A s  A d v e r t i s e d  

B y  M a j o r  B o w e i s ,  A r e  I n  E x c i e l l e n t  

C o n d i t i o n  A n d  R e a d y  F o r  C o a s t  

• T o  C o a s t  T r a v e l

CHECK OVER THESE WORLD’S FAIR  SPfiClALS BEFORE 
V YOU BUY

7 2 c
A  D A Y

Bnjrs' an AmeHcan Beauty 
Dodge 136 Coupe. Low 
nUJcace. Perfect.Conflltlen. 
Beantlfol Paint — Cream 
Colored.

8 5 c
A  D A Y

For a Gloisy Black Ford
'S? Deluxe Touring .Sedan. 
Lew Mileage. Mechanically 
Okay. Name Year Tenns 
ood Drive it Away. .

5 8 c

A  D A Y

An exceptional 6uy On 
ThU '15 riymouth Deluxe 
Sedan. The Car had n r j  
earefal ownership and U aa 
elean as »  hound's tooth.

YOU CAN’T  GO WRONG ON A MAGEL USED CAR

2 5 c
A  D A Y

I Buya a Good-Riinning '31 I Chevrolet Sedan... Many' 
I Mllea letl In tbU one. New 

palnljeb—

5 2 c 4 2 c
A  D A Y

Fir. a *05 ChevroleV Coupe.
A fweel.mnnlng car and 
1t's priced right. Unrir I«r 
this cnel. ' . '

A  D A Y  .

U>ekt» A .eomplelety over-’ 
hauled rtrd — *3» Sedan? 
New point Good tire*. A 
real barrola.

Minimum Down Payments^ Maximum Mowances

Magel Automobile
DODGE Distributors 

Phone 540
PLYMO)
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TOURISTS lOLO

-Polyoamy-Chiof Quostipn“of 
Visitors, Savs Hoad of. 

Information Bureau
ny -MURUN RPKNCKR 

SALT LAKE CITY. June 10 m — 
A* UiB Latter Day SnlnU cUurcli’s 

.unofdclnl nmbnuiidor of aood n'llt 
« t  home Joncph 8. Pcco"

, sonirf 1,000.000 porsons Uil» fiue.'llon;
ta Uie f lr «  ililns you tlilnlc 

of when you hcnrrt Uic word Mor
mon?"

And motioinnoiisly loiirbi.i Jrom 
Mnlnr lo CallfomlR linvc Aii.iucrcd: 

•Tolysftmy.”
' P «ry . 70 ycnr* old bul plcawd 
Then he U mlMnkm. for 50. hns 
boi'n siildlnK tourInU from every 
port o( Uie ' world ihroiish tlift 
church’.̂  fniiied temple cround  ̂ for 
30 yrnrj. lie innniiitcr o{ 
reaii 6l lnfonnntlon Jii.it Inside the 
huRB wnll. Ho A former prc.tldent 
of the temple ĵ qimre mL'.ilon.

With .one nrm on o. .
Snll Luke City* rrcciiUy-lnslullwl 
pnrklnc mcicw, hLi an»y-tlppe<l 
black hiilr expo.icd lo llie llRht mln, 
Pcery talked In rnpld-flrr
of Uic tourLit.1 lie rteei* cnCh ycnr. 

•'We hnve C7 nildc* who ijvkc par- 
■ tics through the lemplc kTOiimls. 

i>nd Uie vl.illors nrc InercaMnB ench 
■year." lie. Mild. "In 1035 Uiere were 
113,000; In 1D38. 345.000, Tliey nil 
vnnt to nee the tnbeninele. the tem
ple. the monument to the MnRUlli 
thnt BavKt Ihe ploneeni’ crop^ in 
•nxwer to prnyer. In 1819, and ilie 
museum of nnllqurx prlcele.i  ̂ in 
church and Utah hlstoo'.

' Explain Work of Cliureh 
Pec'ry. and' the thrc«-iicore suldes 

who work with him. explain to the 
totiri.itfl Uie work of the chiireh. 
They tell of the mnrrliigcfi for time 
and eternity. Ttiey explain Uie work 

• for the dead, and the church youUi 
movement.

And then, .too., (here In the quei* 
lion About p'.urftl mArrlssf.i or poly
gamy. Pecry wked It hlm.ielf up to 
»  year and a hnlf sro. Since then 
tho tourlats ’have been anklnff, It. 
The atwwer U nometlilhc like tiiL'*: 

•Tears nso. before lliero wiw 'any 
]ftw affalnxt It. not to exceed three 

. per cent of the Mormon nten went 
into the relntlonxhlp of plurality of 
wlvei. Tor 43 years It Jm.i not bet-n 

*' practiced m nancUoiicd by tho 
church. Since 1904 men and women 
who go Into tJiftt relAtlonnhfp 

' exccmmimlcnled from the church, 
•J well A.1 the man who doe« Uie 
marrying."

A i Uie mln Incrca-vtl Prery .
•d Into a nearby <loor«’iiy. talklns 

. *11 the while. He doe* Uiat as hr 
walk* at the head of a party of loitr

CRITIC PICKS ‘MR. CHIPS’ 
BUT LIMITS ADJECTIVES

Ilnbert Donat In the tlUe role of “Cood-nye, Mr. Cbl(M.''

’ Ut<.
"Why waa ther" pelycnmy In' Ui« 

first place?" he a.̂ krd ihe nuesUon 
anri quickly anwerrd It

Uie anmo renxou that Abra- 
'.  ham. Jacob.and D.-ivId practlcc'd It 

to Biblical times. They were .piitrl- 
arehs of the Bible* Thny practiced 
n  t «  obey Ood’a.wUl tn onl«r to 
'be fruitful, to mulllply and replen- 
lih the earU*.’

. “A wondcrjul lot of Ood-lovlne. 
' Jndiutrlnus, ' Intelllceiit chlldrcn 
«amb from Uiom rc]allom>hlpx .(In 
early Mormon days). It took an al
most perfect people to’ Ih-e It.

"We could not live It today. We 
• * «  too selfUh.

InUonKhlp.s In polyKamous l»nes. 
Tlio different mQlhew ha<t Uiclr 
•epukte home*. Tliej- wc* well- 
looked nflcr and provided for. Tlio 

. . men had to be Jnir, Juil and Inipar- 
. Ual. Tliey could not have a favorlto 

wife. I f  he had. all of hbi other fnm- 
Ulei would turn nRalnst him. Tlic 
women had to overcome ent? and

• JeaJouiy." '
And. It ended, lie related, when 

oonBTCM pawed Uie Edmuod-Tilck- 
er act (forblddlns Uie practice of 

.polygamy) before intvit of tJie tour* 
■J*u who Inciulre about It wcro born.

'Thaw i»l)-Ramous men ‘ were 
sU'en the o\lon lo rcnouncfl Uielr 
belief and fiimlllM or

. penitentiary. Tlio nation.....  - ......
line lot of honorable. .iplenOld

• Judges lo try them. Imnslne the 
contempt of the'Imported Judge* 
wheh A mnii renounced bl.i wives 
and hi* 0̂ 1,11 children to fa\-e hlm- 
•elf from jail.
• Appealed to Supreme Court
"To {I'clr honor In.Mead of .. 

nounclng. nt'urly nil .̂ <̂ rved their 
time In thi; Utah terrllorlnl prtion. 
Jor from .̂ Ix moiitlw to fU'e year*.

. Then Uicy appealed to the .•supreme 
court of .(he Unlle^ Hiale!".

"An soon n.̂  the Miprcme court 
decided asaln.ii u<. wc did the right 
thing. We' ylpljlcd. Tlie prcsldjKit of 
the church. Wllford Woodrulf. toW 
the people In the Oî fober confer
ence of 18D0 lo yield obedience and 
lo cca.ie both (lie teaching and pnic- 
Uce of plurality. TJie people stood 
by their leader unanimously and 
there have been. irry few cn.w 
since.

"However, there ’hi. . .. ..........
eases. We could not compel the In
dividual acUon. and It is' hard to 
overcome caMoin immediately. But 
wc can excommunicate ihem from 
the church and wc do th!.s.

•Tlie old case* generally 
tied. Tltey did not caM ilieir faml- 
IIOK Aside and Adrift. They Ilve<l with 
Uielr fflmllles atid provided . for 
Uiem. Tlicre are verj- few of thesp 
case* left and the few who do live
...e w iy  agetT . .
, "BUt now let nte tel! you a little 

«too ’. When the .pe»ple-ylelde<i to 
the supreme, court congress - felt 
mighty good towarcf* ui and Knt 
SISO.OOO out hew to build a fine 
Jiomo for tho plural wlvti.

"Th « naUon Invited any plural 
«1fe. who desired to come and' IH'c 
at the e x ^ s e  of Uie nation. Only 
one ji-omnn .went there—and she 
wn.i *  widow. For yean Uie home 
iilood vncant And then a CalifomlA 
syndicate bought It for IlS.OOO arid 
made on npnrtment-hotel out of it.** 

This Is the storj* Uial you—«s one 
of on estlmAlMt 400.0IM tourliU who 
wUI visit Utah UiU siminjer—will 
hcah if you ask Jo.*<ph s. Pcery: 

• ^ a t  abojit polygamy?"

As Hollywood correspondent of 
'AP Peatiire Service and Tlie Tu'In 
Fall* Npws, Robbln Coons here-* 
w-iih-names .-mothfr Movle-of- 
the-Monih—wlth reason*.

Uy KORHIN COONS 
AP rniturr Servlro Writer 

HOLLYWOOD — ''Goodbye. Mr, 
ChlpA" hsR had so mnny critical 
flower* already that It'* a real 
Innplitilon, jiifli lo b» different, lo 
.'kip It nKlitly.

Bill It can't be done. We'll hav<- 
to trail nlontr and call It 
tnonUiV ly.n preview,

All the .-:nnie. I think sonn 
Ihn • BdJecllve-illnRcrs hivve g '. ... 
overboard. "Chlp.s" Is a fine pic
ture. but.tt bn'l the grpiiieiil. nitxM 
co1(vwal,.nio.U this dr thdt of the 
year. A.i a fine picture, boasting n 
fino perfomiance by It.i' .iiar,- Rob
ert Donat. It can be recommended 
sky-hldh.

Of One MUIr .Mnn 
ychlp:." 1.1 the siiga of one lillle 

man In hi* rrslrlcte<l sphere of be- 
hiK—the ,Mory of n gcnlle soul who 
made the beM of failure. It's «  
sweet story, full of warmth, rhn'rk- 
le.i. tears, wlth-some of the nrrecn'x 
most tender romiintlc pn.vtiges.

James Hlltnn wrote it as a novel, 
which becnnie a beM-rj-ller and 
boosted hU earlier, more worlhy 
"Lost HorlRon" over the xale.i 
counter*. Irving Thiilbers bought 
the tllin vlKliU before liw, deutli. 
Metro last year senJ-n company to 
London to film ll. Tlie pnMlurrr I,-. 
Kngland'ii Victor Savlilr. the di
rector MollywoodV, Snm Wood.

neluted' eiiLsoillciilly,' 1ml with 
rlfli Altno.'ipherlc fcellUK, ’'Chips" 
detail* the early fjiiUire of a timid 
young sclioolniaMer at niookfleUI.

plodding In his rtit dr.'.plte the .... 
happy renllratlon thnt he cannot 
be either heiidma:,ter' or popular 
with the boy.s, Chlji.-, gne.i holiday- 
louring . with a fellnw lUMter. 
meets the radiant Kathle.

Ill* Itig Chaiirr ' - 
Till* young woman s e e in g  

pos*lblllllcs. beneath' lik impre-

po'noMlng surface, falls In love 
with 'Clilps, marries him, and tnin.i- 
form.i him Into a personage at the 
.vliool. But Kathle dle.i in child
birth, and Chlp  ̂ slip* back Into 
lil.i old slio<!dy habli.s, nIthoUKh rr- 
iTilnliiK his Kaihli-fo.siercd liumiin 
touch,

Tlie year* roll on. new-genera- 
ilont of l>oy* coinr and go, and 
"old Chip.'" is a Drookllcld tradl- 
ll<tn- n.iUujd. hr U rvfiill.il-duiliig 
the wnr yi-ais to scrve-at liiM!— 
iL' Ucadma.’ilcr. Ami lie Ueeph 
Brooklleld golnic. even whni bombs 
are rtropplni: aioimd the cla.vs- 
rooms. In the end, at lilK deaUi. he 
can look buck on the years and find 
them rich—and Micce.'viful,

^ .More than M.iKe-Vp
Mom remarkable fe a tu r e  c

-'Cohdbye. Mr, ClilpV Ls Donal .. 
performance, a feat of feeling .-<nd

. CMKCK- ur 
U »t Monlir» Ikst — ".Man of 
■ Conciufsl,'' (nepubllc,* GeotKe 

Nldioll.'̂ .- Jr., dlrmUlK Rlclii'ird 
Dlx, Gall i’ntrlr):. Joan. Fon- 
li'lne. FdMliril Kllh.

This Mnnlh's Kunper-Up ''— 
• "Only AiiKcl' Have Wlng.s."

(Columbia.) Howard Hawks dl- 
reciUiK Carj' Cirani, Jean Arthur.

»e<t Willi — "Ito;.e ,ot
Wa-'hlngton Sfiuare." . <20ih 
Cpnitiry-Fox.) Orecorx' Rat- 
ntt <UT«-iin5 AIU'<‘ Ti'-
roiie Power, A! Jolsnn, 

.Slar.of-lhr-.Morifh — Robert 
'Donat in "G ood-'bye Mr, 

, Clllpr;."
CliuraclerV nf • the • M o n I h —

DUto,
.\l»n. It e r II tii III e n d e d—"Union 

Pnrlflc," "Junior." "Confe.v- 
slou.i of a ’ Niizl Spy." "inviin- 

tlon to Happlni'wi."

liiNiglil railin' than, of mere make, 
up,. Although the .pi'iKluctlon and 
dirccllon are flr:.t-rate. faiw «hould 
notf W'lih niorr iniere.nt the rcrecn 
debut of Greer G nrson
(Kathle.. who <'iiuie to Hollywooil 
trom t-ondon only lo be ;rni back 
10 England inr tl1l.̂  film. Mis* Car-

LEGE! 
SPRY1N0F12

David Warficjd SJill Briglit 
; Liijlit of'Glamorous 

Era ol Broadway ■
NKW'VORIC. June 10 

that UrorKe M, Cohen has tempor- 
nrlly de.verled ihc stage imill hr hn.i 
êen liH annual cfuota' of Giant 

ba.icbiill giime.'. the other cheekup 
nn today'.̂  M'lirdulc I* that of n more 
deierjulni'dlv reilrliiR and legendary 
alar—David Warfield,.

Now a .'pry and Jolly man of 73 
yciirs. he U ?tlll one of the bright 
lli;hi.-< of Hint i:lnmornu.s era on 
.Droiulwiiv. ruled by David Bela.ico 
and fnler by Flo Zlegfcld. It Just 
15 years since lie gave hi* la.sV per- 
fomianre on the stage and he doe*n't 
Intend to appear there ever ngaln.

"You w.uiled to see If 1 wa.i still 
illve,'" he ii.-ked a«1io welcomed this 
rrponer inio n spnî ltni* npartraenl 
high above New York’s Centnil park, 
an apnrlmcni filled wilh miweum 
pieces nf tajie.Mrle;;. palnllng;;. riig.s 
and rarvliiK:.. ‘llieri* nrc Corot* and 
Gobelin.', Ilie early Italian.-! nnd the 
Goililes lianKlng on Ihe rich walls.

"TIilnRs eliancc little oncc they 
arc e.'iablbhed, Tlie .actor.s, ac-. 
.lrcisi;a.muLpi»ys_oMot>ai'_iwi^Jiwi 
a.s thrilllnc a.s Ihey were Jn niy day. 
I Sim Ijclleve ihiit iin liuplrlns ntlor 
or nctrefs, a .iinr. miut have a hpeclal 
gift. That i\. they cannot be taiiiihf 
their traifc. It's either a chemlui!

• pjj'cliolnelcal re.sult. Either yoi; 
•e a star arlor or you arc not.” 
Warfield, who has npent mait ol 

hi* 15 yeai.N nf retirement wander
ing from hl̂  irea-'ure laden apart
ment lo his pinochle Rame.s at the 
Ijimbs' flub..1.1 undoubtedly Broad, 
way'.̂  one nrtor who retired with iit 
ample fortune.

Only a mnnih asn ihn federal rov, 
eniment reporled *Iil* Inconie ia> 
return and Iroin llielr fiRureN he Im ' 
.•'oinelhlns like IC.000,000, He didn't 
make all that In surh of hi* lilt pin.vs 
an "Tlie Minle. Ma-Mcr." "Tl\e Re
turn of Peter Grimm," "Tlie Mer
chant of Veniee." The sums lie 
earned In IlifX'e play;; he hive.-led 
In motion pleinre . producilon ami 
vaudeville elvilns ijnd the.'r prolli.' 
he added lo Iho.ve In other »liow;; he 
did with Mieh co-.itar.s as'Weber and 
Fleld.v l.miap Riimell. Marie Drev- 
ler and Fay Templeton.

D.ivld Warfield Is definitely re
tired as far a.' UU netlng onrrer l.i 
roncerned; only now nnd then he 
look.s up lo annlversnrle.s. Hr i<till 
maintains n keen Inierc.st -In hl̂  
pinorlile rhiiiw. In his art treasurei 
anri In the theater.

I hi* Inlere.'t In 'the latter K 
a Ironi-of-the-footllght* vlc-*- 

potni.

Padcrewski.Bids U;S.*:Farewell

4-H Judffin?: Team 
.At Livestock Show

Ji;nOME. June 10-Charle.s Tlioiu- 
kon. Bud Kulnf. and Dean nicketl.';, 

of the 4-Hclub Jiidithig team of Fall.i 
City, accompanied by Jerome county 
agent. Digene W. Wilifnan tvltended 
Ihe .lunSor LlveMDck ahow nV Ogden 
June 7. 8 and 9. ' .

Tlie Kroup vi.sltcil the Ogden st<y:k- 
yards and the Ainrrlcaii Piickluii 
md- PrnvUlon Co.. Ogden.
Tlie team won first place at the 

TM'In Falls Coiuily fair .at Filer la; 
fall in Ihe rilstrlcfjudging contc.st.

.. hiis bcauly, sincerity, nnd 
wealth-of talent, alt nf which slic 
ling;; to Ihl.i brief role.
The other HoU.vwood character 
jy way of Englftnd, too) J» young 

Terry Kllburn. of "Lord Jeff" and 
•'A Clirlstmafi Carol." Terry sip- 

. In four chariu iers repre;,ent- 
as many gener.iiloiw of old 

cmpv jitudents.

m m

Monday Only!

K A N T  R O L L "  C L O T H  E S  P I N S

Gcmiiuc '‘K A N  r UOI>L" UTiiit i v  ^  ■

wuai-itiK. ))olishc(l hartlwood. r  C  K  v  J u  t  N I c
SA V E  on N A ILS
From  10 fiiiisliiiijr lo  20D 

- cojnmon nnils. Lim it 5 Ihs. per 

.cii.-'tomor.'’ 5 c  l b .

SEARS.RQEBUCK AND C
Selling FA LK ’S Agents

Metals

! Klrctmlyltr 10 i/i to^; »ipor(

KM-OIIT COfl'CR

I, Iitidmirj-l trnm jMlrr-

.f, Ury •; hWI.. .rd hr.l,|

Catlla: :S; rsltn nnh.r l r̂ nr
?{« o ff' hrrfpti-- 
klHl rh»r'«

Wirepi t.
■prlnc"r« I

> miMtIr «r' b * ''

IE
EXPERTS CLAS

Clothing Experts Disagree 
on Proper Attire for 

1939 Bridegroom
By OLADWIN IHLL 

KEW YORK; June 10 (/T)-Owlng 
) u slight cnsc of war among 

fiLshlon experUi, tho 100,QOO-bdd 
June bridegroom* of 1030 probably 
can wear anything thU 'side of a 
barrel and still be in style. 

Difference of opinion, nii Secre
tary Morgentlinii obscrveil Ihe oth
er dn^-ninkcft hor.« race*; And It 
also make.i it tough for the nltnr- 
bound sR-nln tr>-lng to figure out 
hov he should dude himself up.

Posing ax a prospective husband 
seeking elolhltig counsel for the 
Big Dpy, your correspondent cros.i- 
exanilned' five of Fifth ' avenue'* 
leading sartorial soothsayer*, and 
got about S55 conMlctlng answers 
on the correct garb for tipping 
down agony aisle.

The board of expert* was: Three 
prominent custom clothier.  ̂ — fliiy 
Tws'cffort. Tony Williams and Ber- 
nartl WeatherlH: Boulevardlcr l.u- 
clus Bccbe. perennial of the 10 be.M- 
dre.wed llstJi: and Ellmbeih Hawes, 
the female Insurgent In the 
clothing field.

Preliminary scouting disclo.sed 
there are two general lines of wed
ding clollics attack, formal anri In
formal; so, Oft the follow-thc-crowd 
.ly.ilcm. the first logical Question 
seemed Jo be what do 
wear»

The expert* .promptly threw thst 
matter Into chaos t '̂ answering 
thusly:

Twyeffort and Williams: "Moat 
June weddings are formal": 

WeaUierlll: ."Mont June wedding.', 
re Infomial” :
Beebe: "Among IhfrpcoplB^oii and 

I know (I) weddings can only bo 
formal": .

IlawcA: Vlf the brida and groom 
have lim. thnVs all 1 care nbmit. 
Otherwise they should elope."

Tliat qiicstiun havhig-bcrii set
tled lo nobody's satUfactlon. tiling.̂

got even worse when th« raporter 
went Into the matter of Juit what 
constllulei "fomial" atUr#.

Thcrtf was general agreement on 
A cnlaway coat ol ctuihinere or 
cheviot and striped worsted trous
ers., but—

Twyeffort said a white vest i * _ j  
de rlgue; WeatherlH said the vest W  
could.be gniy: Wllllama went as far 
as ’'powder blue": llawes. still re
bellious, checked with: " I  think for
mal wedding cloUics nrc too hot to 
be considered."

Formal clothes were .sanctioned 
(except by Mis* Hawes) for any 
occasion, bul the (juc.illon of when 
you can say " I  cto“ In Infomial 
clothe.s turned out lo be Uie realm 
of black magic.

Ttt'ycfforl: "In a country home;" 
Wllllatns: -Country weddings or 

small city weddings at private 
home";

Wcalhcrlll: . '•'When . thcr#- lux 
been'ft deatli In the family—or In 
any ca.se where the Interested par*, 
tlc.̂  tiecldft -'o":

Beebe: "Only in the case of a wed
ding by s innRi.stmte. when a family, 
of one piirtlcll'ant in Is full mourp- 
ing. or when the wedding 1* In un« 
exiiecte<riiti.''lc" (?7?):

Miss Hii-J.es at Icasll; "In-,
formal is my cholcc at all .times."

Jerome Girls to 
Enter Health Camp

JEROME. Juno lO-!t wns nn- 
nounced today by Ml.tt Harriet Rus
sell. Jerome county public henlth 
nurse that five children from Jer-. 
omi! will enter the McCliisky Mem
orial Health Camp at Buhl. Tliey nrc 
I^ p a  Wilson. Artell Small, Ruby 
WOlvprton, Mae De Graw and Marie 
Smith.

A number of parents are paying 
for their chlld'.̂  entrjince. Into the 
camp and member* ol the Cath* 
ollc Women's League and Uic Jei-- 
ome Antl-TuberculoMs' a.woclallon 
are.re-lmburslng the camp for en
trance lee* of several of ihe chll-' 
drei\
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UTAH KILLER 10 
 ̂ FACEIRKSIN

Firinj. Squad of Five to 
End Life of Torture 

Siaycr
tly ,'MUiaiN Sl’KNCUl 

SALT LAKE CITY, June 10 
In a wind covcretl .yorcl'AvllU reel* 
dull stoiio bullillngs and a hlRti 
»tono wall tormlnB a «rlm baclc- 
erountl, a small group of men may 
liftilicr within u few ditys lo cnrry

• uui nil iixvculloii 111 llie )>|)lrll of Uio 
old we:

U Ih .. --------------
and turbulcnl diiyo of 
jio booti oil penology opine, 
lukc ft miui's llle by a nrliia squftd 
insiciid of Uie more cummoi) metn* 
udii ot clecirlelty. Jiillial gftn or Uio 
ropt. ô Ulnli coiiiUlU lia eoiidcmii- 
ed sluyers, a»k3 llitiii U iliey prefer 
10 Incc live men uiid llvo rUlcs W 
liittigliiK. MOM o( ilicm do. Ccniml 

' (Igure III tlie iici will 'be Oeorgs 
Hiiyw. u trlirlecl. 54-yciir-old iriip- 
I)cr irom ilic liiirukii lillls. Hiiyca 
u’unis to die in -the ole! fiisliloiied 
iviiyl Jf lie must die. He Ls under 
reprieve until June 10 on tib plen 
oi in.Mii)lty.

Tlie deaf triippcr mid cx-convlcl 
luus n striiimc leiir of IiiihkIiik. H 
limy be viiiilty. He exprexied II In 
this quiiiiic K-ny to aiierJff AIkik 
Wciltc. of roocle county:

"If 1 (iwliig -A'lli >0.1 Ilf niy . 
klc.s ba I u’liiri kk-K uroiiiid nnd 
miiki: II niibu like u liog?"

Tlirii. 100. l!nye.'> iipiwrunily Imd 
wiiiu kiiuivleilKe of the Utiili wiiy ot 

. cxccutiiiK 11.1 fthiyci'5. He used tlie 
nivtliod—tying lii& victim to n cliolr 
Diul cnc».̂ lnf; DU tieiid )ii a liood— 
when licL;iiid Vcni Ruuell, 17. Jiliot 
dowii . old Slieniinii Ciidwell ]n.%t 
J.nnUHiy In n, rcmoie tle.scrl enbln

'Die motive for tlie crime, iia con- 
fewed by Ilu-vscll now serving »  lllo 
sentence as im iicconi[}Uce, wqa to 
•'i;top ilie nol.̂ en" hi llnyc.s' heitd, 
To do thl5. lie Mtld. the two men 
^llot up ilie nidlo from which 
Jliiycft claimed "Umi Ciidwell hcnl 
rnyi Into lili iiead, miiking l>lm 
Oettf nnd causing fuany noUes."

' Search for lilddcn Wcallh 
Tlicrfl nLso wii» n matter of n kmftll 

fortune tlie pro,'.pector wa-s believ
ed, to.,Iinve hidden, but a t îorough 
rnii&uctUng to Uie tiny cabin'fhlled 
10 revenl the l)onrd.

Hnyes’ crlmt. dcscrlbcd 
"execution murder." wa« u  crude 
«  It wns effccllve. He wasted hi* 
bullelf. Tlio »lale does nou Ha tor- 
imed liLi vlcllm. (IrliiE liidlficrhn- 
inateb', above tuid around him. Tlie 
Uinta doei not. .
' UUh goes about lU buslneu ot 
donllng legal death In a baMncM- 
llko manner, only once ha.i u devlat- 
•d'trom th# tlme-lioiiored form first 
employed bcforo Utah became a 
flCnt«. That was last October 31 when 
John W. D(erlne. the Incorrigible 
who ihol a man during a hpldup, 
permitted a »clenllfle addUloii—th? 
ue« ot an eleclfo-cardlograph to cle- 
t«rmlni the acUon of hU heart when 

A  lU.’KWtPlercMl by buUeta.. • '•
^  • ainet Utah alone employ# a firing" 

»quad and hlta executed only 33 men 
In It* history, wltneues to luch 
pxecullons a« compared with other 

' fonni arc rare, l l i l i  writer U
John Deerlng. the unbeliever.___

V  Joker whORO Bnrdonlo. Idea ot 
•< humor wax lo Iniigli if a child put 

Itft hand on d hot atove. He was ** 
, .years old, with reddish halt and 

p'asiy cdmplexlon bom ot almost .. 
lifetime In prison. He wu a tough 
inun by hU own dencrlpllon. until 
he went before Uie tiring aquAd. 
’rhen he literally wai scared ' 
death.

He wanted to die. "It couldnt be 
worse where 111 go than it U here,’ 
lie snld.

So. Jojin Deerlng died os others 
had before him and n.n others will 

_ ttfier him. It Was Ilka Uiis: '
Tu'o Buardfi wiilkfid nlowly dow»

• the narrow corrWor of Uie third tier 
, of celh..ao get John Deerlng, lie
pushed ahead of Uiem, walked «wlft-, 
ly nlong. He wps in a  hurrj- to die. 
you thought, but-nt the heart of Uie 
Ktnlm he- stopped nnd faced the 
sherilf.

m  mlnuie tnsk to read
the death warrant. Tlie upectators. 
tno.illy.newspapermcn. looked 
around, One ii> one Uiey took off 
their hats. It was Uie Ural Ume any- 
one ever took a hnt off ‘ • 
Deerlng lit n clgoreu 

The low voice ot the sherltt 
stopped, Deerjne said: " I  under- 

.stand perfectly;- He tiimed nnd with 
. a man- on eacli side walked rapidly 

do<vn Uiree flights of Iron stairs 
and out into the yard. At a comer 
of a building hU guards ■•ate 
Beyond was the huge. Wooden . 
but Deerlng never saw Jt. A  black 
hood-R grotcwiue maale with aliarp 
eoniers—wa* placed over hit head 
before the gturds'Ied him t« in« 
chair. His steps faltered but Jl was 
not fear; rather. Uie steps of a blind

SIrapped In Cbalr
Quickly and experUf—h«' vaa 

simpped in. HU wrists, his elbows, 
ills neck, hU legs were pulled tight 

' against tht wood. At Uie earns time 
the wires of the «lectro*cardloeraph ^  were adjuated,

W  At this point a double stot7—that 
' ,of. th* witnesses and ih# .electco- 

eardlograph bcitan.
A  pliygldan stepped to the still

pH---- ftjrT^T^tnoKbpo-was-placed to
hU heart. The phyalelan signified lU 
*55^ A  round target, block
in ? I « e  pinned

••Have you anyUilng to aay.’  ̂ he 
was aake<L 

••Nothing, except I  want to thank 
the warden and everyone for being 
*0 damned- good to me. -Ooodbya. 
I'm ready; let her go." • - ■

• It the tough, hard crlmlniil 
speaWng. going out as ,he sold he

you thought.
■ the cardiograph showed 

otherwl^ rn » normal beat of a
, iwin «  heart U 75 per minute. Oeer-

'  Inc* w  pounding at ie®-nearly 
three times -normal. His short talk 

^ v e r  -  his last on Uils earth — hU 
W ieart^owed -down but never to

• TTie or m'ore wltneues wen 
tense. There wa» no movemetft br 
th* map In. the chair. He faced Hr*

. .marksme!>. their IdehUtie.-i a secret

First Sight of Dad—in Jail LIBRARIANS HEAR 
IDAHO NOVELIS'

Pocatello Woman Named 
New President of State 

Assciation.
co isy, Juilfi 10 I.lv-Malio LI- 

briirian.-. 'old 
dts Plslier. notwl wrlicr, the "Trou
ble with autliol-s todiiy L-. thnt they 
write so remlm ciui' undeniland 
them.’^

"Dooka Ihul tiilk In imrnbles.̂ ' he 
added, "are pul on the browshiK 
shelve.1 of our llbnirlf.i. 'nioie timt 
mean Miiiiotlilni: are lockrtl up.

"It would be a irnclc world II we 
'uwv whivi ihtnu* iiwani. I f *  the 
job of a librurlaii to ilrnK every book 
lhai menns anythhiu mid jock It

Fisher, who milnrd imilunitl nt- 
tentlnn wltli »ueli iiovel.i as "In 
Trnjilc Llfft." ••pâ îon̂  Spin the 
Plot" and "We Arc netriiycd." wiik

speaker ai the eoneludlng cession 
of the Idnlio Stiitr Library ilvio- 
clatloh n̂ sixth biennial convention.

ML-ui Annetie CroMlcr. public II- 
briirlnn nt roc’iitello. wiix elected 
preMdcni of the group lo .niececd 
ML*l<i Rina aillc5ple. Blnekfooi II- 
brnrhin.

Miss E\v«lce Vosi pMb-
llc llbnirlaii, wns clioscn vice presi

dent. and Walter Lockwood, llbrar- 
iiiii ot ihcMatr.iravrllnK llbrar}'. wiis 
reelected spcreinry-treiisurer. . 

Governor C. A, Uotloltsfn mwke lo 
le cotiviTitloii briefly. nMtrthic timl 

failure in rxpnnd ^brary fflclllllr^ 
rnplilly uii.\ ' d̂ile to a lack of 

hilcrMt which mil be overcome in

lie i.iild ciile.'. which iiiiiliili.iu 
pviblie Û l̂ ĉlp̂  rxuciulcd on aver- 
at;e of tl i«T rnpila lor them while 
the Mate e.Kiicndfd only 3 cenui per 
roplla for lllirnry servlce.i,

Dr. Wlllliini P. Tiic-ker of Olympti'.. 
Wii.sliliiRtnii t̂,lte librarian, told the 
llbriirl.itls Ihrv should plnce ; 
emphiiM'. fill books •'a% a iiicaa« 
to nnd I'lid "intlicr ihiin nn 
Iheni.selvc'i" llr ndded:

"I am Kind to see that ^̂■e 
setthif; bnĉ k to the old conception 
of the llhiiiry :i:. one of llle chief 
aid:, lo fuliilt I'diiuiitlon."

Tlie av.orliitloii seill telrRi'ai) 
Idnlin’s cnnstrc.sslnnitl dclrKatlon 
urRliii; ihi'm to work lor appnlnl- 
meni ot n Iiliiarlaii on ihc frdcral 
Ilbritrv ol ' who 1.̂ "fully
qualllicd. scholnrly nnd experienc
ed."

" ’nir Ict.iho Mlirnry a.t̂ o<-lutlon 
belli-vcji ihr iihnirlan of coiiKre.'Li 
.should be |).-i>nn Who hn\ had 
coiislderiilit- cxprrlctico in Ilie innn- 
aci'iticiit nr libi.irlcx nnd ix familiar 
wUli Ilie ircimic'iil problems well 

pcn.oii iihlo creditably to rep- 
re.u-ni Ihr Unltrd stiUe.s and library 
of l:clll[:r̂ •̂. In ii.itloiiul nnd Inter̂  
niitiiinni n̂ .̂ ■•nll)her..•'•thc leleKriii 
said. .

LITTLE VKGA IlKKODOl.l, 3. ellnjlnt lo her motlirr. Mn 
llerRdoll. met her lalhrr. the nolnrloii*. draft dodcer. fnr thf fln-t time 
ivheii she veiled him al CaMIr William »niiy prlnon In Sr« V.irk. »iid 
promptly callril liiMi.-iuiis.' Tun oilier cldldrrn. Alfrrir ilr(l). II. and 
Inrln, S. alM vlsltril llrrKdnll. wlin recently rctunicil In IMh niuntr}' 
from hU »eIf-lmpospd m IIc to »crvr the remainder of a iiri-dii urnlrtirf 
tlven" him for draft tlodsinc. At rleht It hli siltomrv. Harry «>lti- 
berxer. , .

.st;il II.MSt.VG DKLAVKi) 
QmKENIIKAD.I?rig,.Junc 10 

Tlie nec'-.vtfj ol niaiuifncturlng new 
'•Itli’li '.:ilva‘.:i' citblc.H will deliiy 
lit livlM aiinlluT three wrrk.s « -  

fori.', to tni-." iiK- Mibmarlne Tlieibt

A t Tw in Falls Playgrounds
Three •Tv,'ln Fall* playgrouiidJ 

opcneti Monday. June S. Atviulnnce 
ha^.^lpidly Increa.wl al CUy. Har-, 
mon and Dntry parks and orKiiiiim- 
llon Is about complete In .■<poris and 
crnft.1.

Harmon park-will sponAor'three 
soflbnll teams. Boys 10 to H year.̂  
Of AKe and 15 to 17 year.'; of i»Re will 
have Aepantle leam.-i. -Third tnim 
wfJtbe girLt: all over 10 year* of aKe 
being eligible.

Boyt' and girls' tcam.s arc nl.so 
being. orgnnUed at Drfurj- park. 
Softbull teams will exchnnge sames 
wiUi Kimberly nnd Filer playdrouiid 
club<.

One of Uie most popular iilnyer.-i 
-A the Twin Palbi Cowboy.-s Pioneer 
league biiMbnll team will visit’ the 
parks shortly to give rx|»'ri libtrue- 
tlon In handling ii bull and imtthis. 
Mta Veml.1 niclinrds announced,

piivt: Jame« Hnrrl;.. 
Mae Peter*, soni;; 
poi'in: Mury Jenn 1) : 
aii(t reading; Jo.i:: 
Aileen Bartlett, dir: 
song: l^mma Cu>i . 
Bnrttett. poem;- Nn.i 
song: Virgil Bmltli.-;*- 
nock, song: Doris li: 
Ins: lone rr.in‘cls. ;.i 
Kitchen, readhii;; 1 
poem: Janie.s HaiM . 
iild Smlih. po«Nii: II: 
llu Mac Puicri,. <Ui.' 
Smith, aong.

moUier. whoso youngster regu
larly attend* cliuses nnd jilay per- 
iodn at City park. vLilted Iasi Thurs
day. She wftfi so Impre.wd tliai nhi 
orrered to pay /or the 'child's In
struction. However, tlial Is in vlola- 
Uon of Uio playground policy. She 
was fully npprcciallve of ilie educa
tion and organlred- play that was 
avnllnble*<or her child.

At Hannon park clilldr»n xliiRcd a 
"bXirlejfiue” .Olympic irock and field 
meet. .

Boys' winners:
100 yard dnih UnU CnindAll. 

youngsters; Bob C^andnll. older 
group.

Jm-elln Uirow—Kenneth Taylor. • 
' DUcus—King Dlock. youngsters; 

Junior Davis, older bays.
Shot put — AllUtcr Campbell, 

youngsters; Harold Atnip. older 
boys. . . .

Pole vault — King Block, young* 
slers; KenneUi Taylor, older group.

Broad Jump — Lanli: Crandall. 
youngBtera; Kennelh Taylor, older 
boyi

BiUIoon race—Harold Atnip.
OirU'" wlnnera:
50 yard daili—Nelda 6mlUi; lOO- 

yartl tlnsh — Evora Christian; pole 
vault—Doyle Hull; shot puir-Nellle 
Mne Morrison; bnloon raley. Evelyn 
•Atnip.

•Recreation Week' .. 
piny day.i and programs. , 
staged a "get-acqunlnted" progi 
in which the following diildren took

They held five guns, one eontainlng 
blank but none knew which.
After- seconds. Interminable Uie 

.ins  exploded, dne loud roar and a 
belated one. Someone fired alow., 

ertnc strained against his 
i.  like a tormented aoul fight

ing to break tree. The reflexes of the 
body then slowed nnd th*- wildly 
pounding heart, shattered by the 
steel-noaed bullets, shopped In-is.s 
seconds. A  stain spread over the 
clean.'whlto shirt.

A  man had died and Utah again 
had mads Its concession to the old 
west.

i:i;i’>uucor; ; 
i.-.n Biiil!-: 
..ilc. t;i|) (lall 

di-ii, a. 
(inv ari-;iv«h,
-oiik: 2ola 

1.1 l.ou iimlih. 
-m: Don Ppii- 
!iMicker.,roiid- 
I tiiiiice: Jo.vce 
Dili rcuniH.-!:. 
; -.KtHix: »on- 
/.-I DoDlj;. 
u MaUy Bell

JULY 4 PLANS 
OLD AI BURLEY

Burley Merchants Invited 
by Rupert lo Attend 

Celebration
BURLEY. June 10 — A delegaUon 

ot nuperl buslncss'men, H. H. Judd. 
R. B. Turner, C. H, Slgmnn. L. T. 
Dixon and Charle:i C. Batch, mel 
here Wednesday wlUt Uie Burley- 
Chamber of Commerce directors, rel
ative to securing the cooperntlon ot 
Burley business men In tiie lwo«day 
Fourth of July cclebmtton at 
RJipert. July .3 and *.
'The Rupert men asked the Burley 

merchants to close Uieir stores tnjm 
1:30 lo 5 p. m. on July 3. untLla Join 
with Rupert In eelebraUon of Cauln 
county iSay at Rupert. The matter 
was referred to the. Burley Merch
ants assoclaUon for decision.

Lester r. Kimble was chosen to 
head a committee composed of 
Ralph Feteraoh, Bryan Cazier and 
Earl Oltverson. to makO Arrange
ments for Dnliy montli In Burley.
Circular-lettera were ------ '
dIstrlbuUon to all

A. Ray Lowry, and Oscar 
Mctlalcn Twin Falls 

Distril)iilors
HIrr.-.'.iiiK fervlrc. Ihr Riatr Motor 

t-o::ii!;iiiy. cxelu-.lvc_dl.Mrl{:uior:i for 
Ihid-.oii motor curx In Twin Pnll.i 
nnd viehiliy. opened for biulness In 
IVin F l̂ls yesterday.

Owjiers have taken a long term- 
leniie on U'le.bulldhiit formerly occu
pied by Ed CeorKc'fl Empire Molor 
company nt 130 Srcond nvenue 
nnrtli,

A. lUy Lowry Is itfcsldenl nnd 
iimnaKcr of the firm mid O.scur 
.Mrdalen U frccrelarytrca.surer. BoUl

: Besides dl.strllmtlnK Hud.son'a. the 
firm will speclii'lire In partJi. service 
and operate n repair, paint and 
body Shop. '

• factory lrahii;d' service man, 
nt Boise, will Join the new firm 

here In a' short time.

for specint window display# in Uielr 
stores during-June.

H, O, Myert. president ot Uie 
Idaho Dalrj-menVi nssoclaUop met 
here Tliundny with wholesalers and 
retailers of dalrj- products nnd. tl|e 
C.olC. eommllite In the oltlce of 
County Agent W. W. Palmer.,
' Tlie annual meeting of Uw 

Chamber of Commerce will be'helti 
nt the NnUonal hotel on Friday.- 
June 33 and BouUiem Idaiioi Ine,. 
will meet Monday, June .10. a ^  p. nx 
for' a dinner meeting to which Ui* 

Is Invited.

Real Es.tate Transfers

Furnished by th* Twin Pall* •ntle 
and Abstract Oofflpaoy

Thunday, June )t 
Deed. J. R. Keilten to M. A. Dln- 

gel $1.00, Lois 34. 35, Bik 131. TV 
TOwnsIte.

Bring the Uddle« to rtat-Boo- 
.Pah Sunday. Adv.

S T A T E  M O T O R
COM PAKY

S P E A K I N G

“ Here’s What We 
Mean B y  Service”
Service Is.our blUKOkl respon
sibility. Any success we've had 
or hope to have depends on 
how well we serve car otvners- 
-In Twin Pnllsr We know thnt 
a new car buyer goes first to 
the dealer who kept him snt- 
Isfied, giving him. s w if t  
Uiorough and Interested ser
vice. That's why we'vo spent 
so 'much time n̂ id money to 
make our service department 
the beat etiulpped nnd be.it 
orgonlred In the city. Come.in 
Mon; lei ai sliou'.you around.'

FORREAlSEftVICEAHD 
LASTINC SATISFACTION

STATE
MOTOR COMPANY
110 >Bd Are. N. Photi* K t

Coong-t'a lait
T o  A  N e w ;

F I R E S T O N E  F R A N C H I S E D  D E A L E R

^  Sti^ E  AAOTOR Co.
• HUDSON Dealers For Twin Falls County

Udhs aod beat.Wishes for. 
success- In your new ren- 
lure. •

A U T O  S U P P L Y  A M D ^ S E R V I C E  S T O R M

nday.

COURT’S f  UN 
BLOCK|GAS0

Irate Idaho Lawmaker; Urge 
Regulation of Motor - 

- Fuel Industry
»y  w.M.TKic It. norrciiK ii

BOI-SK, Jiinr Ifl i,V^Soni<- way 
mttst bi- touiul—If ihnc^lx one—to 
clrcumv<-tii a UiiUed Slntc» nuprvmc 
court opinion. If rcrtiilii Iditho law- 
nmlter.'* i.ucct-i'd in leKWiiting Ui« 
motor furl Into Uir c.ite-
Kory nf Mitrn-vi.-.cd tmtillc utilities.

Somn of Idahos ieadliig ICKl.’ lii- 
ters adniliwlly me Irate h-cnuse the 
oil companK-s on to the pub
lic a t.-nth*iif-;i.cpni-u-Rnllon t«x 
on .KiuiolliK- 10 r;ii.'< .money for the 
puri-ha;  ̂ of th.- Twin Fiilh-.Ii-r 
Inlcrrotmty bridge; In fitct.' .-; 
have njH-niy ft(Uociii<-d ,i .-‘ix-cial 
Mnn In an ftti«-miii to extend 
Idaho pnbllr rninmls.'.
power .Ml as to fixlin: of
niinn prl.r-,

Noni! of Ih.- .iilvuL.il.", ol ,-,ui 
coiir.M-. apiMiriiil.v, «n» iiWiirr until 
thti wivl; i)f till- nImoM unanimous 
UnlWl Kliii.-;. ‘.iii>rc-me roiirl oiMii- 
Inn whlfh «'a-; »rlin-n In 19:t» by 
then JtiMic.- C.-ofKc Snilu-rland 
Utah, - • .

In lhat ciHliilnii .tii .tirr smlii-rlanU

"Tlif bn̂ n̂c•.̂ •. ot 'c-JUik h-i'-'i’hur! 
I* not oii<- .ill'-ct.d -ilth a public In 
l«Ti'.si. and. ilii-tctcir.-. Is nnt /mb 
Jpct t<> iirlee icRiilnnnn li.v Ih'- sW'*'-

It foriVd into :lic ilnrard «  I'-KU 
latoo' act p:i'-r<i tn- tlir itnte <i

Tenne .̂'ce, nnd for the more than 
n decnde .-.hice.no rtfort hiis bcpfi 
miide by any state to enact such leg- 
islatloi).

•Die Idnho siiiirenie court lu north 
Idaho. durInK uhlch iiraumejils were 
heard on nunn-roiis ci>.'cs.. driayrd 
con̂ ldl;r;lllc>n by the court of the 
so-call«i *1,000.000 hiKhway case 
which w».̂  »r;;iu-d here Mny '-R.

lUil’.-. rulUig—<xpit;t<-d (><•. 
forr ilie end ol ilic monlli—will <1<- 
teniilne whfth*-r lla- MaK h'Kally 

Imiw.'J- an cxcl.se lax and trans- 
fl jiorilon ol It to Ilie couiitk-.".. 
K.-elIlrully, the 1.939 lrKL>latlire 

atlempt.Hl U> <lo lh.it with the j 
llnf tax.

And. If 111.- l oiirt should hold 
Ihitl cun t bo <loni-. would such '.in 
opinion exu-nd ô far ii.i to prevent 

• - lliiuor board from dlilrib- 
uiliu: 'oini- i>t 1I.S funds to t 

d jiiuiiicli)iihil'">?
l̂\l.•̂ llnll Is U-liiK by

Int̂ rri-siod ■ibvcr'icr.N.

-niir no.\'. oiiiiin rtnd jinift: 
kethiK I'd. v̂hl<•ll n-iilnct-d th<: lua" 
law tl-.jit ilic'liiiic tl pntato-s. oiiUi 
flpi)h-.i nn.l iirimr;.. will Ix-i-nmr i 
<-r:iilve Ju'.v I.

Cinv,-ni..i- C A. »ouoll.-.i-n n. 
nani'-llii' .'-vi'ii nii-n that will i-o 
Iv)'.o th.r board whli:h will w, 
with A»r:iiill\ir.il Conmilv.loncr K. 
N. P<'f.v;:ri>v<- ui Hdiiilnl.-.lcrhii; th 
flcl that f-duml Irom one «n t  in- 
inindrcM--i'i-Ulit ;n on.-*hnlI ci-nt th 
cxrUe lax o:i ;li.- two prcxliiot-..

Uci-nniiii'iul.ttiiin.' of 111.* icio-.v.-i 
aln-ad'- an- In Ihc- Sovt-riior^^ha.ild;

Ni-.iilv auloiiiobilr clilM-i
I III icluhii nin-.t iiiii.iin nrw Ito-ii.-̂ - 
by .Inly I. 'I'li-y la-,; .lO crm/, apI.-<- 
and ar<- Kund lor two yi-ar;.. il :lir

Woman With Gun 
Halts .Tail. Break

ROCKWALL. TM.. June 10 
/nil a blni-lntt pistol. Mrs. Gene 

l:ai;lr jCf.K-rday btneked • Ilie e;icupc 
ol iliirr iirlsnner.-i who had attacked 
her Jnllrr-liusbnnd.

IlMirltiR Ills calU for hrhi. she 
>v 5ix«-..l\ootvT lTon\ her 

kltrhi-n table nnd liri-d arrnu tho 
Jail j>tair.̂  to drive back Jncl: Fletch
er. I-'ikr Ktnnm and .loe, Pnlmer. 
They luirrlodly relea.v-ti Eaule. who 
vk’llh anntliiT inni hitndrd him by his 
wlU-. Milxlii.'d tin- prisoner:.. ,

THEATERS
illAIIO

aun. Mnii. Tll̂ ^-•/.anp Ore.V* 
-'llcrltai;'- of .the Drirri," Donald 
Woodk, Kvilyn Vrniilile.

,W«d.. 'Tlulr  ̂—-'Tl\c«-e Comcades." 
Rolx-rt Tavlnr, Mnrv;ari-t fiiilluvan. 
Kran.'liol Toil'-.

ounii;i.M
Sun . Mnn.. •ru.-v-"C(nifr-.-,lnns of 

n Na.-i J-ipy," i:d«ard O. Hoblnjon. 
■ \Vc-<l.. Tlnir^.--On,<-lr AHrii Mur- 
d.-r Ca-.c-.' C.raclV Air.Mi; i;ê -ond hit. 
'•OainhlliiB !-;lilp "

I'll, s.i; - -ili(i;iil'.\av SiTi-nadf."

:i:An rut: N-r.\v.s w a n t  aiv -

KO.W
:<.U ..ni.v,iiin—-yoroilly Ilou'e," 
:i blurry. Ji.mcv. Klli.-.on.
IVd.. •nm!:,.-".My Old Kentucky 
nr," i>.-lvii V rii:. hie; also 
11* 1.- Cop- Tun Holt. VIrRlnIa 
K11.-I
'it., i-̂ .ii • iNiiit.i IV .Slnmpede,"

Some People
a r e  m a d e  o f  m o n e y . . .

n iid 'lhoy don’ t hay« to worry 

al;niu ,<tich thiiiKs .is rOfriKt-'i"*- 

■tors. I f  the t'ofritjornlor Ibcy 

hnviifht ,<ih(niifl \vc;ir out in n*fcw 

yp iirs. or if. ii  Hocsn’ l  lio nn 

cfi'ieioMi. jol> f>f kocpititr ihcir 

food stuffs . . . . i l  is n simjilo • 

miitior to buy nncithor.

Smart People
i n s i s t  o i l  F r i g i d a i r e . . . .

hecnuse they know that every 

worthwhile feature riot only is' 

found, in r  friRidai.re but 't lm t ' 

' friffidHire actually pioneered nnd 

developed most o f these fe<i- 

turos. They know Ihnt -wVien 

they , invest their money in .1 

frig idaire they ore getting the 

best refrifirerator that money 

can buy. Come Jn nnd nee frig id - 

aire’s latest dSvcl6pment.

— THB-WORED’SFIRST^-

C Q L D - ^ W A L L

—  EEPRIGERATOR-.-v'

Ts On Display A t

**Everytking to Living Afore Pieaaaii^ ;
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Borah Pronounces, 
.Rulers Delightful

T4lly Mark. youiiK liirnicr 
»'h088 tamlly lion Inherited hnU 
the Ruuflll utnle, ScnclKt.

■ V e i t e r d f t y :  No1». •niorii'i 
• IlBiiece, Uecomc* ncqiinlnlcd wllli 

Tally. .

CUupier H 
yi»ll 10 Hi* Mack*

•■If! lime you BOt yotir n'ensr o. 
humor buck." Noln liuhtctl. "You 
Jiave ft lilacc lo live, plenty lo cut. 
and Bob boj’s your roacislile »innil 
U mnltlnB money." Plnclnu licr 
hunds OH her hips. #h« lowed lier 
heiid and laughed. "If 1 had 
•ciM of humor I ’d ba put In 
Bsyluml" she' told him. ’'Mother boi 
U>e Ideu lust ye»r of ImvluB «  Kcii- 
cnloRUl dfcorftU the fnmlly irtc. 
When iJiO fotiiid out Dnd'a on«»lors 
wer« blAcksmlllis. teiiihcr-tnDiiers. 
and cobblcfs. *he had a nen'cus 

- breftCdown. My Brcnl»irmnaf<iUii;r, 
the one who founded the Craiuton 
hlioe fociorle-v wos • only ft i>oor 
cobbler who ciiinc to Amcrlca 
fltccrftitc. And .since 1 tlcclded lo rivo 
nway part of my monpy I've been

;___ houkvled-by_cranhs.und radlciils to
the polni where I wlRh I had 
money}"

•'X read .soincihUiu iiboiit 11 In the 
papers but 1 Jluurcd il wu.i JU-U ii 
piiBllclty Ntuiii." •'Fully commented; 
••1 cnn't IniiiBlne nnyon bIvIiu  uwiiy 
millions."

- I enii't ImaRlnc nnyoiie keenlnB 
tlteml" she retorted. "Whivl 
are they? i couldn’t upend tli 
1 uled. However. It bCRln.t lo look 
HA If I ciiii't even sive money nway 
wliUont .BtnrtliiK n revolution. I 
wlnh I futew what (o do. " 

lilii browii puckered thouiiUtlnlly. 
•■If It were my ’money."' he mild 
alowly. “ I think I ’d Klve U lo ihr 
Bovcnjmwit for re-forc.itailon, I 
would dr«w up ii contrucl sllpulnt- 
liiB tl»e money could bo luied only 
for thai one purpo^e n»»d tliat a 
strict aecountlnB nnisl be offered. A 
person who did u ihhiK like (hat 
would Ko down -In 'hbiorj' 
uailtm's benefiictor.”

Nola cnuuht some of hb 
ncM. "rcrhnps ilmi U the koluilon— 
the Iden I ’ve been louklnx for. But 

• • thl* contrnct bualncss . . ."
■■1 could drftw It up for you. 

offered, "or dra.'t 11 out for you 
before you went lo your luwycr.

"But I  ihouBht you were 
tarmcr?’ ’

••1 am.-1 did study law. iUoukIi. 
nl Texiin University. I pw.-wed my 
bar exitintnalloiu but S tievvr pi 
Uced."
■ "Why not?"

•'Couldn’t." Ue shnmsed. woiidor- 
hiB at'the iirse which prompted him 
to talk so much lo ihLi strnnRe Birl. 
*’TlilnBs Kot bad on the farm and 

-• wo hod to lei the hired help (to.' 
Oramp U loo old *10 work, 

me. I had. tlrcimis

farming nil riBhi.
’'Do you ktww." she. announced 

wlih sincere candor, " I  like yovi, 
Tnlboi Mnckl"

A flush spread over hl̂  tnn 
theekn. He felt a sudden llBhienhiR 
of the heavmeu which ,h»d aeltled 

• In hbt cliest a few wet'k* ago.
•I ’d like very much to mcel the 

resl of your family. Talbot. Ornnd- 
^jaa.Jocelyn usctl-to talk to me about 

your firnMd/aJlicj-.’ '
. -  I ' 

house, but I  can’t stay, llnve lo i 
thiA plowhiB finished before the s 
U too hot,-’

A5 they walked toward the house 
lie found lilnuelf tiilklng to |- - 
more (reuly tlian he luid lnlk<-d 
Anyone for many monlli.i. He renl- 
Ixed that he had inls.ied the c 
pnnloiuhlp of peri.ona hls'own , 
much more tlinn he had admitted to 
himself. A. sudden rcf>emou\ UiohrIiC 
marred hL-i plen.nurc: why'couldn’i. 
Jocclyn RuMcll have been like Noln?. 
Yet. bclnB Innlely Ju-it. lie si\w 
Uiat It miEhl be dlffereul U' KoU 

’ owned Senuilff. ' •
. -Lurklnc Mischief’

Mrs. Miick was puttlnB awiiy. lli 
breakfiisi duhe.i when they entered, 
the kitchen. When Tally'Informed 
her of the Identity of her vlMio'r. 
she smiled shyly, obviously abwhed' 
III the presence of an heiress to mll- 
lloni..N«ilB, viun. tJ.u.ii
ly sat dowiV eyed the co((ee>pot 
the .Move and said;

••Any coffee lr(l7 I .nwrr 
breiikfiut but I could bo for s6nie 

• coffeel"
Mn. Mack, pleased, set n cup and. 

saucer on the recently scrubbed 
oilcloth nnd poured a cup full, of 
MtronR. steamlnR llriuld. Old Muck. 
liearliii: a KlraiiKe lemli>li:e voice. 
cnmc ambllns In from hU •'i.ettln’ 
room" nnd look n sUlnc-up look 
« t  Nola.

"irio,"- he *nld. "where’d you 
eome from?"

“Don’l  shodll" Sola laURlied, 
‘ ’I'm a strniiiier In these purls."

When Tiilly reluctantly left; Nola's 
quick Uughter followed him. Waich* 
Ins from the comer .of hU eyes as 
he RUlded tlie horN^over th».fur> 
rows, he ju»w her'”so.wlih Crainp 
toward the orchiird. Cretchen 
would like Nolu, too. he di'ctded.

Nola nppciired at the luncheon 
table With lurking mischief In ‘

. ryes. Thomdyke. scatlnR her. ... 
qulred. ••What the devil have you 
been up to.-Nola? I saw you coniliiR 
'Into t))6 houiie about an hour aso

“ in the quecrc-it:iookln'g ouiTllT-------
' -1 Kave been vlslthuc the Mncka. 
-All ol U)em. I fjnd them charming.’’ 

‘■Oood hcavensl’' he exclalmrd. 
Lyn snld.'"You can't mean that.

. Nola." - . • •
. -’Out 1 do.' Dcllnlicly. 'Hie old 

man-Is quaint and fii.-vclnntlnK 
— el>ftracjer;„Uie-clrL.ls sweet and 

unbelievably ncjlve; nnd (he child 
U as smart little tyke. As for young 
Talbot—"  Nola paused for effect— 

. " I  fear you know nothing about 
him -af ftll.^

"f-fcnow enough," Z,ytin returned 
shortly. '

"Did you know Ue is «i college 
Kraduatc wlUi a lawyer's degree?" 

■-Nolu-pertl«l«d. -Tliat the onlf 
reason he tiu  never • practiced la 
becatise of crM,- (allure? He hns 
a grand sense of humor nnd he's 
lota-of fun. I like him. I  believe 
he Uke$ me. too."

Jocclyn suddejily wantetl .to.cJT.
. Her Jlp» . trembled.. “I  lialc him 
' (uid he linles me/' site said, "Never-

thelfks. If ynu like him I  suppo.ie 
I Ĵiiill Jtnvr to ircflt Jilni drmJiJy 
while’you'rr here."

"You will." thrciiH'iird Nol.i. 
'“or •! flhnll compliiln bllicrlyl" 

Thom seemed to be having dlf- 
flculiv swallowing «  piece of toa.it. 
lie al.̂ o hnd difficulty in suppre.vi. 
Ing hl-1 dc.̂ lre to remonstrnle wlUi 
Nolii about thh new whim of hers. 
However, past pxperlence hud 
liiUKlil him nut to Interfere with 
Nolii's whims. Interference only 
drove her to extreme.s. Slie liked 
to shock iKOple. She was ab»o> 
lutclv unpredlcbkble. Her ^ocllll 
IHiililun and her inoney miiile her 
liiipci''’lous to anyone’s opinion 
nud -ihe did cxiicily as she pleased. 
Still, lie mur.cd forlornly, as mad 
as "he was, at times, he loved her. 
She enchantc<l and captivated him. 
He wiinletl lo miirry her more than 
he hud ever wiuited to do anytlilng 
HI ~ ■

And HO he swallowed his leant 
nnd aniil nothing.

•null In. A China .Shop' 
•Tirorn." Lyn said the fir.M 

ineiit they wert alone, "our crowd 
tliiowhiK the iintuiaI’.-.prlMg daiicc 

at the club tomorrow night, llc- 
meniber? Nola l.s iiliinnlnh' on 
iwo Kolng with Geotf nnd me."

"Tliul should be nice," lie of
fered iibMnily. •'Siiy, ilo you .sup
pose Nola Is reully gune on that 
rainier chnp?"

"How-shoiilil. f know'? Uslcn — 
I' wanl >uii l »  make Bob ln< 
Talbot Muck to U)ai dance tomor
row nlBllt."

"Whiil U tills?" he proteMcd. 
•'Are .vou cnii:y, too? first, you 
can't sliiiul (lie .tlRiib of him! iind 
now you wiint hint at the iliiiu'

•'I know whiit I'm doUiK. Nolii 
liiM him JJinl dcjir TjiJI.v 1a 
being pei.secuted and ,slio's decUl- 
ed to champion him. U .she dorn 
our lives will be mlsernble for tin; 
next few months. We must Mop' 
It now. Hns ii'v Idea pcnelraied 
that (lenAR ^kull of yours, dear 
isrother, or must I draw a dln- 
gmni?''

"Vou,mr,.n ■— let luT see 
aKaln l̂ the bai'ktcrouiid of 
aoclefy crowd? He'd be' a bul 
a clilnii .shopi"

••Exactly."
Late that afternoon when Boh 

hexltallnKly bronchrd. the subject 
ol the dance to 'rally, thiii younit 
mnn siild almo.st the .same thnig, 

"So ihe.v Want to show me. up in 
{m it of tliVCr friends, eh? Nolu 
musi have been boositiig me and 
tlirv watii her •to see whiii a dull 
clod I am," ' ' • ■ 

"I'm ;i.shHined of them," Holi s;ild 
■nil sincerity. "I would hiive re

fined to iihk you II 1 hadn't had »- 
reiiiiiikaljle nisplrailon—" .

When he finished.'revvalliiK ULs 
inspiration Tally was .ehucKlhiK 
w ith  (julel amiLsenieut, "Okay, 
Bob," he Hgrci'd. "NoU says I've 
lost my sense of .humor. Mnybc tlfl.H 
Innplrntlou of yours will re.sturc 
HI-

The cool April-evening wils' clear 
uiirt Bt;ic-mtilanc.' The open win
dows In the immense ballroom of 
llic Dunes Country Club looked 

on a serene expanse of dark 
ocenu. Thc’air was sally nnd brl.sk 
and stimulating. A young i>pi-h)K 

ooft rglflfhlRh.
Tlie orchestrii finiu the UUlnior>! 

Hotel In town whs playing n 
smooth sw ing ' rliyllun when 
Tliorndyke paTkrd hb sedan near 
the lltit lee i>l tlir nolf oour.se imd 
helped. Nola and Jocolyn out. A flg- 
Urge deluchcd ItsHf Iroin a .group 
un the veranda and ciillie toward 
Ihcni.

•'Iluve, you l)cen wnliuig long, 
Oenff?" TJiorn gri'i-K'd.

"Aboul ten' inluutrs. Sorry I 
couldn't join you for illmier. Lyn.

One of the new" ponies was" 
jind 'I hnd llir vfl over. JJf's -sllll 
there, I may have to take a run 

•T lo my place later on — you 
n't mind, will you. Lyn?"
'Why should 1 mind?" she per- 

rled. " I ’m quite accustomed to '
Ing neglected for horses. Oeoft.

•'Tliut Isn’t fair, Lj'n." lit? pio^ 
tp.'ted, taklnt: one nf her huiid.s In 
both of his.. "You know Imw 
much tills match with Clovcvbiook 
means to the club."

Jt>cclyn smiled up lr(lo his fare. 
"I wns only JokhiB. Oeolf. I. want 
the Dune's team to win as much 
you do."

"Wp all wunl you to win.” Nola 
axseried. "I hope your dancing hni 
liiiproved since the Iasi time I 
out licre,-;

(Continued Ncxl-Ksue) 
(Copyright. IB3DI',

(vUiiwoiiiaii, Mail 
Held as Robliers

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., June 10 
f.Vi — Policemen Frank Cowglll and 
Janie.s Shelton Identlllcd from fUI 
plcture.i hern today a red-headed 
Ruii'vonian and a man wanted for 
Los Angeles bank robbery as tl 
pair who liejrf them up earjy tVr<f- 
.iifMlny mornlrij:-

The two .officers sidd they wen 
(visltlvr the woinati, who shot Cow 
glll In the letl knee. Is Edliii May 
CrclztT. 32, born In Coirto. Mont. 
She was 'described In JTII files us 
being 5 fret, one Inch tall, wejghtns 
UK! pouniU and having auburn hiilr 
and n loud voice.

CowRlIl nnd Sliellon hU-ntlfli-d 
the mnn with her only partially as 
Joseph Paul Crctjcr. 2D, of Denver, 
the wonian's hiLsband, J’llI •olfiters 
said he Is wanted for a Loi AnKcIe.-, 
banl̂  robber>' April 2B. loaii. Mrs, 
Cret7er Is wanted for harboring him.

FILER
’I'.. AUrn.1 J'alr-Mr. and .Mr.s. G, 

C. Bccni and family loft Thursday 
lor Sun Francisco tci atteiul Ihu 
Worlil'.i fnlr. .

Itelurn from Hlah-Mr, and Mrs. 
W,'M, Uunce, daURliter.-.Mh..", Sur 
Olenn. ifiid son, William, reiurni-d 
Weiltir.sday from Sail Lake City 
where WlUlam recently, coinpleleil 
his four years work and. was grad- 
uau'ii wiOi the degree of bachelor 
of ."itiem'e.

Daucliter n<irn — Mr. and Mrs. 
Diiy Ault are the pnrcnhi of .. 
diiiighter bom Decoration day. May 
31), •

Kml« VMl — Uiwrencp Edwards 
letl Friday for hi*.homo m ' 
Cre.seiitu,' Calif,

Tr> San'Francisco—Tlie faniUles^f 
Qei'll Macaw und Merle Allison left 
Snturday for •San Francisco wherii 
they will irttend the world'a fair.

Go lo ball Uike—Mr. nnd Mrs. W, 
M.. Bunce and'daughter. M lu Sue 
Gienii Ounce, left Sunday for Salt. 
Lake City. Wllllimi Bunce. Jr.. will 
gi-nduale from the Unlvcr.sliy of 
Utah.

Kallicr. Ill—Mr.s. Charlts McClenii’ 
was called lo Boise Sunday bv the 
lllne.ss of her father. '

Arldina Trip—.Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Stutzman. accompanied by Mrs. 
Dnery Kalbflelsch. h-lt auurday 
evenliiK for a wcck̂ s biislncM and 
pleasure, trip to Phoenix, Arlu, 

Weck-Kiiil Cue.st—.Mr, nnti Mrs. 
George Bradshaw und fainlly nf 
BoL'e, were wrrk-tnd guesw m Ihe 
Clyde Miusgrave home.

(/rundxnii VIslU —'Allen Poylon,
■ ho Is In the nnvy and stationed 

at San DIegn. Ls vLsliIng ul tlip hoiiie 
of his (fiandfnther, A. H. Cobb.
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to ' the STipltol mnde a deep 
Impre.sslon on most JcBl.slator* who

I them.
't'jj.ilw JJnr;i)i <n-ItJa) dfwi of 

the senate and freqiicnl critic of 
Hritl.'Ili foreign jmllcy. told reporter;; 
hat "they were two delightful per- 
tons and I'm .suro'lhey enjoyed con- 
tnct with a democracy." 
j  "I ililnk the queen probably could 
lie eli-cied lo almost anything ahe 
desired." rrinarked Senator Adnni.'. 
U'Colo>. "I would liutc lo have her 
)ii the oppo.sltlon ticket."

rhone S5(l. Adr.

Utah Veteran Posts Sign to
Welcome BuUai’d’s Indians

OGDEN, June 10 (-JV-’-Bullard's 
I'dl.ina, welcome!”
No. folks. tftaC A>gn on (tic >nivn of 

GU.V HolU of Roy ill not an InvllA- 
tlon to a miLvsacre, Il'.i not even a 
welcciine sign for a barn.'itormlns 
Imschflll team.

Purj.Ied witnesses of the poster 
i:inK the offices of the .Stundnrd- 
E>nitalner to determine Ju.st what the 
Ie)i<'iid meant. No one knew. sO. n 
reporier went to work on It. Herc'a 
wlint Ilf discovered:

B(illflr(l> IndliifM nr« the veicmnn 
of Colonel Bullard's 38th U. S. In- 
laniry. of SpanUsh-American wnr.

doys. Ou« Holti Is th» only mem  ̂
ber of Uja regiment In Utah, and 
he poftcd the sign fti hi* yaext on 
Uio ORden-Snlt Lake City highway
*0 hlA old companions.In-arms
would know where lo find him when 
visiting the slate.

The name was given the regiment 
when the troops, irked by their fail
ure to gain ground despite previous 
experience imder lira In the Boxer 
rebellion and the Philippines, nnd 
spurred by Ui« regimental band 
pjflylnff ’TTjff Star Spflwled Don* 
ner." awepl opposlnR spanLsh forces 
before them and left their officers

behind, taking • strongly-held htU br 
sheet "red-skln cmerlness."

•Tliere go Bullard's Indians," said 
one officer.

BAN FRANCISCO (/P> — Aside 
from lU trotisporlallon value, .you 
get a lol.for yourmoney ln1)uylnK 
the average auto, says the Cullfomia 
State Automobile association.

It contains a ton and a third of 
steel. 33 pounds of copper and 
briuss. two pound* of tin, 27 pounds 
of lead. HI pounds of cast pig 
iron. 110 pounds of rubber, a tenth 
of^a bale of cotton. 13 square ynrtls 
of upholstery fabric. snllons of 
spraying lacqucr, 37 pounds of pa
per and fiber board nnd 18 square 
feel of. glass.

Idaho Pharmacists 
In Boise Sessions

■ BOISE, June 10 (/IV-Charles c. 
Klngabu^ of T»-ln PalU, president  ̂
br the Idaho stAt« Phnrmaceutlcnl'' 
as.ioelfttlon. will open Uie organlu* 
(ton’s 33m annual convenlloit here 
Mondoy.

Speakers on Monday’s program.ln- 
eluded Representative J. P. Hnlll- 
well of Pocatello: Governor C. A. 
Bottolfsen, who wUI address the 
convention on the subiect, "Tlie 
state looks to buslnessmenn;*' and 
4olm T. Witty of Portland, Ore.. 
president of the Nailonal Associa
tion of Retail Druggists,

Tlie'convention will close Wed-

POPEYE— WITPI OR WITHOUT ONIONS?.

WHILE I VAM KILU114' OWE 
H6RPV 1HE Cn-HERSV^L 
TWISK ORF ME FR'EM'S ,

^  . (7 \  • lO M E MORE NOTE FROM VDU AM P.
M AKEWIMPVBUR<3ERS!

JUST KIDS— ^ICE W ORK IF YOU CAN GET IT

DIXIEDUGAN- SOUNDING ALARM

SC'ORCHY SMITH—

FIBST WG.fr
AT DB. SERKrs 
MOHAVE DeSERT 

C&TATE,5ca7CHy 
AND SCOOP ABE 

stroclim; Asour 
THE LUXUOlOyS. 
CeOUNOS WHEN
SUDDENLV-l

SPEAKING OF ANGELS

_THE_GU.MPS= THE MYSTERIOUS STRANGER



f  800 Expected Here for Grand 
C h a p ter Sessions of 0. E. S.

HlghllgliUng the-session of srand chnptcr. Order o f the 
Etii'tcrn Star o f Idaho, which opens In Twjn Falls next Ti:es- 
(Tuy and continues through'Thiirsdny evening, will be sliort 
addresses o f wclcome by Mayor Joe Koehler; R. s . Tolflem lre. 
speaking for Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce: and Clifford 
Evans, representing the-Masonic group here, on Tuesday eve
ning preceding the form al opening of grand chapter at Radlo-- 
land at 8 o ’clock. . •

On Wednesday evening the exemplification o f ritualistic 
work Is to be done fo r  the
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first time In several years, by 
the grand officers, who will 
confer the degree upon can- 
dldrilw. T5ic ur.uiil procedure h for 
mcmbors of Uic hoxt cliajXcr to do 
ililrwork. • •
’ Mrs. Anna Ilnmlllon. of Nnm- 

pn. worlUy grnnd mutron. Is expcci- 
Ird (o nrrlve here todny. to lend 

llie dclcgntlon of elgia iiundred 
men iincl women (hrouelioul Idaho 
wlin are e!<pcclc<l to aasemble In 
■JVin Fiillii for ilie Uirce dny kcmIou. 
She will preside nt tlio Acsslons.

V. f ĵirl Wllllhma. Splrll Uke. 
woriliy Bmnd-pntroni wHl-nrrlve tlie 
■flr>i of thu.»weck. imd Mrs. Uilu 
Ciiri>ciilcr. of Siilnioij CUy. snind 
ACWfljiry. wJlJ l>r In Ta'lii PiiUa 
in the momlng.

Membcrj nnd offlcliOn of tlie three 
lioAle.w chitpters. T'Vln F'rtlis. Flier 
nnil Hollister, with weeks of ex- 

; tfn.slvc preiinnitlonn behind them, 
nre prepiired to entertain /lie vls- 
itor.i nl a iierlenrof elnborat« social 
event.i. In nddltlon lo the Inipres* 
live v'-ceinonles which will'be part 
of the (tniiid chapter proceedings.
' To fncllltale tlie regLstmtlons of 
oiit>of-town dclesntes. members of 
the TH'ln FnllA chapter linve been 
requested to rcRlstcr Monday af- 
cernoon In the lobby of Uie Piu-k ho* 
tel, DeleRotea nnd visitors are rc» 
minded that 11 Is ejaenllal to pro- 

’ sent recelpta when reslsicrlng.
Ornnd chaptcr will open .official* 

ly Tuesday evenlnc uV S.p. m. led by 
Eastern at<tr cliolr, comprised of 
voices from tha three hostess chap* 
ters and augmented b>- musicians 
throughout the state who will at
tend' the sessions; A psocealon of 
grand officers into the Rndlolnnd 
pavilion, locale of tM Msslons. will 
begin the meeting.

Also In tlie procession will bo the 
officers of Twin Falls, with Mrs. 
Ray D. Ageo and William Mitchell 
■s worthy matron and-worthy pa
tron: Flier, with Mrs. LeAh Ceder- 
holm and' C. A. Love, as worthy 

■ ■ matron and worthy patron, and Hol
lister, with Mri.'May Cox anrtTJiom- 
as B. Xrwln as worthy matron and 
worthy pat«u.
'Director of the Oiolr Js Mrs. Hen- 

; rj' Fondn and Mrs. noniild Graves 
Ik orRftnlst. The choir will lead the 
singing at all sesiilons of grand 
chapter. ^
' Cars bearing official delegafts' 

jitlckers will be exempt from ^ark* 
^ lug regulatloiu, Mrs. iVgee announc- 
|l ea~)T«t«n]ay. as a (testure of hos- 

pltAlIt}’ 10 Uie Masons and East* 
ern SUtrs from out«of*town who 
will be the city's giiesU next wefk.

A garden, ihema will be fea
tured nl the gmud chiipter seislona. 

. and Radloland will be transformed 
Into . nn old-fashioned ([Arden of 

'surpn&iing beauty for the occasion. 
Townspeople are aldlng-'membera 
of the Eastern Star In assembling 
quantities of colorful blooms for 
the event, and alt having flowers 
to contrlbuto are asked to notify 
Mrs. Ouy H. Shearer or Mrs; H. o. 
Dickerson. . ■

Flowers will be received Tuesday 
at 0 n. m. ae the kitchen of Masonic 
tempi#.-'

Members of the housing eommlt- 
.. tee, who will be nt the Park hotel to 

receive delegntw upon arrival, will 
be- Mrs. BulQ Malone, piuit worthy 
grand matron: Mr*. Emma Clou- 
chek. Mrs. Belle White, Mrs. Hoy 
Painter. Mrs. Don Y6img, Mrs. May 
Price, Mrs. Joe Koehler. Mrs. Fred 
Bates and Mrs. C. R. Fox.

I  41̂ , A delightfully nrrnnged nft«;-noon 
I  ^  was enjoyed by members of the 

RIvervlcw club when Utey met at 
Qie home of Mrs. Daisy Whlt« with 
Mrs. Anne Krueger, assistant ho«* 
teas, Tljurwlny afternoon. Peonies 

^and ro.w wxre arranged for room 
• trims. ■ . ■ ,

Novel-roll cull responses for the 
MventMn member# and three guests 
were the revelation of eaclt mem
ber's hUiiband’s full name. Miss Ruby 
Krueger. Miss Flora Mae Hamby 
and Miss June White were guests.

Voted In os a new member wuj 
Mrs. Emma Melnturf. Tlie (troup dC' 
elded to send fruit again tlila year 
to the Children’s home at Boise.

Heading the program commit 
was Mrs. Velma Pyke, who gave sev
eral readings, and who presented “A 
Hill Billy Wedding." In pantomime, 
with WUma Helkes as the blushing 
bride; Virginia Dallas as the groom: 
Mary Boyd and B«mlce McKllllp. 
witnesses; Velma Pyke, the mln* 
Ister; Florence Hamby, reader and 
Wanda Sullivan, piano.

\ Refreshments mre served by the 
' hosteAx. Next meeting Is to be held 

July 13 with Mrs. Bernice MeKUlIp 
and Mrs. Luella ComBs as aulstant 
hostess.

F IL E R
• At an S.p'cloek ceremony yesier-. 

day morning at tlie home qf Presl- 
dtat J: W. Rlclilns of 'the Latter 
Day Saints church. 17S Blue -lAkes 
boulevard north. Miss Vcrta Nell 
Decker, daughter-of-Mr.-and-Mrs.

. Oeorgo -Decker of Twin FoJls, and 
Kenneth Park, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ouy Park of Filer, were upfled In 
marriage. i ;

The bride diose the 34Ui wedding 
nnnlveraaty of her pareht^on which 
to bo' married.

Attendants' foi 
wero Miss Be>‘erly Wooley of Twin 
Palls and Floyd Miller of Filer.

OU>cr witnesses to the ccrenony 
H W  mother of the bride and

Buchanan-Helm 
MaiTiage Told
To Twin Fulls Jrlcnd.s c.....

Inti'restlug nnnounccment that MUs. 
Virginia Helm, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. Wllllnm R. Helm of Bolt.e, 
nnd Frapcls Buchitnnn. son o f  Mr. 
nnd Mn. Owen Buchiinnn of Twin 
FnlLi. were unltMl lu ninrrlnRc Tues
day evening at Seattle, Wn.shliigtoii. 
Mr. Ditchnnitn u nMocliilcd with 
Ihu_McEl^alii_&iop_Morc_ln_jru^

a ({Ulct ^crvlcv nt the cliuroh 
of tlie BIcMcn Sacrnmcnt. with 
members of the ImnicUIaCe (anillles 
prwnt. the couple wa.% married. 
Olii-of-town KUc.MJ. mcUufcd Mrs.

...iiinan,, mother of the lirlritf- 
grooin. and Wr. and Mr*. Helm, 
parents of the brUlc.

Olven Iti marrlniie by. her fnlUcr. 
the bride were nn nliernoon gown of 
du»ky pink chiffon with orchid nc> 
cessorlc.i nnd an orchid cor.-.nge. Her 
only ornament, wa  ̂a iiciirl necklnce 
belonging lo her mother.

Mtis DoroUiy Helm, tli* bride' 
sister, waa the only attendant, and 
Owen Bucl^annn wiut hti brnthcr' 
best man. ’

Following the ceremony, nearly 
VO score gucal.1 were prcfeut a; the 

rcceptlon which was held a t' the 
Edmond Meany hotel. M l« Ida In- 
galU and Mrs, Oeonte Stevens pre
sided at the Ubie set wlUi a Chi
nese banquet cloth. MLV5 Eileen 
DrLvoll cut the bride's CHke.

Wearing a na\7 blue suit with 
white aeceasorlc.i. and orchid cor- 
Rage. Mrs, Buchanan left with Mr. 
BuchaTian for u short wedding trip 

Cnllfomlo, Upon their return the 
w home will be estnblLth'ed at the 

Edgecllff-spartmentii In Tacoma.
' Mrs. Buehanan Is a graduate 
the Unlver.ilty of Waxhlngton where 
she was n member of Qamma Phi 
Beta. Mr. Buchanan attended the 
University of Idaho and wa.̂  nt- 
flllnted with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity.

SIXTH ANNUAL FLAG 'DAY 
TEA SLATED WEDNESDAY 

Wwlnesdny. June it. th« sixth nn- 
iial Flag day tea, sponsored by the 

United' Pntrloilc Orgnnlxntlon- Of 
Wopen.'wlll take place nt the Amer- 
lenn Legion Memorial hull. A pro
gram will be presented and offleen 
for the Mming year will be selected.

Tlie American L«glon auxiliary, 
the Vetetaiui ofForclgn Wars aux
iliary. War Mother\ Ladles of- the 
Oratwl Army of the . Ilepublle. 
D.iughlers of the American Revolu
tion. United -Spanhh War Veterans’ 
auxiliary, 'and Disabled American 
Veterans’ auxlllar>- are' groups hav
ing afflllntlon with' the sponsor or- 
ganlwUon.’ ' ' .

Mrs. W. F. Salmon Li In cliarga of 
Uie program. numt>ers to be con* 
Ulbuted by alt units of Uie organl- 
latlon.- ■.

Mrs. O, B. Van-AuKlcln, prc.ildent 
of ih« OnltcU Patriotic OrgnnUatlon 
of Women the past year, will pre
side.

Hobbies of the Stars

VinotNIA BitUCE, lovely equeslrU 
enitp, enjoys a canler on her fav- 
erlte mount, GeorKC. tliroush llie 
hllU of her l-arlflc Talhaclci 
nlate.

B u ffe t  Supper 
Is Final Event 
Before Weddini•e Weddtn

eve .of their wed- "iSJOn the eve .of their wed 
ding, to be solemnized at 12:30 
o'clock today. Ml.'is- Dorothy 
Carpenter, dauchter of Mr. 
and Mrs. li. W. Cnrpenlcf. and 
Thomas C. Peavey. .son o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs, A, J. Pj;ivey. were 
the honored Bi'cst.s at a de- 
llBhtfully arranged' buffet 
supper nt the home o f the 
brldcRroom’s parents.

BuiUlcs tlie 'brIdc-iO'be and the 
brldegroom-eleci, mmibrr.s or the 
bridal party and of thr iwo families 
were guests nl last ntjihi's martly 
appointed affair.

The buffet supper followed 
wedding rehcnrsnl at ihe home of 
Miss Carpenter, whrre the nupilaU 
will be koIemnlr/.-d today. -

Supper was iwhed by tho .M)fl. 
glow of lltthled lapers nrrsncMl on 
Ihe buffet table which wa.s covered 
'with n Climy lace cloth, A striking 
arrangement of briile'.i raws cen
tered Uic table, with laperi on either 
sfde. ,

Oue.sLi numbered Mxtcen.
Yesterday afternoon the flnal of 

a series of pr<>miptlnl courte.sles 
honoring MKi Carjvnter was a mis- 
ccllanebus shower and rtcsicrt lunch
eon at tlio home of Mr.i. A, C. Vic
tor. Co-h«te.vv;s mM  the cimrming 
event were Mrs. Earl Felt and Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson, Jr.

A green nnd • whit**- decorative 
theme w’as employed UiroiiKhoiIl 
wlUi dessertis featuring that theme. 
Favors were In Uie' form of demure 
bride.'.maidi, fiiKhlCincd. of gumdrops. 
Uielr.plcturc hata being of pale green 
cellophnne.

Centering th» nnarlH table.'* at 
which covcr> were markwl 
ly guests were Irory rc 
greenery In bud va.-rt.-5.' lied tflth

High Noon Ceremony Set for 
Taylor-Morris Nuptials Today

A t h lglvnoon today a t the nT.st Bapll.st cluircli. Ml.ss Mar- 
Carcl Ta'ylor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Verne Lee Tayior 
o f Twin Falls, and Vernon Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Morris o f Samaria, w ill exchangi; nupilal vort.s before 
au altar banked with pink and while- protilos and cenlcred 
with tt candelabra bearing nine llfjhtcti cathrdral lapors. The 
Rev. Roy Barnett. Baptist mlnUler. will oliii^latc a l liie  single 
ring ceremony.

Quantities o f the pink and while peonies, wlih a few  blue 
garden flowers, will be ar
ranged.In varloiis-slzed ba.s- 
.kcts lo form a background' fo r  
Ihe cliarmlni: t;ereinony. The 
wedding puny will take Its place 
directly ui Ifonl of the hghirtl 
candelabra, uhlrli will center the 
floral nrmnKrment.

Preccdlns liic bride as UtrMvalkj. 
down the nl-lr «t me ehureh to.nieci 
her bnricBrooni will be her brides- 
maltls. Mi.v. Charlotte Babcock anc. 
Mts.1 Prl.'rilla Olli.non; the matron of 
honor, .Mr-,. .Moxander Wells of 
Twin Kali;., nnd Zo Ann and Sarn- 
Leo. twill (latiumers of Mr. nnd Mr.%, 
Qcur«e-Wa.-burK..ak flower- girls.

Tin: brlili' and her nttendant.s will 
be Mu-t at ilii- altar t>y Hev. nariirti. 
Ihe l)i'i(1rtfio<i:n aim hl.i bc.'l jn.in.
his Urnllnfr. WaM^ul.-^ J _•  

Cioivricil hi it l̂lr^r white, full- 
skirled Ii'o-'k wlih sliorl puffed 
.■■Ifcvc;, afid a dniniy ruffled <-oll«r. 
fast<-ne(< »viiii n narrow ribbon of 
blue velvet at tlu-.wafst, the tjrldir 
will nirry a .liiowcr bouqucL of pink
rô ebUIlr.,

IJer niatroii of honor will wet 
floor-lrnijili blue etiiffon gown 
prlnrow, Myic. and will ,wt-«r a c , 
age of pink ; vect pea-s. MIm Bab
cock wlll'wnir a Jiicleel dress of pale 
peach coructto, and a corsatie of 
pink and hoendar sweet pens. Mii.s 
Olbvin will wear an embroidered 
|)1nk Kown nnd wrnr a -slmllnr rc.. 
age, Bolli gowns of the brldcMnalds 
will carry n touch of blue in 
accoftsorle.s.

The two tlnv liower girls,', who 
will scatter rose jietals In front 
the bride, will wear dainty pink tni- 
feta dresses.

Preceding the ceremony, iU.is 
Edna Grahiiin wUl sing. "Oil. 
Promise inr," accompanied by Mi:s. 
Robert .MIUtT-who will play the wed
ding rece.ulonal nnd proccK.\lonal.

Immediately following the cere- 
•men)-, the bridal couple win receive

tho congratulnUons of Uielr friends 
nt the church: and leave for Moscow 
where both plan to attend the Unl- 
.erslty of Jilaho nunimer school.
"Mri. Morrl? has chosen for her go- 

Ing-away ensemble a white-tailored 
(irc'S with white accc/jiorlei.

'Hie brlrtr is n gradunte. of .Twln 
Faliii high M'hool nnd of Albion 
Slate Noraml '.rliooi. She i.iUKht the 
pa:it yenr al Si\mniia.

Mr. Morris l.s' a Kriiduale of Malad 
high school niiti ol the Albion Noi'- 
mal: nnd he tauRlit ilir past y 
Amnion, n'-ar Maiio I ’nlln.

ynuiic rniijilr will make Ih l̂r 
hoine at Ariuin, h.mt Malud, In Uie 
{nil, anil will i>«;h leach school

also In green.
Present from oul-of-town w<;re 

Mrrf. Dale Tliomas. Mrs. Prank Titus 
and Miss Roxnnne Phoe îlx of Jcr* 
ome; Ml.u EdlUi Slattcr of Hazel* 
ton; and Mlu Helen Banbury of 
Bulll.-----

The afiertioon was spent playjng 
bridge with honors going lo Miss 
Marjorie Qlenn and U> Miss Slaner.

A lic e  Perrine _ 
Shower Honoree
Mlr.s Alice Perrine, brldC-clcct. 

wa.N the Kue.st of honor at a .smart
ly appointed prc*nupllal courtesy 
Frld.iy evening nl the home of Mrs. 
Charles V. Pethlck of Shoahone. 
Twenty relatlve.s and Intimate 
friends of the honon'e were present 
for the mUeellaneous shower'with 
guesls coming from ’IV'In FnlU.

„Sho:aiQnc_mid_Jcronic.___________
Mvft. Pethlclc Is a cousin of Miss 

PeVrlne. Other lioMr.*.',cs were Mrs, 
H. O, Haight nnd Mrs. Charle.s L.' 
Martin, nL̂ o of .SIionIioiic. MKs 
Perrine will Ijrcome the bride of J. 
T. Phlpp.s'of-Twln r.ills the l.Mter 
part-of thU month.

Lltlle Anabel Hiilsht. dressed as 
•^liiilnutlvc bride, and nmall 

Charles Martin, attired as ft brldC' 
gfoom. entered the living room n' 
the desilgnntcd Intervnl to'the 
Nliains of- a wedding march, draw
ing a loy wagon of nlfw. for the 
honoree. •
. "nicy pre.scnted these to M1;ji 
Perrine. and aUo gave her the 
tirlde's bouquet and the boutonnalre 
which completed 'their costumes.

Ho*ies,seN served relreshmenta at 
quartet tables decked wlUi garden 
llowert nl the clasc of a pleasant 
social evening. .Mixed bouquets were 
>b>o the trims for the rooms.

BVUL GfRL IS GUEST 
SPEAKER 

Guesi speaker at a mcellng of tJie 
Junior Guild of the Church of Uie 
Brethren Tliiirr.day afternoon wan 
MLns Belly Shelton of Buhl. ■♦-H 
chib leader, who told of her trip to 
Wa.\hlngion In connection with the 
neilvlUes of the organlrjillon.

Mrs. Victor Mellon was hostess to 
the group nl her home on Second 
avenue west. Mrs. L«iura Peacock 
jmid-"Sam'.i Letter" nnd "Vacnllon 
Tlnie.'’ Mrs. Robert Milner gave a 
poVm. "Llsienlns in."

Devollonalr wero ' conducted by 
Mr,. , Verne Melton nnd Mrs. W. 
Milner- led the group hv Ringing. 
"Idaho." Mrs. Marguerite Ornlg won 
the white eleph.tnl,

Mrs. Cecil LovlnK. Mrs. Ellison 
and Mrs. 0. L. Crals.were guests 
ot Uic .group- -' ‘

Mrs. Allen ilolloway a.sslsted Mra. 
Melton; In serving I'cfreahmenti. 
Mrs. Robert Mliner will be hostess 
lo the group at-thelr ineetlng July 
13. >,

FILF.n ll'OAMW ANNOUNCES 
DAUGHTERS WEDDING 

Mr:i, E, J, Jolinson unnounce.i Uie 
marrlagt o f her daughter, M lu Ber- 
nleco Johnson, to Harry Walters, 
on May, nt Elko. Nevada,

Mr. Walters Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Walters of Oakland, 
California. ' .

Mr..and Mrs. Walter will make 
Uielr home lr» ,T« l̂n Falls.

Tlie bride was presented wlUi glfta 
for her. new home. They were prer 
•ented on a largp silver salver.

. s top  o v e t  a t  l n t « « t ln f l  
Ch ios on ‘ h®

TOO oliow and coaHao*
^  S it •Vanina. -

------^ tO W 'T A R tS 'T O  N € W - T < » ^ —

, H 4 . '1 0 .  »1<>6-3S

■ IS™ '

S^rraaciwo rd i*  » d

' J. L . F U L L E n , Ticktit ARcnt 
T V ln  FftllJf, Wnho 

' Phone 621 ,

r  W  Hip f ' s S ' f ™ -

to Sp»lhon. OOilon.i»- 

Go b y  V » a y  o f  l-o.
a t  U M lo  o r  N o  E x t r a  R o l l  F a r o

S ^ ic d :  v S i i .

l o w  F A M S

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
: ,R O A 'D  . o r  T H I  . S t r t a m l i i t t r t  - A H O  j u j i  C b a l l t n e » r s l

Ihi'ic

P O TTE IIY  P i:i:SEN TED TO 
BKIDE-K LEC T  

A clevi ily iinaiijjcd pollcry aIiow. 
hiinonri; .Mi:.̂  itrba l-'erii Hart- 

y. who’.r inarriai!»* to George 
Ro'witi will he- r.olcmnl/cd June 17. 

vt-ti 'I1niv:.ri;iv (•vcniiii; al the 
o: Mbs ttn-iqurta Vnjfiuri;- 
'I'hriuia Amler^on was co- 

ho%ti':.;;,
llcnvi (if polleiA wi-ri‘ IiidukIu by 

’tin- wiili ii,,wtiL-ll a:.:,rmt)li-d.
mnilf a toloiinl id  of dlnlies for 
Ihe honotre. DriimiKm of the hiding 
places of till- Kin:., led the honor 

lesi to the diMovery of her pres* 
ils durlnK th»* eVfiiiiiR,
Cftni|)lii'(} III iHiokln form, advice 
1 lh«' brl’ili', iili'Uires niut arlli-le* 

cllii|)c<l iKini iiiii;i!i7.lni-:< wn< ]irr- 
senieil to -Ml.'', llnrlley ai. a mr- 
melilo or ilic rvdiiiu;. Game.' atlord- 
fd il>'' diK i'Mrm ol Ihe lalier part 
of the cvcnuig. .

GiicM.'. iiic1u(l«-(i ilir honoree and 
her moiln-r. Mr>. t>, R. Hnriley; 
.Mi.'Ki Thrliua VirliwcK, .Miss Irene 
Huff. MK\ .Vli-Kmi.i Groome. Mln 
,\llrlam Ilci-.'-hcy, .MU« Pi'iiy .lenn 
Hnfer. Ml--» l̂lidred Albre. Mlrr. 
|-'reldn Manley, Ml,-,-. Miirjean Crow, 
.MlM. K;,ther t'cillicrl,. Mbi Drmlce 
Craner and Mr.';. .1. ,T, Vairjucr.

BRJDCF. PA R TY  HONORS 
SE A TTLt: V ISITO RS  

Honor giie;.: .n a .'martly appoint- 
ed brIclRc piiriy -Tliursday evening 
wii« .Mr.'i, David Alvord of SeaUle. nt 
Ihe home of Mrs. Al Wc'-'itergrcn. 
Lincoln street. .Mrs. Wallon G. Swim 
wns asstntimi hoMe«. MrK Alvord 
war. a resident of Twin FnlU for 
number of years.

She nnd her young daughter, Mar
garet Ann.-nre here for a three 
weeUr.' vi.sH from Senttle. the house 
gue.'.U of .Mr. nnd Mrs. D: D. Al- 
vord. Mrs- Alvord was formerly MUs 
naehfl Hobert*.

Mrs. Molony and ' Mrs. Jtank 
Hunt won hononi in conlrncl bridge, 
Mrs. Alvord wns pre.iented with a 
gift. . _ ' .

Mixed ahades of peonies wore used 
as. room trims. Refreshments- 
'.lerved nt four quartet tables.

Jubilee Outitig 
Slated by Utah 
Pioneers Camp
A Jubilee ’ouilng Tue-sday, June 

i:i. Hi Hariuon park Li eagerly iiwall- 
ed bv members ol Mary Lola camp. 
Dftushlcrs of Ihe Utah Pioneers, 
jyid Uietr hui,bands and fninlll''s. 
Thr ouimif u scheduled for OiTio 
o’clock with an nl fre.*,co supper 
be served ru-Mic style.

Thdv attrndluif are T̂ flue.̂ led 
bring inble scn'lce. sandwiche.i nnd 
covered dishe-*,

The nddies-v of welcome will We 
ghen by .Mrs, Parker Rtchnrrt>. 
Mlxer.s will be led by Mb.s Vernl.', 
Hicliards ol thp Twin Falls recrea- 
llou center.

!^ i. H. H. J.'iiscn will lead the 
n.-̂ nalbIaKe hi coinmuiilty l̂nglng. 
MuMcal numbers will pre.iented 
by Mr.̂ . K<llih Schroeder Jncklln 
nnd E. H. Kri-eninn.

IIuinoiotLs n-ndlns' will be given 
by Mr-«. Juamia Hull- and .Mrs. 
Ulna Jl.vde. .Mmical 'M-leellons will 
be iirt'sj'iiird bv Melbourne Jen.-.en. 

, vloliiiLM . I’loiirpr e.xpertenee* will be 
related n» a Imale to the Rala or- 
caslon.

thousands who tried out for tha 
award. * '

Her studies have been concerned 
Itn the care and training of the 

blind.
the.close of school June 17, 

Mri, Turner will go to New York, 
where »he will attend the Worlds 
lalr.

REGULAR M EETING  FOR  
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB  

.“•rwllecrafi club members met 
ye.̂ t«rday afternoon with Mrs. Addle 
Williams at 351 Seventh avenue east 
• —  ̂ ri-uvii„r iiiecllnK. BcAldes Uis 

mi-iubiTJ. present, three guests. 
.Mrs. Elliel .Mnrlell. Mrs. Karl Blck- - 
•ioril imil Mr-.. Florence NlchoUon

In th<- l'nl1t<'.̂ t conducted 'during 
. ie nll'-moon. Mr>. Nlcliol.'<in won 
hljli honors and Mrs. Egbert, low. . 
Roll c-a:i re'.()on‘r »  were Flag day
lioi.iiiijii-..
Ml.'. M.iileil u.v,l.sle<l the hcnl«S 

<Tve reiri'.' linieiii.-, nl Ihe close of a ' 
i!i'a.;ani---"vlnl afternoon,
Mr«. J, K, Wmans will bi ho jt««

I -:h<> iii'Xt mi:ell;ig.

pnn-iuiiion -scholarship -  
Columbia ulUvrr l̂ly has recently 
been nwiirded «o Mrs. Helen Turnii' 
ot Twill Fixii-,, now' xiudyiiiK oi 
Harvard univer:.liy oil a .icholnrship. 
frlr'nd.i here have been gratified 
Jcfl ni.

1. Turner ri-Rnrds he^^elf 
parilciiinti,'' fortnnain In rerrivi.._ 
this recnsnlilnii Jrom among the

MAKIlI,\(iK LtCK.V.SK IS.SfLI) 
HK.S-0. .Ni-v., June- to |'-T)-A mar- 

rinse ll'Tti;..- ww l;;siied here today 
to nn\(| Herpn, 31, nnd Jeiin Dan- 
leb, l». both 0' Twin Falls, Idaho.

■Additional Socicty 
On Paffe Three

^ E U G E N E — 1
B E A U T Y  S T U D I O .

# We speclnllre In cutting nn^ 
stvlifis hair.
Call M fnr appolnlmenta

W e WiKh (<) Thank

. M r s .  J .  H .  S e a v e r
Kor yujTKt’^ l̂inK the Name

T H E  A L B U M
.StoKn'n— •‘PholonrnpijH Worlh Prc.scrvinR’*

. . . foi; our n«;w .-iliidlo located al 231 Shoshone north, next 
door lo Dr. Lamb. W « abo thank all oilier cohlestanu who 
submined names.

Leah
Beck

, Leon 
Pozdeneiv

FormiT. operators of the BIsbee Studio.

I .

•  'Whether It's I'ncigHbor's b’om*raising or a miflion dollar 
stafe-wldo proiect—-Idahoans are always, Interested In 
things for the common good.

It-was that sp?rlf that-founded .the Idaho Power Company. * 
-Twerity-fiy^ year*. south Idaho's'electric .service was 
Inadeqtiate, expensive. Its u m  Ilnnitod to a-few who could 
afford t't. l^took courage then to risk thcilnve^tment that 
was requ lr^  to start the Idaho Power Company. It t o ^  ' 

_  - foresight.to_ptan as thaso men planned— for the needs o f 
the future. , • ' ,

As the Snake River Valley deveFoped, electric service eorw 
tinued to reach out ahe;d. With faith In’ future progre^ 
it was planned fo f  tonwrrow's reqolremeots as well as - 
today's. '

It's a tribute to these pFoneers o f electric devolbprniont that, 
today the people of eastem«Oregon‘ and south' ldaho arc 
served at electric rates that are among .Ihe nation's loM^t^ ’- 
and-their electric service Is not su rp «^ ian yw h ere : ■ - - -'

The vision a l  courage of. 19l6''*f*:|U8tlfied— and th » \' 
policy o f planning for 'fu tu r« r»#d* stlH .W rr«I^
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TRADERS OESERI '

Day’s Averag
But Values Climb 1.2 

Points During Wccl<.
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Livestock Markets |

laNiiiKlEAT 
MliRJHANGES

Market' Rallies From Sct̂  
-backs After Activc

i(v I'KANKI.IN
c;i!ic.\0 0 . .luiic 10 mix.

"fly'Tn nu-'<hlv"di'r»‘i

■......

^ K O E  S P E C / 4 ^ ^  <

FOR I DAHO

T H IS  E X T R A  F IN E  

O L D - T IM E  LA G E R  B R E W

O li l lK t in S K iD  IV  ITS , 
C l I A K ,  C R I S P ' l A S t l

y BEER AT ITS BEST
A P.»du« «r lh« rUhtr Br.*in, Co. V

■ K  ;;s:;

is ilf is s

s iiP s - .

Twin Falls Markets 
- .........

. S K 'S r ^ :  .... .

I l i i i
!’ • “ •*’  - .......... .............-!!!■-?■

POTATOES

Ti-eml o f Staples'

i S 5 “ ^ “ ' : = 5  

iC'v ;i;l si iSr"

S ^ E D
P O T A T O E S

I D A H O  

S A L E S  C O .

C l o s e s  S o o n !
Get your namcjn the next telephone directory which 
will soon go to press. Be in touch with friends...with 
social and business opportunities. You can order from 
any employee or just call our business officc.

I f  you are listed now, let us know about any changes 
in your listing or additional listings you may need.*

M l n p  O i h c r . ■flehrettiimj Exim li.linp. d
»pa« or trade mark «nicc in ih«

Call our Busiiie^ Office today^ No. .1000 .

Can You Afford to Be Without a .

SAFE DEPOSIT  

BOX?

' w r

Protect Your Valuables Now 
Before It’s Too Late! :

FIDELITY NATIONAL
BANKi q/ faIls

mbcr .0/ F c d c l k ^ o s l t  Insurance Corp.

^FARMER'S!
N O W  I s  T h e  T i m e  T o  K I L L  N o x i o u s  W e e d s

J a c k ’s-"Antl-Weeil Gun
O n l y  I 

l u n  O nG u n  O n  T h e  M a r k e t !

The Gun that Will Revolutionize 
Weed Eradication

IHpHH
. ^ in iT o n ’’ the pl 
DistrH)utor! L  H ^

M A C K ' S  A N T I - W E E D  G U N
823 Chicago St. Caldwell, Idaho Write for F

on the PRESSURE Gun. Price .n2.50 
L. H. Vance, P.O. Box 391, Twin Falls

Free Catalog

C O N V E N T IO N
T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y

T z o i n  F a l l s  t o  e x t e n d  w e l c o m e  t o  .

O  E  S .

This

the Order of
■c for 
11 be 
llb e i

t Falls, the Magic at!/, Will 
e io the men and women of 
Star of Idaho when they

? for tl 
.oteof TwinFi

e list of the dally needs of ihene 

visitors. Blanket distribution of both the News and 
the Times will be-made each day to the delegates as ■

, they meet in their daily meetings.

W e l c o m e  t h e s e  v i s i t o r s  t h r o u g h  

H h e  c o l u m n s  o f  y o u r

7 W I N  I ^ A L L S  . I D A H O  E V E N I N G

NEWS & TIMES
■ ( .
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‘̂Hck of the Week” Values in BEAUTIFUL HOMES Listed Belov!
W A N T  A D  R ATES

Par Publication m Dotb 
TIMES &nd NEWS 

RATES PEK LINE PER DAYi 
61x dark per ilns per'da7„ _ I  
Three dar». pei’ Hue per day— 1*« 
One daj. per llo«!----------------

33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

Oosh discount allowed U advcr*
llacmcni Is pnltl for within i .....
days of in-st Insertloni 
No classified ad taken for 
than 80c. inr.ludlnB discount.
Una of classified advcrUilns ' 
puted on boat? of fivemedium* 
lensth words per line.

CO M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE  COST

S PE C IA L  NOTICES

NOTICE 
nic TIMES nnu NEWS wish to 

miikc It clear lo their renders that 
"blind acLV <nib. contolnlns d 
number In caru of iliu two papers) 
nrc strictly confidential and no In* 
formilDn can be ylven concemlns 
the ftdvertlicr. Anyone wanting "  
niuwcr n clnssUled »d corrylns 
TIMES-NEWS box number ehould 
write to that box nml elUicr mall .. 
brlHK It to the TIMES-NE'VS office. 
Tliero Is no extra charge for box 
numbers. .

GOOD TH IN G S  TO E AT

MILK 20c: ercnm 30c. Ph. 04B3-R3.

sraAWiiEnniEs. Pii. oio5-r i

•MARSHALL ntmwberrics by tJje Rnl.,' 
' j-ouplck. O. J. Tlckner. I ’im l. N. 

Wn.th.'*chooI. -

SWIiET CHERRIES are ripe. DInch 
Tnrtarlnn* and Oov. Woods. Co‘*> 
tal Spring Orchard. Filer.

wnOLESOMB. piwtcurlicd SKIM 
MILK—5c Bnl. Bring container*. 
Young's Dalrj-, Tnick Lane.

GUERNSEY milk (T. B. and BanRs 
■ U.itcd) 20c gni.: ercnm 30e (it. 

ml. N. 0 PUi. W. Ph. 01M-J3.

Life’s Like That Nehcr

a-ROW potato cultlvntor for $20. 
Fnrmall trnetor. practically new. 
>j price. Everett Daubncr. Good- 
Inft. Phone 03P33.

HARVEST repair sa»lnif. PorUbla 
wcldlnR at. ranches: castlnBii, 
shnft-t, bnbblt: tractor repalrlns. 
Geo. Woods. 752 Main N. Pli. 1303.

“ You nlmosl tiicln't see ntc Indny . . .  I hatl iill 1 cuulil tio 
lo  paiw a tlrc.^ .siilc down the block."

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

GOOD itervlcs itnilon man and A*t 
tniek driver. Can stand hnrd In* 
bor. Go anywhere. Phone 77C.

■RM. 411 3rd Ave, W, Phono 15M.

PAINT upl Clean iipl Hquv paint* 
• Inj a specialty. Prices reasonable, 
a. E. 'Morehouse. Phone 608*J.

F E M A L E  H E LP , W A N T E D

TEACHERS wanted. Northu-«,ilern 
Teachers Agency. Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

SPECIAL work for married women. 
Earn to Wt.wkly nnd your own 
(Irewe.i fre«. No cahvn.v«. Give nse, 
drvx.1 siM. Fashion Frocks, Dept. 

' S*310. Clnclnhatl. O.

M A L E  K E L P  W A N T E D  ,

MAN for coffee route. U|i to t15 1st 
wk. Auto Riven as bonu.̂ . Write 
Mill*. IBOl poplar, Oakland. Cnllf.

GOOD rich milk . . . olwoys Ice 
• ;  -ivid . . .  .7c «if. Davlrison'd Oro. 

ccr>''.' 502 Main 8. Open .’til 10 
o'clock every night Incl. Sun.

RICH, safe PASTEURIZED whoh 
nillk SOc sal. Put up In griUon con> 
tftlnem. Cnsli nn<l, carry. 

YOUNG'S DAIRY, TRUCK LANE

$30 WEEKLY. 'Grow Musliroonui. 
Cellar. Shed. Wo buy aoc lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 301D-2nd, 6a* 
•ttlB. Wash.

DRUGLESS PH YS IC IA N

DR. I^arcUa 130 Main N. Ph. ISO. 

B A TH  A N D  M ASSAG E

MALLORY, m  Main W. Ph. ltg*R.

LU N CH EO N S &  D INNERS

AMAZING new opportunity. Dem*- 
onstrate for nationally known tal* 
lorlng company. Starfat *35 wkJy. 
No cnnvo.u. Perm, position. Rnpld 
adv. Your own clothes free. Give 
lull details. Field. Harrison • 
Throop. Dept. 8537, Chicago. '

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

. SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

WANTED: 3 pas*engcr* to ,MlDt»ea- 
po)ls. Minn. Sliaro exp. 1417 ftth 
Ave. E. .

WANTED—Ride to Chicago or vU 
- clnlty for 2. Share exp. Ref'/i exch. 

Ph. 012-F2. or Box 2M Rupert.

Hlx old fnbw teeth were out of dat«, 
He wanted fancy gold ones.

Want Ada helped him buy his plato— 
Want Ads sold the old ones.

JF your auto wUl not. ntort In tlx 
seconds at SO below xero. see Tay. 
lor nnd. Moore. No gadgeia ot any 
kind used. Just Bound englner '

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

$4 ofld U  waves hi price, Shazapoo 
and finger wave 50c. Idaho Barber 

Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

GENUINE RealUUc oU $4. Perrlne 
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Neeley, Lola 
Martin. Helen Witt. Perm. $3 
p;ione 333*W.

BEAUTY a r t s  ACADEMY 
.Oil Permaneota u-low as tijvi 

Junior student work tree. Ph. 30L 
m  Main West.

MAllOILLrS. 738 Uola E -The ibta 
oI unusual permanenta and last
ing (tngcr waves. Oil shampoo aqd 
linger wave SOc. Cvenlnss ^  ar>. 
polatment. Phone 382.

S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TE D

EXP. girl wantA hsewk. ao2 4th S.

H E L P  W AN TE D — M ALE  
A N D  FEftbVLB

S ALE SM E N  W A N T E D

•UNFURNISHED
A P A R T M E N T S

VACANCY—Reed apta. Ph. 1317.

3*RM. apt S20 8th Av$. N.

NEW a*nn."apt Modem. 045 8lfl
Ave. W. rhone 216-J.

MOD. unfum. 4*rm..apt, full base
ment 359 4th Ave. N. Bee E. A. 
Moon. .

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS

PLEASANT bedrm. UO.') Otli Ave. N.

FURN. 338 3rd B. Ph. 1258-J.

RMS. Adi. Harmon luirl:. 451 Locu.it.

V home, air cond. 1052.

RM. and garage. cIomi In. Ph. COS,

NICE room, Jolnlns b;\th. Verj' clbae 
In, S2.50 per week. 5H 2nd Ave. 
East. Phone IIUB.

UN FU R NISH E D  HOUSES

4-RM. house, 403 <Mi Ave. N.

5*Rai. hse. Inq.- ronr 002 3rd Ave. W.

5 RM.. balli, $22J0, iC. L. Jenkins.

4*RM. modem house, w'. O. Smith.

. FURNISHED HOUSES

4*RM. hoiue. furn, Ph. 1925-W.

MOD. Q rtn. ivsc. Box 1. News-Tlmcs,

FURN. liowc. clOJO in. Pll. 028B*R3.

R E A L  E STATE  LO ANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred'P. ancj-NorUierr Life Ina. 
Co, Peavej-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279.

HOMES FOR S A LE

5-R.M. mod. uufuni. home, best loc., 
newly dtcornlcd. Wll! rent. Apply 
lo owner. 135 OUi Aye. E.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

. fum. apt. 553 8th Ave. N.

APT. to sublet lor 3 r

NICE l*nn. Frig. Adulta. 21S 3 Ave.N 

JUSTAMBRE Inn. Pb. 45<S. Oasis 971.

FURN. apt. closo in. Ph. 038(MU.

TORN. apL 319 CUi Ave. E.

3*RM. fum. 251 5lh Ave. E.

MOOniN 4 rooms. 603-W or 448.

APT. Adults. 319 3rd Ave. N.

NEW, ultra- mod. 3 mu., bath. Ready 
June IS. 127 9th Mo. -

CW Y furnished apti. Tbs Oxford. 
^ .U a t n  Are. H.

Tor  RENT: aean. comfortable, at- 
^ctlve apu Call ApU 31. Calif. 
Apts, 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 160S.'

^ A R D  A N D  ROOM 

nn. 627 Main £ ~  Oaraw.

aw 0th Ave. E. Ph. 586-W. 
BD. as rm. 120 flih Ave. No.

A'Od. in -3  ATtw W,-Ph, 1313.

5*IU.(. home, mod.' except -heat: 
iKlwd. IIoof», full basement, fully 
lnjiilat«1, priced for quick aale. 
Inq. Trl-SiaUs Lbr. Co. .

PROP.ERTY— S A L E  
OR TRA D E

HOUSE and 3 loU In Billings, Mon* 
t.ma. for Twin Falls property, 
Write Box 30. New4*Tlme8.

f a r m s  a n d  AC REAG ES  
FOR S ALE

TOR 8ALB-80 acre fami. In Twin 
Falls area. Good̂  Improvements, 
Bcod waifr HglU. .good aoll type.
Write S. M. Chadbiim,

FOR SALE-120 acrea good land 
wllh 20 slinres ot Salmon river 
vAier. Good six room house wid 
outbulldlnB-i. 'All. fenced woven 
wire. 3 mlles.from lloUlsUr. Price 
JIOOO. Good terms.

J. E. Roberts, Realtor

f a r m s  A N D  AC RE AG E S  
FOR R E N T

W AN TE D  ■•
Parly with full'farm equipment to 

Improve 250 Irrigable (icre* under 
Ox?yh« project. Land level as 
floor with perfect Irrigation slope. 
Want 100 acres seeded to ted 
clover In August. Long lease to 

.TlgW ..
W. J. PmNEY •' Onl«lo. Ore.

F A R M  IM PLE M E N T S

McCORMICK Deerlng mower, po- 
tiito cultivator and liny. rake. Daln 
Rotary riike. AIao hay rack and 
eiec. De Laval Rppnrntor. Elsie O. 
Grnhnm Ph. OIOO*R1.

&UnKcr 
IIANDYOASSER . 

. . .  A .Mirc method ot noxious 
w «tl control, InscrLi giui near 
rootri nnd spreads out killing all 
roots \\’ltliln 18 lncHe.i. Price $10.

Phone 105H for 
PRUE DEMONSTRATION

1X3MATO plnnts. Ph. 1431.

SEED potjiloc.i, I yr. out from blue 
tag. 3 ml- S.. 2 E.. S.. E. end 
Main. Elmer McGlnnl«.

20 SACKS Blue Tng cut nc«<l pota* 
toc.i. 1st hou.ia E. of Sugnr fac
tory. Ph. 0302.J3.

TRUCK, load of northern grown 
.ic«l potntoc.i. W. Johan-ien. 335 
3rd Ave. E. Ph. 1492.

000 SACKS cert. Netted Gem Kecd 
pntatoc.1. $20 ton f. o. b, Clius. G. 
Henry. Grower. Cralgmont. Ida.

H A Y . G R A IN . FEED

HAY. wheat and barley. 0305*R2.

PASTURE, clone In. Phone 1643.

NOTICE
T U R K E T  GROWERS

Turkey S tarter_____ $2J5 per cwt.
Growing Ma.nh______$2,0! per cwt.

Our formulas open for Inspection. 
MAGIC CITY FEED i  FUEL CO. 

Ph. ISO . 725 Sho. S0„ TJ.

■ GLOBE FEEDS

•Complete stock feed (rmln.i.'jrrlta. 
Pilot 'Oy/<tcr Shell. Cotton Seed 
Mc-al, etc.
GLOBE SEED U  FEED CO.

L IV E S TO C K  FO R S ALE

FEEDER figa- Maurice Cspps. .
HAI.fPSHmB sheep. Ph. 0389J4.

L IV E STO C K  FO R S A L E

FOR SALE-Yfiirllng spotted Shet
land pnny, apo.' Parrott. Rergcr. 
or Rt. 1, Twin Falls.

100 HEAD rcg. iiamp. sliccp, mo.iUy 
1 to 5 yr. ol<h. WIU cut to small 
lota. AJ.so 4 yoarIlng-1 nnd 1 2-yr. 
ol<l ram. rriink'Suchan. 2‘.j ml. S.. 
4 ml. W, of 3. W. cor. ot Fllrr,

BABY.CH ICK S

JUNE chlck.% Rolng rnpUlly. How 
many .'hall we snve for you? 

. Tlircc more JjalcJiĉ . Phone J26-W 
Cannri-1 Itntchery. Jerome.

FOR Red (ryvrs phone BO-M.

FAT hens for ji

FAT yoiinc hi'ii.i. dre.wcd. 0U04.J4.

PI.UMP It. I. Rfd frle.i. Mrs. V, 
W«ltcr. 1 W„ 2U S. Klmb.- Ph. 
2a-Rii.

LIVE STO CK — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

WANTED-Smnll burro, <100 to .'•■00 
tbs. Wrlli! Box 004 Gooding. Give 
tiKir nnd price.

HIOHEST priecs paid for your fat 
. chickens and tiukeys. Indepcnd* 

ent Meat Company.

W ANTE iD  TO  BU Y

WANTED: U>.v} pJuroWiitr «*iurM. 
We p»y cii-'li or will trade In on 
new ftxiurc.s. Kfc»gcV« Hardware.

JUST OPENED 
NFl^D clolhUnt. shocri, Iiikkhbc, 

Aixirtlng goods, saddles, wiitchcs, 
gun*. Top Price paid.

BEAN ^ulilvnior for ppud cultlvntor 
or llvr.stock. A. F. Haworth. 1 'i. ml, 
S. Kimberly. ' .

. M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E

E.XCEL. Hot Point range, new Lud- 
, wig snare drum. Will trade for 

piKS. Ph, Flier 85*J2.

•Set, It BOlldl" Gel tlie “swing," 
"Beat It outl" And time will prove: 

It's 'Power house- to sell n thing— 
The Want Ad way Is In the steovo'

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Repairs

Bee Line Pramo and Axle Align* 
ment, wheels straightened, ex* 
pert body and fender work. Auto 
gloss, painting. Floor sanders for 
ttnt. FOSS BODY WORKS. Op* 
posllo Fire House,'

Bicycle Repairing

Cabinet Shops
Kitchen Cnblnet-«i Made. 336 Main S.

Curtffin Sliop

Abtwtt Plumbing Si Htg. Co. Ph. 06-

Fur storage
ODR FUR storago vaults hove the 

opproval of fur experts. Bo SURE 
and SAFE—store your furs with 
TROY-NATIONAL. Ph. flfl or 788.

Gift Shops

Plro. auto. Lou HeUer. Phooo 808.

FIRE, AUTO, TRUCK 
Lowest rates. Sidney L. Craig, agent. 

130 Main Ave. N- Ph- 1316-W.

Key Shop
Blulus Cydery. Phoo# 18L

Lawn Mower Service
■W6 fix Uwn mowers so .they cut 

Wo call and del Moore's R«* 
pair Shop. 344'Main &  Ph. 329*0.

Moving

Motley do Loan

• VACATION CASH 
. $5 and U P ' ‘

Do not deprive yourself of fi long- 
needed vncation bccau-io you lack 
the cash. See us I

Any employed mnn or woman can 
get tlie money Uicy need <julckly, 

privately nnd on their 
SIGNATURE ONLY

Music Instruction
Osteopathic Physician

Dr. O. W Rose, 114 MaU N. Ph. T37.

Painting and Decorating
C E. KunUe, contrnclor. Ph,.«l03.

Clyde Morrison.

Leo Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 1420-J.

Piano Tuning

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing
O. VERN .YATEa

Powell -Radio' Shop at Detweller^

TrmUrs. •
Tnller botites. Gem Trmtler Oc.

Upholstering
ReflnUhing'. Unout buUL 430 Utln 8

Woodworldng Madjinerg

HOME... The Biggest
Four-Letter Word in the Dictionary

THIS .SECTION FOR RKKEUKNCE 
TliP ads llsitd below arc of lnt<Tc.it to every prorpectlve I 

owncrl V

Gnrngr, $2,()O0-$300 cn.sh.
(J-rm. ni(xf.’ Iwiii.>p; 3 f>cclroom.'. gar- 

aK<". paviil . .-.iri'ci. WashlnBion 
school. S2.800. Ooo<l t r̂m̂ .

Ffdenil lloit.inK nr SiralKht 
Lo;in.t on linmi-.i. iicrcuncx and 
modoni ciiy dwrllliiKs.

• F. C. C:ilAVES & SON

Mtxlcni Twin t'all.i city propVrty 
1111(1 fntin-i on North nnd South 
Side a.slo-* n\<S'V.

120 A. F.irm Homo 

near Castlcford at 

.flKO )wr A .

Jor It now while ihe fine crops of 
rldv.'i', liiMiwjinrt grain .cnn .'p<'ak 
for lliemscilvpr,. Full wiilcr rlsht. 
fnlr hiillilinKs, rmvcI rond.’ clec- 
irlc i.c'rvlĉ . ' . .

TKRMS

SW IM IN V E S TM E N T  CO.

furtlier bargiiliu 
check tlie 

Ri-al E,Mnt/- Sccttnn ‘

1‘OR SALE—Good 5*room mod
em lionip. very .imnll dovm 
pnymcni. Bnlnnec like rtnl. 

I.OTS for ralr on'en.iy t<Tms. 
ACUKAGl-S to tr.idc tor city 

n-;,|(U'iirM.
NOIITHSIDE fnrni lo trnUr for

ncrriiKc.
-I. K. Hol.orts I’ ll. .50:1 •

I.S ACRiiS-l.icw 5-nii. mml. Iiou'-o., 
Wll! irado for city property.

5-rni. mod. hiniwr, Excolicnt locnUon.
- Pflw l ,10 holl nt $3.450,
5*lni. mod<Tli lioiiv;. fully fiiriilsli- 

wl, cood furniture. Priced ;it S3.500. 
Qfiod Term*.

C. D. T110.M AS&C0. '
113 2nd 61. Wr.M 

Ph. 218-J, , . Kc.i. Ph. 1057

FOil SALE 
S-rm. lKnt.sc with tinllt. to niove-oft- 
'  Priced rlKhtl
Good tiO ncr<-.s on Twin Fall.s Iract. 

U-ss t!ian SlOU jitMicrc. Wlll'lradc 
cqnlly lor Twin Falls proprriy. See 
llilM -

5.rni.'mo<lrni hoii-A'cIwe In. Pricc 
ca.ih $100.

FOR RENT 
3*mi. fiirnLMiitl hoii-v:: S-j'ni. un* 
•Jurii. Iiou.so; also -l-rm. house.

$600 CASH . .. 
Balance TERMS 

buys a
3-rm. ,mo<l. hofne, Locnletl nt 

Blue Lnkes Blvd.
AL-,0 linve 

beautiful re.-ildentlal site, 40 * S05 
ft. lot. 100 block Blue Lakes N. 
Phono 05.

M ISCELLANE O U S 
FOR S A L E

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
' Dg pens and chicken coops. 

SPE C IA L  fiOc G AL.
Bring your containers. 

GLOBE SEED A; FEED CO.

FOR SALE: Electric wire, conduit, 
BX cable, loom, switches and wlr* 
Ing materials for home or com
mercial wiring. Wholesale and re* 
tall.

KRENOEL’S HARDWARE-

HOUSEHOLD
FU RNISH ING S

RADIO’and studio couch. Ph. 357*J,

USED radios .
0x12 rug; wnrdrobo tmnk. Ph.* 1478,

LINOLEUM '. . . 30c.sq, yd. Also

MONARCH range; 3 beds, double 
and 3'quarter; breakfast set. 223 
Addison.

VACUUM cleaner. lat* model Elec- 
irolû c, good condition. For quick 
sale, $27.50. 121 7lh N. PI}. 501.

CLOSEOUT ON 
USED ELECTRIC RANGES 

$325 ■ Monarch combination elee. 
raRge In good condition, Includ*
Ing wntcrfront ..................... $50

3*plate WesUnghousa ------------$20
3*p]ato L & n .
4*plat« L R with new plates. 

Have been asking- - $69.50, wlU 
take $30.50. Wo'ro closing Utese out 
to make room while remodeling 
our basement. Harry Musgmve.

R AD IO  A N D  M USIC

PIANO in this Tielnity—eiudard 
make, beautiful Spinet model, 
partly pold tor. WUl release con
tract to reliable party. Write Fac
tory Warehouse Rep., Box 14, Ba
ker, Ore.

AUTOS FO R  S A L E :

CHkv. Panel, $60: Ford *ed. $05. 
■O'Connor, bpp. Pork Hotel. .

TRU C KS  A N D  T B A IL B R S

•37 l*ton Chev: truck. Ph. 0198-Rl.

NEW 3*nn,:l8*ft. tr. hse. Steel 
frame, new tires, $385. OX>onnor.

__  _ ...l dump truck bed 
_-i^rauIlo hoUt $00.

HARRY MUBORAVE

S HYDRAULIC dtlap beds; 1 Tim
ken axle tnller; 1 '37 lU-ton 
Cher, truck $435. . 717 Broadway, 
BubL '

AU TO  P A R T S —TIRF.S

•■DON’T "
lake a chance on smooth tires. Rave 

them reciippud; save money at 
Idaho's oldest Re*Capplng plant. 

RECAPPED TIRES. Inc.
135 2nd Ave; S. Twin Falls. Pli. 2 «

PAU L
Villi in Utah—Mr. and Mr*. Louis 

Bllllnglon accompimlr{U;«. his. par
ents,Mr, nnd Mrs. Jeue BlUlngion. 
nnd their daughter. LucUe. motorM 
to Spring City, Utah, for several 
dnj-s visit with relntlves.

Extended Visit—Miss Alta Smltli 
of L0.1 Angelea arrived Inst week for 
an extended visit at the home fit her 
brother. Son> Packer. •

VUlU Brother>-&au Sara Heath 
left Tuesday for' Sprlngvllle. Utah, 
for a few daj’s visit with her brother. 
Hugh I^eath. before golne to Salt 
Lake where ahe hn.i employment.
..From Shoihone — Mr. and Mr*. 

Dermis Llndsjr. arrived from Sho
shone Friday to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henr)' Manning. Mr.- 
Llndsy.left Satufdhy for his home, 
Mrs. Llndsy remaining for 
tended visit.

To Wjomlng—Ktrn. Edgar Robert- 
.jn accompanied Mrs. Coolldge, of 
Ralston, Wyo., to tliat place Mon* 
dny tor an extended visit with her 
• • ■ -. Mr#. H. B, Hixips, Mr*.
Coolldge had visited relotlves at 
Hagerman nnd Burley..

In Twin Fall*—Mrs. Lee Green- 
well left Thursday to vblt'for sev
eral days at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Gerald Dennj' of Twin 
Falls.

lefts—Mr. and Mrs. Jease Simp
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs 
and daughter, Joan, of Syraeuse, 
Utah, visited over the week*tnd at 
U»9 "homtf o f theJr brother, HeofT 
Manning.

To San Diego—Mrs. H. W. Carter 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Hem? 
Manning who luive been* rlslUng 
here for several weeks, lett Thurs* 
day for Ssn Diego. Cnllf., where Mr. 
Carter will be employed bythe.got- 
enunent.

Mather Vlsll»-Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hardin and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Hardin and family enjoyed 
a visit with their mother. Mrs. 
Emma Hardin of Boise last week. 
She left Wednesday for Possdeno, 
Calif., where she will Tlsltother 
rclatlves.- 

Udles Aid—Ladles' Aid of Uu 
Meliiodlst church wUl meet'Junt 
15 at the home of Mrs. P. R. Cocd 
at on all day quilting.

ricneen' DMgbte»--nifl Daucb- 
ters of the Utah Ploneen pf Paul 
camp- met Fridas nt the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Soinford. Meeting was 
conducted by camp leader Mrs. Jesse 
BllUngton. Lesson was “Lost Graves 
of the UUh Pione^ra." le^ by Mrs.

Visllora-Mn. javln Beus and 
daughter. Enscane. of Lewiston, 
spent last week at the iwme of her 
sister. Mm. Joe Batter. Saturday 
Mr.'ond Mn. Bauar and baby'oxid 
Mr*. Bear and Eugean* dnrrt to 
Ootnlsh, Utah, whera.tbey attended 
the. Wheatley family-reunion.

South Amerlea U the only conU< 
sent tbKt >'«t no Und lflns bdow- 
scateTet ...

Law Experiment Shows Im
portance of Timing in 

Inlluencino Publio
By UOWAItl) W. IU.AKF.SIEF, 
Axturlstrd Prrui .Stidiee Editor 
ITHACA N. V„ Juiit 10 <.7\-Som# 

minor event, luckily or cruftily pine*, 
cd. niny be Uie. dccWve factor in 
lUrowlnB Amcrlean public opinion 
■ )r nr nKaln.n war.

l l i l i  I* slio-Aii by djicw scientific. 
fXiHTinn-ia-nt Cornell university, on 
fornmilon of opinion,

A criniinn! court irliil which le* 
gn1 . niitliorltles have called the 
mo\t H.sUml.shlng c m  Irr American 
Jiirhpnidrnco l.% the bn.*ls of tiio 
-̂ t̂. Tlie trial loolt pUcc 125 years 

io nt Hiiverstrnw, Ufa- Yorlt,
As pur.:l1n» sllll -ns (hen It nmoi* 

e<l ili<- cunnlrj-, the c(l<l>*nee in this , 
cu;,<- li;i.s lK-<-a .Mil̂ mlitod to Mvcral 
Jurlr.i of colli'gc M?iilti!i. Tlie ext>?r* 
Imnit ims rerjulrtd .sevrrnl years, for 
racli rr-trUI wa.i MitiiiiUtrd to a 
M'nior law cln's • In iisyciiolosy at 
Cornell which lind not previously
t'wnlijf'rifj jJip i-;i.s<*. ,. ■
, MrrrJ}' by chanKlne tiic order of - 
evldi-jicc. certain fuc:i o t the trial 
luive iirovcn ciiiiiible tlllicr of bring*
Ing n vAdlct ofi Jioi KtiHly. ok Of 
c:iu.slng a hung Jury. ; .

Charce nf llltatny
Tli»« tn-sr wiut a ciiiisc of bigamy.

11 involved not onij' convlntlnK a 
jury- that two men. unrelated by 
tjlrtli. could bo comiileicly Irtentlcol, ' 
l)Ut ihnt Uicy could luve had Iden
tical accident.s.

TI1P defendnni, Jowph Parker, a 
New Yfirk Cliy cnnmstr. hud mnr- 
rii-d SiiMin Fiimh. »  fclloW lowns- 

, 1017. It wa.< cliiitiipcl Uiat thrco 
yenr.̂  Inter, under llip ' name Of 
Tliomtij. Hoac. h>j nurrled'Cather*

■ S<-cor. ot Havcr.slraw.
1 tliô e days'tc.nimony wm pre* 

vnlMl differently.' lUe Uie Innings ., 
nt a b:i.’-cball gnmc, ench side RCt- 
ihiK a cltancB to put In part-of Its ! 
cvldi-uce. .Tlif! story unfolded at tlie 
trial much, the same »s Oje present 
European quiirrcl.

There was no quMtion In th# 
mljid of eltljer wile that the man. 

a trial wo.i hrr hmtund. '
Tlic prasccutJon put on Judge 

Benjamin Coc of H»rcr«traw, com- I 
mon pleai Judge there. He had mnr- I 
ried "H0.IB" and the -second wife."
Not only that, but llosR had work
ed for thc JudRf, h«d enten at. his 
table tor weeks before Uic marriage.
Tlib JudKc knew Ui{ 'accused inti* 
matcly.

But both slilcs pretcnted-detnils, 
iiuthcntJcate<rr«cor6 tl^nt teemed 
to show the defcndsnt «'as living 
two sepnrate lives In different placcs 
slmultaneou.sly. Y^t even alrplnncs 
would not have inn<l« tUia poulblc.

e. mo.M critical, declsloifmnk- ' 
Ing facts came from tbe.moaU.bl* 
zarre of Jill the colncldcnees, tlie 
.-«ars on the defenduit's body.
• For Uie prosecution one Margar- 
efSccor told how. »t Tnverstrnw. 
she used to comb ihe defendant's - 
hair and tlint ho hid on hli fore
head, covercd by Ihe hnlr,-s war ' 
made by tlio kick of s horse.

Tlie: defendant on trial pualied 
back hli hair, and Uiero vst ap
parently the IdentlesI scar.

Other prosecution vitnetscs tea- 
Ufled -that Uie man they knew at.' ' 
Hiu’erstraw also hai! a scar on bis 
neck and another Just abo\-e bis 
lips. The defendant bsd bom those :

TItcre was a fourlti acar, 00 tiis 
bottom of tlie foot, aecortliss .to 
pnuccullon wltnesse*, •. . .

Foot Unnurked 
Late In 'Uie trial, prosecutloa and ’ ' 

defense agreed Uiat .the prisoner 
should exhibit hia foot to lh« Jury. 
Not Uie least marlc of scar could bff . 

*n upon cither of tlicm.
Tlio Jury found Ihe -prisoner not.'. - 

guilty. . - „
So do the'Juries more Utin IClO.. . 

years later, .when • Ihe evidence is - 
presented in Uie hUioricol trial se- . 
quence.

But not when- Dr- B .  P. Weld. . 
Cornell ps}-chologm and MeiriU .- 
Roff, now of iQdlina unlTersiCy, .. 
changed Uio order of the evidence.'

The old trial was Held four years. -' 
after U16 last proMCUt4on wltactt 
hod seen Uie foot ac»r. In  thsf time, 
the Icar might hate dlssppeared ... 
for all that Uie tcsUsiDny showed t o '.. 
the contrary; ’  .

But when it came dnixnallesUy at -, 
Uio end of the cose, the foot scar. :; 
tesUmony was accepted as coodu- . 
slve. •

When introduoOd esrller. the eear.-'-v' 
lacked the'some punch. There were;'!.,- 
doubts. The opinion of Juries could 
be hung by crafty placing of'this.-V, 
-no incident. ■

This phenomenon could be em-. ;(.. 
ployed in war proptgnnda. SUUut 
placing of h small but dramsUo in- -  ̂
temauonal Incidenl n lsht lead 
Into war—or make up ottr mlnds'to vi 
keep out lb, •

RUPERT
Joins aioUier—B»r Stewirt,

..as graduated zecesUy fnm 'hislt?’r> 
school in Anderson, Uo.. amnd 
first of the week to Join hU motH:iu‘ 
«r, Mrfc Ora Steyart. _ ■

I f  yea ate r.
yoiv washtnff lo n  Tbs m rt«'4 
eeonofoy is vto Um FBrislaiw'.ta 
rbesa 8»e. Ad*.' r

P A I ^ B S I  ; 

ATTENnONI,. J;

• • WEED ODK'V'- •>-■ -*1 
To<n TTuit . ;

Be* .HAOCT:- -BiaH ..;iCT  
PRESSUBE SZ8Tac:L ««d^
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TWINFALLSIAO
WIMAPRIZE

Projcot Record Termed Best 
of. 3Q0 Submitted at 

Livestock Show
A  iptclBl ftwnrcl for a project 

record termed tha ncnlest. moil 
compIcl« nnd mo.it neeuraCe of nil 
turned In by 300 utnh. Idnlio. 
WVomlns And Montana F.F. A. 
youthn was won by Nell Olrailnul 
or Tvln FalLi At the Intcrmounuilii 
Junior fat atock ahow at Salt Lnko 
City.

J. V. Brisso- Twin Fnlla lilsli 
•chool Smith-HiiRhes ngrlcultunil 
Inatniclor. rctiimctl yutcrday with 
hta delegation from Uie Utnh cnpital 
snd announced Uinl Olmstead Itnd 
wfon the prize.

The Oim.itcad yoiitl\ did not maka 
the trip to Salt’ Lake City aa ho is 
recovering' from npprndlcltla. •

Ha Alto won third ;iiid lltih In 
Uie Angua closs of cnttle. A.i he wiut 
unable to at(«n(1. flrnt prize for tho 
project record, n lult of clothu by 
the Snlt Lake City J. C. Penney 
company, was trnnnferred to the 
local store.

HIr winning .Ansua'-u'crc-dlsnuu’'- 
ed by nichnrd Randall and Ralph 
Olmstend. 'Altwrt Cllllnnlon' nnd 
Dill Noble of Ttt'ln Piills alia entered 
cattle. Total premium wlnnlnua was 

'» l l .  \
TJicne wJ»o ;nndf. Ihf trip, liiclud- 

Inff some who diti not exhibit, were 
Sill Noble. Richard Rnndnll. Ralph 

.. Olmstead. Dean Jnmes. Sherman 
' Peck. Albert DllllnRton and Mr. 

BriRS*.
DriRB* said that wme of the 

stecra entered by Twin Piill.i youths 
sold as hlRh ax SiO.60. iwtne at *10 
and lome at tO.CO. Tlie Krnnd cham
pion steer, a Hereford, sold nt 40. 
cents n pound. It was owned by 
Helen Montfortan. II years old. OaN 
Intln Oatewny. Ida. Crand champion 
.Iamb, A Southdown owned by Bob 
Huff Of DlLis. Ida.. broURht M.IO n 
pound. an<r grand champion Iior, a 
Poland Chinn, sold for 35 cent* a 
pound. ■ .

Divorce-Granted on 
Grounds of Cruelty

On grounds of alleged, extreme 
cruelty. Lorcna Irwin wa.n granted 
«  divorce from Carlton Irwln nnd 
restored to her tormer name of Lo> 
rctut Beckwith, following an. im- 
contested hearing before Judge 
James W. Porter In dLitrict court 
In Twin f^lls Friday.-The mar* 
rlage took place In Payette, Decem
ber. 10,. 1030. Tlierc were no-chil
dren and no property was Involved.

W illie  W illis
' Oy ROBERT QUILLEN

'^Vlicn I cel bir. I'm coin' to 
rahr a nuntaebe .and smnke a 
pipr. U’liat'i tliR UM of bein' a 
man if ynu ran't be different from 
women?" '

GCC BOYS'SIUDY 
RIAIEDFARIS

tcm-ArChapin;Directs-Tour 
of 27 Youths From- 

Mud Springs
Tweiiiy-xc^cn CCC youths learned 

the Inside of irrigated farrnliiR ' 
tlie Twin Fiill.i tnicl yesterday.

Lem A. Chapin, Twin Falls real 
'estate and ln.Mirance dealer, r 
aa.RuWe for the.sroiip. He waj 
lectcd by the Chamber of Commerce 
to lend the tour.

PnrtlclpnUng were CCC enroUeei; 
Ironi the educational department of 
Company 4G05 o( Mud Springs ciimp, 
M miles north of Moimtnln Ilome.
. DiKlneer Ray F. Blair brought 
tlic group to Twin' Falls in ' a CCC 
truek. Michael B. C.allahan 1« edu
cational advisor ofUie camp.

Blair said he asked the youths 
wliere they wanted to.go to make 
tlio Irrigated (race study and Uir 
Immediate re.iponse was Twin 
Falls."

Mr. Chapin escorted the group 
first to the rlm-to»rlm brldKO and 
laier to the llan.ien bridge. Swing
ing back on the IrrlRated tract, he 
took them to the lowllno drop and 
pointed out where the water orig
inated to supply the troet.
• During a two and one-half hour 
trip. Mr. Chapin directed fretiuenl 
stops to explain metho<ls of farming 
tised in irrigation.

CCC yoiithi were from •Illlnolf,

Slrcels G low  in- 
Lighting Teels

ommetided for Twin Pnlls adoption 
by the Idaho Power coihpany, bright
er bulbs were placed .Friday on 
two blocks of Main avenue, one 
block In each direction from the

The mova was mado-at the re
quest of Mayor Joe Koehler. Increas
ing wattage In each lamp from 250 
iQ «n. the lights ihone brllllnnt- 
ly during tlia night.

HE

Crews are now busy constructing 
a rodeo* arena and Inter will stort 
work on a grandstAnd for Walt 
llracoclCs two-day rodeo. June 34 
and 25 In Twin .Falls, It was 
nounced yesterday.

the rodeo grounda will be 
atnieted at Elisabeth boulevard Ju.it 
aeroM from tha front entrance to 
the Twin Palls • Cowboys' ba-̂ eball 
park.

Upward of 100 '•liRrd rlcllns" 
.punchen-are-.expected-.to-parllcl'. 
pate In the rodeo cventr.

Participants In both profe.v......
and amateur riding, dogging ami 
roping will come'from 12 we.item 
states to try for *1,000 In prize 
money. Hracock Slated.

Ed . Moody’s string of bucking 
horse.n. Including the unrldden 
"Stranger," will be used, The string 
was iue<l In the Sun Valley rodeo 
la.tt AURU.1t.

snow will start at 8 p. m. Sotiir- 
day. June 2<. and nt 2:30 and a 
p, m. on Sunday, the spon-^r wild.

WKLL REPRE8ENTM 
HUNTINGTON. Ind. <;D -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Oarl Budlcel have had 
at least one child in Central Grade 
school In every one o f 'Uie la.%t 20 
years. Rex and Max suncd In 
1010. Before they went on to high 
school eight years later. Margaret 
started. Before she finished the 
eighth grade, Marthcne ' entered 
the first. Martheno was graduated 
to high school this year.

with Chicago, Rockford ond Jollct 
largely represented.

•Tliey were fine. clcan*cuL young 
men and seemed intensely Interest
ed In a type of farming new to 
them." Mr. Chapin commented af
ter the trip.

Tlie group returned to Mountain 
Home via the north side and Good. 
Ing. . .

ZISTO 
FEAIUREATFl

Winners ol Five Idalio Races 
Invited to Compote 

at Filer
A "tfn llr^lc derby," In which wln- 
srs of five Idaho races are ex

pected to compcte. Is to feature, the 
afternoon rnlertnlnmont program 
the clo.ilnR'day of Twin Prills coun* 
ty's 1030 fair at Filer, Sept. !), Tom 
Parks, sccrilary, announced here 
last evening.

Invitation, he said, will be ex
tended to ilrnt. .second, third and 
fourth ptnc'e winners In “ tin llAle 
derbies" Already held' at Blnckfoot. 
Boise, Flier luid LewLiton, and soon 
to be held at Pocatello, The entry 
list will be,open also to any other 
driver. Prlies toUlIng MOO- will be 
awarded.

Directors ol tho fair have 
trncted with Cnpliiln Jerry Edward.% 
for Eddie CUixton's Cavalcnda of 
Tlirllls to present spectacular af. 
temoon programs, Sept. S, 7 and,8, 
Parks said.'

A c|lmax to Uie two and one«hnlt

hour thrill show U A henji-on.col* 
ll{.lon between two cars driven at 
lop speed and crnKhed In front of 
(he grandstand. .

'Hie Cavalcade l.v a selcctwl co- 
trrir of automobile* stunt drivers, 
proving ground experts nnd daro- 
drvlb. Featured b Oaotnln Jerry 
Wward.i. who thrilled Uioiisnndt 
(Inlly at the recent Century of Prog- 

pxiXMltlon l̂n Chicago; Eiddle 
Chixlon.'whose specialty l.i hurtling 
I car through a wall of flaming 
;iinliern. and Miss Alyse VanDyke 
of Wisconsin, central' figure In sen- 
sntloruil "suicide leap."

BABY CHICKS
M v l4 i«t Hatch'

Mon. &  Tuesi

$s.oo
•I’cr Hundrctl '

5c
H A Y E S

H I-G RAD B- H A T C H E R Y

For The 20th Time
G A RLSO R  ..The Furrier

V I S I T S  O U R  C I T Y

W i t h  H i s  A n n u a l

JU N E  F U R  S H O W IN G
9 ’A  O C ' i ^ D C  of sellizi? q a o l i t y  o n ly ,  oi 

' T  Q r l l m O * * *  h o n e s t ly  a n d  irc m k ly tr3/iQg 
to  h e lp  w o m e n  se le c t fu ra b e s t  su ited  to  th e ir  n p e ^  . .  , 
o f  d o p e n d o b l^ 's to n d in ?  b a c k  o i  e v e r y th in g  h e  se lls , 
o f  re tu rn in g  e a c h  y e a r  to  in su re  c on t in u ed  c o r e , io r  
y o u r iiirs .

T h is  y e a r ,  o s  in  p r e v io u s  years<  M r. C a rl* 
s o n  w il l  e n d e a v o r  to  ou td o  th e  i x a t  s h o w - 
in gs r  w ith  z t io r e 'v a r ie d  sty les , m o s e  p lea s *  
In g  m odels^ th a n  e v « r  fe a tu r ed  b n  p re v i*  
ou fl v isits. .A  re p r e s en ta t iv e  s h o w in g  o£ 

tha t is  n o w  a n d  sm art in  q u a l i t y  furs.

. Sp«clrf erdot* may bo p la c ^  for fall d oB w y . Bopofn. »  
nodeling axid Btorago, Bbould. by all mooou. bo arrem^od 
BOW. to a8Buro.^Uio best, anbuniod .work, at hw 

, _ pckM. ■

C O A T  P R IC E S , i p  fr o m  $89 _

C A R D IG A N  C O A T S , u p  ir o m  $S9 

S M A L L  N E C K P IE C E S , ^  fro m  $19^0  

D O U B L E  F O X  SCARFS;^ u p  from  $32.50

iDAHO  
DEPT STORE

Tuesday and Wednesday

GAN SEEN FOR 
.HOUSING PLANS

■cUoii (Avortble to the prosram.
Ho referrttl to tlio wnato votflj «  

to IS. to Incrcftu by $600,000,000 tho 
bondJns limit for the tlum clear* 
nnc« projram.

ho Mid, "mcniui Umt 
Idnho ahould get aome of tlie rov- 
enuncnt aid for low cost'houslnB."

Appointment ot a five-man local
MeniUcm of a Jocal low cost liou»- 

Ins unit nnd oUier perMiiA liiterc.it- 
ed In tho poulbllltlex for Rovem- 
ment old (or home bulldlns In Twin 
Pftlta, Hivny Hull, a member of tlio 
unit, sald'Iut evenlns. were srntl- 
tied to IcAm of recent eoitsrcMlonal

low cost houslns project In Twin 
Falls wa« authorlud by vot« of the 
city council last Monday. Tlio

mayor. ' *■

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

B bck foot Deputy : 
'Returus P roperty
H. T. Pnlli. ilepuly riierlir of Btnil- 

ham county, arrived yeslerdity a f-  „  ; 
temoon from Blackfoot to! claim 
•Uilen property recovered here by ' W ' . 
tho Twin FbIU police department.

Die stolen articles Fare recovered 
here when local police nrrest«d 
Pmnk and Ted Dumont May 18..

The pair admitted robberies At 
Blackfoot; Police Chief Howard w . 
Glllet^ BAld.

FMRSARrPEflPIITOO!
t h e y ^ H  a / i p r e c i a t e  CONTEMPO

R E L A T E D  E N S E M B L E S

. W I L S O N  B R O T H E R S

fa th e r ^  d a g , )u H e I8

. For Here’s the one day that DUd’s not just the fellow who pays the bills and worries ah’cut th« 
family welfare. • . ^

• He’s a real person with likes and dislikes of his own. And he’s been -around enough to appreciate 
good taste. 66 don’t buy just any gift that will show .you’ve thought about him on Father’s Day.' 
Remember him handsomely with'a Contempo Related Ensemble that harmpnizes perfectly with ' 
his favorite suit. It  won’t take more than five minutes of your time, because every Contempo Re
lated Ensemble has' everything fi*om shirt to soclcs all designed and created by Wilson Brothers ' 
logo together. Just tell us the type of suit you want to complement. ; .  or what his favorite sport 
is . . .  and we’ll show you the proper Contempo Related Ensemble to go ^vith i t  ■ .

f o r  h i »  fa c o r i i^ n u it
S H IR T : Blue and bltio slvjpes on bluc'bronddoth ....$1.95
T IE  O N S H IR T : Scroll pattern in kllk foulnn! ....... $ 1 .0 0
'A L T B R N A T E  T IK :  Tracer pntlcn i in silk foulard ...i$1 .00  
SLA C K  SO CKS: Rnyon nnd lisle, contracting clock

palp ..........  ......... ................ .................................:;...$1 .0 0
H A N D K E R C H IB F : Hfind rollcd.cd jfc; pure linen,
• plaid b o rd e r ............................ ....................... ......_....-....r:.50<5

, K E L T : Hicfcok ........................... ......................................$ 1 .0 0
JENNTLRY: Ilickok persopnlized cravat chain ....... $1.00-

Collnr-holdlT 5 0 < ;  this enscmblo in  blue only.

i f h e p ia y s f jo l f
T IIE ;S L A C K S : A  pair o f  sliick.s that’s way above 'par. 
They are grnntl for nolf and ideal fo r  lounging. W ell tailored 
o f  self-herrinKbonn Kabardine-lype cotton with matching
belt. In  filate g m 'ii or Summer tan ............................$ 3 .9 5
T H E . S H IR T : Striped H.tle sports sh ir t w ith California
neck. Green, brmvn, navy ...................... :.....................$ 1 .9 5
T H E  SOCKS: A  perfect match fo r  the lisle s h ir t . . .  in the
name fabric; colors and a tr ip in g s ....................3  pair $ 1 .0 0
S PO R T B E L T : ....  ....................... ........... ..................$ 1 .0 0

U  h e p la y s  tenHis
T H E  S W E A T E R : Im jwrled BoUiny wool slccvelesH pullover. 
A  sweater that bives you the advantage a t  tennis, or golf.
G rech,'white, groy. fawn, blue ........................... :....... $ 3 .9 5
T H E  SOCICfiT'Whiti; cotton tennis .socks, cushion foo t 50C 
T H E  S H IR T ; Crew ncck knitted polo shirt, in white with
maroon, navy o r greon strip a t  neck and s leeves ........6 5 (

. T E N N IS  SH O RTS: Good looking w h ite cotton gabardine, 
self-belt. Talon Front. Well cut shorte th a t should improve 
your g a m c l.................................... ............. .................. . . . ^ 5 0

P. S. If-you  don’ t g ive  an entire ou tfit y o u rsd f,"
. have others in the fam ily  go  w ith  you . . .  so he’ll .

g e t the com plete Contempff Related Ensemble.

C o n t e m p o  R e l a t e d  F a s h i o n s  a s  a d v o r U s e i i  I n  E s q n i r e  
a r e  s o l d  l i e r o  o n l y - A s k  t o r  a  C o n t e m p o  F a s h i o n  B o o l i

- j^bwlesr^acli (;o.

' f ;
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